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California Laws 
Held “niegar

Loe An*ele»—(#)—Mott if not 
all California atatutes paased in the 
paat 40 years are against the law, 
says Dr. J.. A. C. Grant of the 
University of CaUfomla. The state 
oonstltuUon la>a down Intricate 
rules for passing laaa which the 
legislature has not followed, he
MiyVe

The courts have ruled that bills 
signed by the proper offlcUls are 
laws. But the fact remains that 
most of them have not been passed 
by the legialature in the manner 
the coneUtution provides, the pro
fessor insists.

Hebron

Ellin^ou
The Woman's Council of the Ell

ington Congregational church will 
meet Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of the president Mrs. Ray
mond B. Clark, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Helht* of 
Main street are the parents of a 
son bom Saturday night at the 
Manchester Memorial h<v«pltal.
■ Mrs. Annie Hepton of Highland 
avenue, Ellington, who l.s a patient 

'  in tte Rockville City ho.spital is 
reported to be improving.

Howard .1. Mandell of Somers 
road is a patient in the Johnson 
Memorial hospital. S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

Elaine Kibbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kibbe of Sadd’s 
Mills is a patient in the Rockville 
City hoeplbal where she underwent 
an appendectomy Saturday.

Margaret Patric of Ellington is 
the choaen delegate from the 
American Legion Auxiliary to at
tend the Laurel Girls' State which 
will be held at the University of 
Connecticut. Storrs, Connecticut, 
June 28 to July 1 and Boys' State 
will be held at the same date aJid 
place. Francis LaForge is the 
representative from the Ellington 
Legion. The first alternate of the 
girls is Ernestine Elliott, RFD. 2 
and the second alternate is Anna 
PratL RFD, 3. Howard Edwards 
is the first alternate of the Boys 
and Donald Berman la second alter
nate.

Mrs. Lilllam Motta of Main 
street and daughter are visiting 
Mrs. Motta’s brother George Pet
ersen and family, at Wellesley,

About 80 were present at the 
4-H Club family dinner, held on 
Friday at Hebron's new school au
ditorium. Those present included 
4-H club members, their families, 
members of the town committee, 
and a number of guests, several 
of whom were Tolland County club 
agents.

It was a baked bean supper with 
all the usual aide dishes', and des
sert ol cake and coffee, served 
under the direction of Mrs. LeRoy, 
Kinney.

Girl Scouts of Mrs. James Ellis' 
club assisted in serving and Mrs. 
Ellis and Mrs. W. S. Griffin looked 
after the kitchen work.

After the serving of the sujiper 
an Interesting program of enter
tainment was presented. C. Daniel 
Way of Gilead recalled the first 
4-H c;lub of 23 years ago, of which 
he was leader. It was called the 
calf club.

Its 20 members included two 
girls interested in farming. Edwin 
K. Smith also spoke, stressing the 
value of good fellowship which the 
4-H clubs endeavor to promote. 
Other speakers were John E. Hor
ton, Miss Shirley Welk. assistant 
club agent, and Mrs. Everett B. 
Porter, who congratulated the lo
cal club members.

Alfred Goldstein, leader of the 
local "Sparkles." who has done 
outstanding work all along 4-H 
lines, told what hla club has been 
doing and stressed the need of 
more leaders.

The entertainment program was 
in charge of Mrs. William O 
Owen.^The first number was pre
sented by members of the Scran
ton family. Nancy, Sally, Slrreno, 
Jr., and Sirreno, Sr. The girls sang 
a popular song while their brother 
acted the role of "Pecos Bill" their 
father accompanying on the 
guitar. The Landon girls next 
sang "Music, .Music, Music.” 
Clarence V. Hathbiin recited 
"Casey at the BtH," and "Measure 
Up to Dad. " which brought down 
the house. Next was an accordian 
solo by Nancy I^andon, Virginia 
Owen, Muriel Warner and Ruth 
Pagach, who sang two spring 
songs.

Janet Porter and Muriel Warner 
sang "I Love to Tell the Story.” 
The Owen twins sang "Epjoy 
Yourself," and "Have 1 Told You 
Lately That I Love You?" Ken
neth Porter gave a side splitting 
show of a woman putting on make 
up.

Slrrerto Scranton played two

SPECIAL 
SALE

SWEATERS
• Finest 100%  lephyr wool
• Many Uaml enibroitleretl
• Some with fine angora trim
• Long 8lee%e cartligans
• Infants ami Cliililren's

SIZES: 1 to 6

X OUR

FACTORY

PRICE

RETAIL SALESROOM 
Located At the Green—Open 9-9 P. M.

KniTTino mins

numbers ort tha banjo and har
monica at tba aame time. The pro
gram ended with plcturea ehown 
by Mica Eleanor Lundqulat of 
Sweden, taken when ebe and her 
mother were on a trip there laat 
fall.

Representatives of the Southern 
N. B. Telephone Company will 
visit the local school during May 
and will demonstrste the dial sys
tem which ..t̂ ill go into effect in 
June or July.

The Rev. H. R. Keen is on a mo
tor trip to the southern states, 
particularly Virginia and North 
Carolina. He has as his guests Dr. 
C?harles M. Larcomb and bis son 
Charles E. The party will return 
Saturday and Mr! Keen will offi
ciate at the morning service at 
St. Peters Episcopal church. Dur
ing the absence of Mr. Keen and 
the others Mrs. Lsrrumb Is stay
ing with Mrs. Nellie V. Rydell at 
the rectory.

Horace W. Sellers, son of Prof, 
and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, who 
now live in Carlisle, Penn., has 
been engaged to play as part time 
organist at ^t. John's Episcopal 
church there. The family, who 
retain their voting residence in 
Hebron, plan to spend as much of 
the summer hero s.s possible.

Miss Mar.v Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, Is 
recovering from s severe attack 
of ear Infection, and has been 
obliged to give up her work at the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Company 
for the time being. The Rev. H. 
R. Keen suffered a similar attack 
several weeks ago.

The American Legion benefit 
card party last Friday evening at 
the local town hall, was not so 
'well attended as had been hoped. 
However, those present had a very 
enjoyable time. Winners at Mil
itary whist were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Turgeon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Doty. George Kramer won 
at setback Special prizes were 
won by Mr*. Boa McCole and 
George Htlis. J. Robert Schuyler 
won the cribbage prize.

The house In Hope Valley, 
owned by Edward A. Smith, ^eft 
vacant by the removal of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Plxton, is now occii- 
pleil by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Field and their four daughters of 
Lebanon.

Ih the absence of the Rev. H. R. 
Keen Sunday the pulpit at St. 
Peter's Episcopal church was oc
cupied by a lay reader, Richard 
Norma, of Norwich, who has sup
plied here several times previously.

The Hebron fact finding com
mittee, Instituted by the governor 
to probe Into educational needs of 
ntral schools in various towns, met 
at the new school auditorium laat 
Thursday evening, and reports 
were made. Rev. George M, Milne 
for the guidance committee, also 
for the curriculum rommlttee, in 
the absence of the Rev. H. R. 
Keen. Edwin R. Smith reported 
for the recreation committee. Wil
liam 1. Borst, chairman, presided. 
Investigation had previously been 
made through the town in fta vari- 
oua aectlorn to find out as far as 
possible Its educational needs and 
lacks. Mr. Bishop of the gover- 
noria fact finding committee waa 
amqng thoae present and Joined in 
the discussion.

The local committee expreasa'd 
themselvee as much pleased with 
the work being done by the Wlili- 
mantlc High school throvigh its 
principal, Alxander McKimmie, to 
meet problems connected with ele
mentary school graduates, when 
first entering high school. Neatly 
all the Hebron students attend 
high school there, some few going 
to Bacon- Academy or other 
schools. Calvin Fish, a senior 
of WInilham High was present and 
answered some questions bearing 
on high school activities.

One difficulty has been that lo
cal students have been deprived 
of extra-curricula exercises, owing 
to transportation problems, their 
buses leaving earlier than the 
time set apart for the activities.

Coming to Hartford

Monty Woolley

Monty Woolley, famous star of 
stage and screen, will be presented 
for one performance only on the 
Buahnell Memorial stage In Hart
ford on Monday, May 8 at 8:30 
o'clock in the role of the fabuloua 
Sherlden Whiteside, in "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner,” the hilar
ious Comedy by Mo.sa Hart and 
George S. Kaufman. Mr. Woolley 
originally created the character in 
the first New York production and 
played It for two years. This is the 
first national tour of this comedy 
with Mr.Woolley as the lead.

"The Man W'ho Came to Dinner" 
relates the events th«t 'ollow an 
accident to Sheridan Whiteside, an 
Important man of letters and a lec
turer. On hla way to dine at the 
home of an admiring family he 
slips on the ice and breaks his leg. 
This automatically movea him in a 
long stay In a household that he 
soon turns into a madhouse. Into 
the scene comes famous people who 
are his friends and the action is a 
constant aeries of hilarious situa
tions.

Supporting Mr. Woolley in the 
delightful comedy are Jay Pres- 
son, Gloria McGhee. Rex O'Malle.v, 
Jerry Jarrett. Mabel Acker, Mi
chael Eddy, and a host of Broad
way names.

Skyscraper Boom 
Hits New York

New York—VP) — Construction 
of new office buildings being com
pleted in New York this year 
rivals "several of the most fabu
lous years in the history of sky
scrapers.” says Lee Thompson 
Smith of the Home Title Guaranty 
Company in the firm's monthly 
bulletin.

“This year, with 4,208,000 square 
feet of new office space teing 
placed on the rental market,” 
Smith says, "Is way above 1025's 
1,474,700 and 1927's 1,188,700. It 
is Just about one building away 
from the 1926 mark of 4,81'7,000, 
right on the heels of 1928's 4,362,- 
800, and makes a good ahowlng 
against 1020’s 8,324,900.”

He reports that rents In the 
new buildings range close to |7 
per square foot.

ONE FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Locust Street

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

such as baseball, basketball, etc. 
It Is hoped that a plan can be 
worked out through which these 
dllTicultles can be Ironed out by 
means of special bus schedules.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Wyman 
of Berwick, Me., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William I. 
Borst.

Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, Hebron 
postmistress, has given out a list 
of new -postage stamps approved 
for Issue during the remainder of 
19.80, together with the place and 
date of first day sale of each.

TTiey are: 3-cent Freedom, Na
tional Capital, Washington, D. C., 
April 20. 3-cent Railroad Engin
eers o f America. Jackson, Tenn., 
April 29. 3-cent Gateway to the 
West-Midwest Centenary, Kansas 
City, Missouri, June 3. 3-cent 
Executive, National Capital, Waah- 
Ihgton. D. C„ June 18. 3-cent 
Boy Rcouts of America, ‘Valley 
Forge, Penn., June 30. 3-cent In
diana Territory Sc.aquicentennial, 
Vincennes, Ind., July 4. 3-cent Jti- 
dirlsl Sesquirentennini Series Na
tional Capital, Washington, D. 
Aug. 2. 3-cent Callfoi-nla State
hood, Sacramento, Calif., Sept. 9. 
3-cent Legislative, National Capi
tol, Washington. D. C.. Nov. 22. 
Tliese may be obtained at the local 
post office on above dates.

Lt. Lloyd Grsy. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harold L. Gray of Hebron, 
stationed In Japan, writes home 
that it is the most beautiful time 
of the year in that country, with 
i^ierry blossoms In bloom and 
sweeteuing the air. although the 
surro\indlngs are dirty and de
pressing otherwise.

ALTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l lU i OMtM St. Pkw
Star* FVoats, Fletui* F 

VoMtlM BSMa 
Furmiw

Everyone Is Looking 
At Your Car!

•People are judging ybu by its appear* 
ance.

•Our Body and Paint Shop can make yon 
proud— from the smallest dent—  
to a complete refinish.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

**Your Oldsmobile Dealer”
512 W E ST  CENTER STREET PHONE 41S4

North Coventry
Hubert Edmondson, son of Mrs. 

Clara Fdniondson wi ŝ hurt In an 
automobile accident in Medford, 
Massachusetts, while en route to 
a Christian Endeavor Conference. 
He was taken to the Lawrence Me
morial Hospital In Medford where 
he will be a patient for about an
other week. He would appreciate 
cards from his many friends dur
ing hla stay at the hospital. He 
observed hla birthday on Sunday 
and at this time his mother visited 
him at the hospital. His aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Glenney of this town were able to 
visit him early at the hospital In
asmuch as they were visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Christopher Glenney of Bos
ton. His many friends In Christian 
Endeavor circles throughout Con
necticut were saddened to hesr of 
Hubert's accident and wish him a 
speedy recovery and return to his 
home. He waa at one time presi
dent of the Connecticut State 
Christian Endeavor Union.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment No. 2 was called out on Sun
day afternoon to extinguish a fire 
in a garage at the home of Mr. 
William B. Menzel on the Dunn 
Road.

Rev. Reginald Mcrrtfleld spoke 
on "A Convincing Gospel” at the 
Sunday morning service at the

Second Congregational church. Tha 
choir rendered an anthem during 
the servioe with solo part by Carl 
Hansen, Jr. The church waa decor
ated with Easter llliee and aprlng 
iiowera.

Rehearsal for the drill team will 
be held at the Grange "Hall on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
All those In'the drill team for the 
first and second degrees are re- 
quested  ̂to be present at 8 o'clock.

On Friday evening a variety pro
gram will be given for the benefit 
of the Cancer Drive under the aus
pices of Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton, 
chairman. A full evening'^ pro
gram is planned consisting of 
various variety acts, skits, musical 
selections and dancing will follow. 
A snack bar of* refreshments will 
be In charge of Mrs. Vincent 
Schneble.

Saturday evening, the Connecti
cut Pioneer Past Masters Associa
tion will hold their annual meet
ing and election of officers. A pot 
luck supper will precede the meet
ing at 7 o'clock. The meeting will

be held at Wapping Grange. All 
Paat Maatara are cordially invitad 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orcott 
were vlaitora at the home of their 
Bon and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklyn Orcutt, on Sunday 
which waa also Mrs« William Or- 
cutt's birthday.

Local schools in town are on va
cation for this week. School ses
sions will resume on May 1st for 
the last school term of the year.

Clean-up day was quite success
ful on Saturday at the Church, 
Community House and grounds, 
but the day was not long enough 
nor were there enough hands to 
help to do all that was planned. 
Another day is being planned for 
Wednesday, April 26th. At thla 
time also the Coventry Fragment 
Society ia planning to meet for an 
all-day meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Standiah 
have returned froip ilielr winter 
stay in Sharpes, Florida. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes have also 
retiimed to their home after their 
winter vacation in Florida.
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BLISH HARDWARE CO*

GLIDERS, 10c
HOBBY SHOPPE

8288
Cor. Griswold mad Centsr Sta.

O R I Y H O W N D

793 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER
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EASTBOUND
. Ruses Leave

7:22 a.m. 2:48 p.m. 8:11 p.m. 
9:88 a.m. 6:02 p.m. 10.28 p.m. 
BOSTON ........... ..82.40 plus Ux

WESTBOUND
Buses Leave 

11:24 a.m. 8:11 p.m.
0:24 p.m.

12:88 p.m. 4:86 p.m.
NEW YORK ......... 82.48 plus tax

Plus U. S. Tax. Big EXTRA 
Savings nn Round Trip Tickets

Center Travel 
Agency 

193 Main .St. 
Tei. 3880

G R E Y H O U N D

GARDEN and LAWN NEEDS
FERTILIZERS

Hii. $4.25 
Hii. $4.50 
Hd. $5,95 
Hd. $3.50 
Hd $1 25

VIGORO 
DRICONURE 
BONE MEAL 
SHEEP MANURE 
LAND LIME 
GARDEN FERT. sol:. $2.80 
TOP DRESSING s.,s. $3 00
SCOTT FERTILIZER SPREADERS

$5.95 -  $9.95 -  $16.50
They're The Finest Made

LAWN SEEDS
.Special Formula Types For^pMiinecticut Soil gnd Climate

. From 59c Lb. To $1 35 Lb.

Bird Baths 

$4.39
TO

$6.95
W HITE

IVORY

GREEN

GLADIOLA BULB SPECIAL

50c Doz.

Assorted Colors

GARDEN TOOLS
RAKES 
HOES 
SHOVELS 
CULTIVATORS 
TROWELS

See Our Display Of

FLOWER and 
GARDEN SEEDS

LAWN CHAIR SPECIAL

$5.49
Tubular Spring Steel in Red or Green Enamel 

A F6.95 Value

S S S F iS t

GARDEN qcJIREE - 
SPRAYER $43.50

Double Wheel, 18 Gal, 200 Lb. Pressure <
For Trees Up To. 25

The New BURGESS '  
PAINT SPRAYER 

$9.95
An Electric Job For All Types O f Paints and InaectiddM

Phone

4121 BLISH HARDWARE Co
793 MAIN ST.— ^MANCH£STEB

■ V)

-A 'fi.

AvsFSfs Oellr Net Press Run
For tba Mooth of March, 1880

9,885
Btanber at lha Asdlt 
Baiaaa of Clrwilatfasa Manchester-^A City of ViUage Charm
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Yugoslavia Ready 
To Resume Links 
With Greece Now

Stuilents DemonsUate fo r  Teachers^ Pay Baises

Iran Hot Spot 
As Reds Push 
Inciting Talks

‘Free Azerbaijan Badio’ 
Spearheads ^m paigh  
Against Iranian Gov
ernment in New Line

Tito Says Envoy Will 
Be Nominated Within 
Few Days; Hopes for 
Better Belations Also 
With Italy and Aus
tria; Talk Bemarkable
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, April 

27.—(/P)— Premier Marshal
Tito announced today Yugo
slavia is ready to resume dip
lomatic relations with Greece 
and will nominate a diplomat
ic envoy within a few days. 
The premier made this 
known in a remarkable state-
of-the-nation addreaa to hia new 
Parliament in which he expreaaed 
hope for better relations not only 
with Greece but with Italy and 
Austria.

Aooneed of Abetting RebelUon
At one time Yugoslavia was ac

cused in the United Nations of 
aiding and abetting the Greek 
Communist rebellion, along with 
Bulgaria and Albania. Since Uto 
waa expelled from the Moscow- 
led Cominform as a strayer from 
Leninism,' Yugoslavia's relations 
with Greece bettered.

Now, Tito told Parliament, 
“ newest developments" —  presum
ably tha recent government change 
— in Greece promised that "from 
now on there will be possibilities to 
substantially improve the relations 
between our two countries.

Regarding Italy, whose claims to 
Trieste Yugoslavia has bitterly 
disputed, the premier said: 

“ Yugoslavia . . . considers that 
the present unsolved problems be
tween the two countries should 
not be a reaaon for woraenlng of 
relatlona. The efforts from both 
sides for Improvement of relations, 
for economic and other coopera
tion can contribute to an easier 
solution o f disrupted questions.” 

Nlse-Poiat ForelgB-Prognun 
In his three-hour, 20,000 word

laid dbwB a nlne-poifit foreign 
policy program promising friendly

(Orattaoed oa Faga Five)

Chrysler Row 
Session Fails

Efforts Gmtinued to 
Settle Disputes in Bail 
And Telephone Fields
By The Associated Press 

An all-night bargaining session 
failed to end the 93-day Chrysler 
strike, but'*^forts continued today 
to settle faftreachlng disputes In 
the rail andifelephone industries 

In New York, 18,000 elevator 
operators aad other service em
ployes began a walkout that la ex
pected to affect 280,000 apartment 
house dwellers.

... Report Some Progi«M 
The Chrysler negotiators report

ed some progress from their ses
sion. although it failed to confirm 
rumors o f an impending break in 
tha long dispute.

NegotUtors met until 6:30 a. m. 
e.a.t., then recessed until 2 p. m., 
today. Both aides Indicated they 
are making a determined effort to 
return 89.000 Chrysler workers to 
their Jobs.

A wage offer by the Bell Tele
phone System—the first to 10,000 
striking telephone installation 
workers-rwaa expected today. Th« 
CIO Oommunicationa Workers' 
Division 6 announced the fOr^- 
coming pay conference and said it 
would cover all wage issues. The 
company had no comment 

The installation workers have 
been on strike since Monday. But 
the atrlkera called a picketing 
plan which could have tied up tele
phone exchanges over the nation.

A general nationwide phone 
strike deadline, set for yeateiday 
morning, waa postponed indeflnlts- 
ly on Tuesday. Joseph A. Beime. 
nationsl union president, an
nounced posaibUity of overall set
tlement with the company.

The company and the union' 
Long Lines division 10 negotiated 
yesterday for the first time with 
out Federal. mediators.

Wolkoat Thfeog Fseed 
But in Richmond. Va.. a break 

down In negotiations posed the 
threat of a walkout by some 8,000 
eW A employes of the Chesapeake 
and Potomac telephone company. 
The executive board of CWA dirt 
■Ion 83 planned to vote today to 
file a notice of intention to strike.

Officers of Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and lEngine- 
men were summoned to meet to
day with Federal negotiators. Their 
dispute almost led to a strike yes
terday on four, major railroads. It 

. was put off for two weeks under a 
truce arranged by the National 
Mediation board.

The union Is demanding an ad 
ditlonal fireman for multiple unit

Tehran, Iran, April 27—</P)—A 
pepped up Soviet propaganda of
fensive hss once more made Iran 

hot front in the cold war.
The "Free Azerbaijan radio,” 

operating from inside the Soviet 
union, is spearheading the cam
paign against the neighboring 
Iranian government. The new 
broadcast line started about 10 
weeks ago and has been mounting 
steadily in violence, even Inciting 
Iranians to revolt.

Before that the Soviets, for a 
long period, had tempered their 
propaganda campaign against Iran 
in an apparent attempt to Improve 
relations with their oil-rich south
ern neighbor.

Acheaon Damply Concerned 
A recent Washington dispatch 

said U. S. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson waa deeply concerned over 
alarming reports reaching him 
from the American ambassador to 
Tehran, John C. Wiley. The Com
munist campaign. State depart
ment experts said, has been helped 
greatly by economic troubles fol
lowing last year's cereal crop fail
ure in Iran.

A U. 8. survey mission soon may 
be sent to recommend aid for this 
strategic Middle East country on 
the eastern end of the antl-Com- 
munlst cordon.

Four Consistent Themes 
Reports of radio monitors here 

show these four consistent propa
ganda Uiemes in Soviet broadcasts

—»
United

Statss "intervention” for Iron's 
economic depression.

2. Persistent charges that the 
U. 8. U turning the Iranian Army 
into an "American stooge.”

An attempt to picture the 
•hah — hitherto usually exempt 
from Sortet attacks — as under 
American influence.

4. An effort to picture the Iran
ian government as so corrupt it 
should be overthrown.

Tudeh Party Praised 
Accompanying these attacks are 

paens of praise for the outlawed 
Tudeh (Communist) party, whose 
growth since economic depression 
began here has western diplomats 
openly worried.

Radio Moscow Is echoing the 
attacln from Radio Azerbaijan, 
but in more tem plate langruage.

Simultaneously Soviet diplo
mats here are trying to get Iran to 
close down the U. S. Information 
service's bulletin published in the 
Persian language here.

Russian Ambassador Ivan Sad- 
chlkov, according to a highly 
placed source, repeatedly asks the 
Iranian Foreign Office to order 
discontinuance of the bulletin. He 
charges the publication violates a 
decree of the Iranian Council of 
Ministers forbidding any embassy 
to distribute Pertisn-language 
"newspapers or magazines.”

The decree also prohibits distri
bution of information that might 
prejudice Iran's position with any 
thiM power. .

Contain "Facts Only”
U. S. representatives contend 

that their mimeographed bulletins, 
devoted mostly to quotations from 
speeches of U. S. officials, contain 
"facta only” and avoid contro
versial matter. The Soviet em
bassy, they add. Itself distributes 
news bulletins In Persian.

One American source who fol- 
Iqjys the Azerbaijan radio said 
that one recent broadcast callsd 
for an open revolt.

It wras In Azerbaijan, the north
ern Iran province which borders 
the Soviet union, that Persian 
Communists setup a "people's re
public”  In 1948-46, only to have 
it collapse despite Sortet political 
backing.

Mapping By Planes Charged 
Another recent Azerbaijan 

broadcast charged that 'U. B. 
planes were fiying over the Per-

(Conttnned on Page Poortaen)

Browder Benies Any 
Reds Holding Posts 
As<A.cheson’s Aides

Two high •chool girls who evaded Jrallre run along the street while patrolmen and a mounted poHoeman 
|Hish demonstrating students back to the sidewalk In the rit.v hull area of New York, April ‘26. The 
students were among the thousand high school pupils who stormed city hall plsm In a demonstration 
to demand more pay for teachers and protest curtailment of out-of-class activities. The teachers 
boyiutted after-hours work because the new city budget provides a 5‘2.10 annual raise Instead of the 
requested $650.

News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Much-disrupted proposal to let 
Spain share in this country's for
eign aid programs comes up for 
new teat in Senate today . . . Num
ber of Republican leaders, headed 
bŷ  State Chairman Baldwin, will 
meet at the capital in Hartford 
next Tuesday with a group of slate 
labor Icadera to dlaruss possible 
changes In the state's unemploy- 
men compensation laws by current 
special session of Legislature .. . . 
Britain's Labor government is ex
pected now to cling to its shaky 
aeat at least until fall.

Airmen flying into northwestern 
U. S. after May will have to file 
flight plan or be intercepted by 
fighter aircraft . . . .  Agriculture 
department says farmers who ship 

market are being 
caught In squeeze between falling 
farm prloN and rising rail freight 
costs.

Report read to ANPA meet says 
strike-produced national crises can 
be avoided "only by restoration of 
loi»l collective bargrtnlng.”  . . . .  
Maj. Gen. Kenneth F. (Tramer, Na
tional Guard Bureau head, says 
placing of National Guard on ac
tive Federal service is not being 
contemplated at this time . . . CIO 
longshoremen vote in San Francis
co to table resolution urging that 
U. S. trade with Red China.

Miss 'Vivien Kellems, Republican 
candidate for U. S. senatorial nom
ination, denies she ia planning to 
run as independent if she falls to 
win nomination . . . Representa
tives of two statewide Italian- 
Amerlcan Democratic party group.a 
will confer next week in Hartford 
to unite both groups into single or
ganization to heip Democratic 
ticket this fall . . . Prime Minister 
Robert G. Menzles, asserting that 
militant Communism Is planning 
revolution in that 'part of the 
world, Introduces bill in House of 
Representatives to outlaw Commu
nist party In Australia . . . .  New 
investigation Into loyalty of \%ll 
Horn W. Remington, Commerce de
partment economist. Is launched 
by House Un-American Activities 
committee.

National Labor Relations board 
orders elections among 106,000 em' 
ployees of General Electric Co. 
to determine whether they want 
CIO Electrical union or its CIO- 
ousted rival aa bargaining agent 
. , . Office of Eklucation says na
tion faces serious shortage of 
eoglnecm, starting in IS.M, unless 
more college students train fqr 
profession . . . USSR Central Sta 
Ustical administration announces 
Industrial production in Soviet 
union for first quarter of 1950 
was 22 per cent higher than in 
first quarter of 1949.

Researchers at California In- 
atitute of Technology have con
firmed existence of two more par
ticles as components of nuclei of 
atoms. . . . President Truman has 
decided to make Mght major 
speeches on his crooslcountry 
stumping tour next month, White 
House says . . . .  Admiral Forrest 
Sherman says It will be necessary 
"in the long run” to build large 
flnth Deck aircraft corrierm pos
sibly of the type of abandoned 
“United States.”

Democratic Leaders 
Rap Republican Plan

Students Ask 
Pay Increase

Wechsler and ('oiler .\̂ - 
serl Rival Party Oiil 
To ‘Scutlle Entire 
Reorganization Plan'
Hartford, April 27.—{/P)— 

A Reputilican plan for reor- 
ganirjng the state govem- 
ment was branded "dishon
est, discourteous and disturb
ing” today in a statement is- 

by two Democratic leg- 
_ vja.. leaders. Alfred F. 

Wechsler and'John P. Cotter, 
party leaders in the Senate and 
House, respectively, charged Ahat 
the Republicans were out to "scut
tle the entire reorganization 
plan."

Delaying^ Action "Pretext” 
Republican proposals to post

pone action on many features of 
reorganization until the regular 
session of the Legislature in 1951 
were a "pretext" to cover up plans 
to do nothing at all, the Weehsier- 
Cotter statement asserted.

The Republican program to 
which the two leaders took excep
tion was laid before the special 
session of the Legislature yester
day. 0 ,

It rejected most of the sweeping 
reorganization proposals recom-

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Dpinaiid Made in Be
half o f Tearhers in 
Gotham Marrh Today
New York. April 27--(45—Thou

sands of Jeering students, demsnd- 
Ing "more pay for our teachers," 
marched on City hall today but 
were repulacd by police.

Mounted patrolmen spurred their 
horses Into the front -ranks of the 
angry demonstrators. blocking 
their attempt for a third succes
sive day to storm the office of 
Mayor William O'Dwyer.

The yelling, hooting youngsters 
converged on City Hall plaza from 
ficores of schools through the city. 
In Brooklyn. 20,000 students rut 
classes to mill in protest In front 
of their school buddings.

Five students were taken into 
custody there. One waa charged 
with Juvenile delinquency after he 
struck a policeman and another 
with disorderly conduct sfter he 
threw ash barrels Into a busy 
street. The three others were re 
leased In custody of their parents.

They are demanding Increased

Not Qualified 
To Tell About 
Betting in U. S.

Frank O ihIpIIo, Rp|Hited 
King Pin o f Gam
blers, So Tells Senate 
Sllbcon^mittee Today

m... A ... -
Washington, April 27 — ((T) — 

Frank Coatello, a reputed king pin 
of the gambling world, testified 
under oath today that he la "not 
qualified or equipped” to give sen
ators Information about big-lime 
wagering in the United States.

"At the present time I'm not 
qualified," the Italian-born Cos
tello said with a heavy accent.

"W hy?” asked Senator McFar
land ID., Arlz.)

"Maybe 1 don't know about it," 
Coatello said.

The nattily-dressed Costello ap
peared voluntarily before a Sen
ate Commerce subcommittee 
which Is studrtng a bill designed 
to ban the movement of gambling 
information acrots state lines. 
McFarland ia chairman of the 
grotip.

icapt (Coatello 
George Wolf, 

waiting In an ante-room for more 
than an hour while they heard tes
timony from Police tlilef Bidward 
J. Allen, Jr., of Youngstown, O.

Allen told them Costello was 
nothing more than a "glorified 
goon."

Cernipt Polltlelaas
He . commented that "if it 

weren't for corrupt politicians Coa
tello wouldn't be in the position he 
Is In today."

Allan waa called to lastify about 
hia 1948 drive against boohavakara 
in which ha said his forca cloaad 
down 18 bookla Joints. Tha 

differed with

Janitor Cleans Radiatora 
After Thirk Dust Bums

Sallabury, Md.. April 27 VP) 
—The grand Jury was In sea- 
slon yesterday, discussing the 
currently hot Isaue of gam
bling.

Smoke began to fill the cor
ridors and pour out the win
dows. Somebody turned in an 
alarm.

Firemen traced the smoke 
to two overheated radiators 
roasting a thick accumulation 
of dust.

The courthouse Janitor was 
busy with orders from . head
quarters today. He's cleaning 
radiators.

Former Communist Par
ty C3iief Says He Nev
er Even Met Owen 
I,Attimore; D e fia n t 
At Questions Regard
ing 19 iS  Meeting in 
United States With 
(Tiinese Reds* Leader

Amerifran Ship 
Held to Blame

Chinese Retls* Radio As
serts Maritime I a iw s  
Ignored in Collision

Youngstown chief differed 

(OonMniied on Pag* Five)

Adler Reveals 
His Parly Tie

Harmonica
H i m s e l f
Democrat

Artist Calls 
Registered 

Courtin

(Continued on Pago Fourteen)

Economy Drive Hurt 
By Defense Demands

‘Expectant’ Prize Cow 
Trees Four in Woodlot

Andover, Mass., April 27—(F)— ( 
An Andover farmer planned to try 
'a imuple more trteka" to get an 
’e x ^ ta n t” prize cow out of a 25-

(OBgaanafi

acre woodlot where she treed three 
men and a boy yesterday.

Farmer Arthur Tlabert couldn't 
account for the ordloarily gentle 
1,200-pound Aberdeen-Angus turn
ing ferocious.

The treed were taken out of 
their perehM by men on borae- 
back. Hi« cow attacked anyone 
on foot. ■'

Tlabert said she burst from her

"strange” ever since. She's ex
pecting s-calf about June 1-:—The 
farmer thought that might have 
"something to do with IL”

Wants No ShooUag
He appealed to volunteers try

ing to capture the cow not to shoot 
her.

He said he planned:
1. Strewing doped gram at the 

edge of the woods;
2. Coaxing Um rest of his 82- 

head herd Into the wooda to see if 
■he'U Join them;

Herding her .back to the bam■■ ■■■ ’ . I A&MVCrfc BMJU MIV V188Mk IBX/IIC •*W8 j M- gSV5Va55l̂  OAS aasq
oa P S|» n v s) pen four days ago and has been ' by stalking her with a Jjorse.

Tensing International 
Situation Brings Addeil 
Force to Request for 
Funils, Keeping Draft
Washington, April 27.—(/P) 

—The tensing international 
situation brought added force 
today to demands for hew de
fense funds and extension of 
the draft law. It all but 
shelved the House economy 
drive. In response to the re
quest of Secretary of Defense 
Johnson, -the House was resigned 
to vote an extra 8850,0(X),000 for 
military spending, most of it for 
airplanes.

May Keep Draft Law Alive 
And Hduae leaders -thought it 

likely that the members would 
have to vote on the question of 
keeping the draft law olive, for 
two years beyond June 24, when it 
is scheduled to die.

(Jhalrmon (Jannon (D-Mo.) of 
the Appropriations committee an
nounced committee approval of an 
amendment that would hike the 
defense budget for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1 from the |1S,- 
911,000,000. recommended last 
month by the committee to 114,- 
^61,000,000.

The extra 8380,000,000 was ap
proved after johnaon tcatlfisd be
fore a subcommittee yeetqrday.

It would be split up this way: 
$200,000,000 for the Air Force; 
$100,000,000 for Naval air; $80,- 
000.000 for conversion of warships 
and for the anti-submarine- war
fare program.

Addition Appeora Certola 
- With Republicans Joining Demo
crats m supporting tbe Increases, 
their addition to a $29,000,000.0()0 
omnibus appropriation bill perhaps

(Osatlaaefi *■ Pag* reiutaea)

Slayer Given 
Death Term

Bay State Man Is Con 
victed by Jury ir 
Killing o f  His Wife
Cambridge, Masa., April 27—(F) 

—The former owner of a fashion
able country club today faced 
death m the electric chair for the 
■laying of hie wife whom he once 
described as a "happy little bird."

Marshall W. Ctox, 60. of Concord, 
was convicted yesterday of first 
degree murder by a Superior court 
Jury. Judge Joseph L. Hurley im
posed the mandatory death penalty 
but set no date for execution.

The prosecution Introduced testi
mony that Cox kilted his wife by 
clubbing her on the head and then 
stabbing her with an icepick as she 
sat at a piano playmg a Mozart 
sonata m their home two years 
ago. 9 9

R t g ^  for ghtytag 
PoUce testified that Cox told 

them ha killed bis wife because he 
didn’t want her to worry about the 
cost of repairing a roof which 
caved in at his Stow Country 
club. Tbe Job would have wiped 
him out flnanctally; he said.

Wltnaeaee quoted Cox as saymg 
it "seemed like a mercy and kmd* 
nesa”  to kill his wife — whom he 
termed "a bright and happy little 
bird” — because she "wouldn't be 
able to take it.”

The defense argued for acquittal 
on the ground that Cox waa insane 
at the time of the killing. He spent 
a long period in a mental hospital 
.after the slaying before being de- 
clarod sane.

Two defense psychiatrists testi
fied Cox Buffered from a maniC' 
depressive, psychosis when Mrs. 
Cox was slain on Feb. 21, 1M8.

Hartford. April 27.—(F» Har 
monies Artist Larry Ailler de 
scribed himself today as a regie 
tered Democrat with "a very 
strong and a quite vital belief in 
democracy.”

Adler testified In the Federal 
court trial of a libel suit brought 
by himself and dancer Paul Drap
er against Mrs. Hester McOul' 
lough of Greenwich, who has ac
cused them of pro-Communist ac- 
tlvUles.

"I do not like any sort of gov
ernment where the state is para
mount to the mdividual," Adler
■aid.

Disavowing (Jommunist views, 
Adler said he supported Henry A. 
Wallace for president in 1948 be
cause he felt Wallace more nearly 
followed Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
policies than President Truman 
did.

Oppose* Loyalty Cheeks
Earlier, he testified that he is 

against government loyalty 
checks, saying: "I don't think they 
accomplish what they set out to 
do. . . . Merely taking an oath 
seems to encourage liars.”

He said he played, at a San 
Francisco benefit for the commit
tee to save the Joint Anti-Fascist 
Refugee committee on Aug. 
1947.

This, Adler said, waa to protest 
what he called the “unfair convic
tion" of the Joint Anti-Fascist 
Refugee committee's officers on 
charges of refusing to give lists of 
contributors to the House Com 
mlttee on Un-American Activities.

Adler said publication of Uiia 
list might cause great harm to

(Osotlwied OB Pag* Fhra)

Tokyo, April 27-(45—The Chl- 
ise 'tbnmmunist radio today 

blamed an American freighter for 
a midnight collision with a Chinese 
■hip In a Yellow sea fog. It said 
70 Chinese drowned as their vessel 
sank.

A Peiping broadcast heard here 
■aid the freighter California Bear 
of the Pacific Far East lines "ig
nored maritime laws” In ramming 
the Chinese ship Blnan off Tsku 
bar April 20, 'me 8,163-ton 
American ship still Is at Taku bar, 
port of Tientsin where Red author
ities have begun an inquiry.

Radle O osga D ia lif 
Pacirte Far East lints head

quarters hi San Francisco denied 
the Red nujlo charge that Capt. 
William Murray of the Bear was 
negligent and "took an unreason
ably long time in rendering 
asslstimce to drowning people and 
even did It In a most haphazard 
manner.”

A statement by the company said 
Murray sent word of the accident 
immediately and "waa Instructed 
to make Intensive and exhaustive 
rescue efforts, which he did for 
nine hours over an area of 50 
square miles." ^

The line added that "37 persons 
were reocned snd efforts were 
abandoned only after further 
search appeared hopeless.” 

Dev-e|opmcnU Reported 
Asserting that "clearly the 

California Bear must accept full 
responilbillty for ramming and 
sinking the Sinan," the Peiping 
radio reported, these two develop
ments:

1. A Maritime commission has 
been set up by tha Tientsin Peo
ples (Communift) government to 
determine responsibility for Um 
■inking end to work out a aettle- 
msnt.

2. The Hua Fu Co., agents for 
the Binan, filed a criminal action 
In a Tientsin court aeckiiig com. 
pensaUon for loss of life And loss 
of the vaasel, Its cargo and other 
propertiea

Attending Red Inquiry 
Thornes B. Quffe, Pacific Far 

East lines president, said Murray 
and some members of the Call 
fomla Bear’s crew ere ashore at
tending the Red Inquiry.

Cuffe said he knew of "no 
duress, no restraint” being ap- 
Ued by the Reds. His San Francis 
00 office is keeping In touch with 
Murray by cable. Presumably tbe 
ship's radio Is sealed while in port 
—the procedure iMuaily demanded 
by the (Chinese !ted<v 

The California Bear < sailed. for 
Singapore to Taku bar by way of 
Tslngtao, another north China 
port She was scheduled to clear 
T ^ u  bar for Japan April 30.

Red Version of Collision 
This waa tbe Oonimunist radio'; 

version of the collision:
Tbe Sinan, sailing from Dairen, 

Manchuria, with 66 passengers 
and a crew of 43. stopiMd her Bn' 
gines In the Gulf of Chihli whan 
■he heard the foghorn of an ap 
proachlng veasel. A few minutes

--------- \
Wa.shinKton, April 27.—</P) 

—Earl Krowder tefitified t<»- 
day that thore are no Com- 
muni.ita in the State depart
ment to hia knowledge and 
said he has never even met 
Owen Lattimore. But the for
mer Communist party chief 
turned defiant of a Senate 
Foreign Relatloiu subcommittee 
and refused to answer when Sen
ator Hlckenlooper (R., Iowa), put 
a series of questions about a 1945 
meeting with Tung Pi Wu, Chi
nese Communist, in this country.

llickcnloopor asked if Latti
more, John Carter Vincent, Amer
ican ambassador to 8wltzsrtan<^ 
lohn Service, e U. s. consular o f
ficer, and Philip Jaffr, former edi
tor of thn magazine Amerasla, at
tended the meeting.

Refuses to Answer 
Browder refused to answer. Ha 

accused Hlckenlooper of organiz
ing a "fishing exp^ltion.”

Before the matter was dropped, 
Browder did testify that so far aa 
he knows neither Vincent nor Serv
ice to a Communist.

But he adamantly refused re
plies to quentlons about his meet
ing with Tung.

Cffiairman Typings (D-Md) tried 
to oaox Browder to answer. He 
suggested Browder could say who 
waa present at the meeting, even 
if he wouldn't tell what went on.

Browder said he couldn’t—that 
It might embarrass Tung.

When Browder persisted In his 
refusal to answer, Hlckenlooper 
■aid he wanted the record to show 
that the full membership of the 
InvestlgaUng group waa presenL 

This was an obvious reference 
to a recent court ruling that a

(OeoRoeed e« Page I)

Million-Dollar Park Built 
In Day by City Texas

Kerville, Tex., April 27 — (45—aKerr . county's 84th anniversary
Kerrville citizens built a milllon- 
doUar park In a day.

Work began at 6:80 a. nf. yester
day. By 6:30 p. m. the last strip 
of concrete had b^n smoothed out 
and the last bit of debris carried 
away.

fey 7 p. m. tha park UghU wars 
on. and people were driving through 
—admiring tllelr own handiwork.

BuUd-a-Paiv Day was nart of

/

(Continued oa Page Five)

Flashes!
(Lata Bulleilae of tho (45 Wtra)

celebration.
"Evorybody had a lot of fun,' 

said Newspaper Publiaher Sam 
Hraswell. “Tlw contraetora who 
helped out aaid as soon as they got 
home they were going to try to fig
ure out how to get their boys to 
work like that aU the Ume.”

Om  Uiousend voluiiteera worked 
on the S8-acra proJeoL The coa- 
tractors said the heavy machine 
work alone would have coet any
body else ^  leoM 8800.000,

Wentern Unioa Target 
Bridgeton, N. J., April 27—(45— 

Tbe stale of New Jersey cracked 
down on the Western Union Tele
graph Company here today to holt 
the troasmlsoloa of money order 
beta oa bone races. Netooa S. 
Htjuqler, deputy attorney geoeroL 
■old he would obtain a worroat for 
the arrest o f the executive la 
charge of Western Ualoa’o New 
Jersey operations In order to plim 
a loo^ole In tlie state’s antl- 
gombilag laws.• • •
Voodol Believed Irate Taxpayer.

Htonlngtoa, April 87—<45—Stoa-' 
lagtoB p^ ce , seorehlng today for 
a vandal who defaced the Town 
holL sold they believed tbelr quar
ry nmo OB Irate taxpayer. A con 
of point, thrown nt the building 
during the night. Just missed the 
window of l i x  CtDlIector Joseph 
Law’s office. It left a big yellow 
•mear on tbe front of the red 
brick structure.• • o
Broodenot Curbs Dropped

Springfield, Mnso., April 81<— 
(F>—All reatrlettoBO oa Mg Isogno 
baseball radio broadcasts la tho 
Springfield area wore withdrawn 
today by tiie Springfield club of 
the lateroatlonal League. Assur
ance that fans could hear their 
baseball broodcaeta came today 
from President Jnck Sbeehoa of 
the SM4ngfleld Cube. He aa- 
aouBced that "unrestricted eom- 
mereiol broadcast of Mg leogae 
games ulll be permitted la the 
Springfield area.”• 0 #
Film Probe Halted 

WaehMgton, April 87—<45—Tha 
Senate’o propooed laveatIgatloB 9t  
haiaoTaltty of film otaia aad tha 
motto* pteture ladnstiy was called 
oS today after a  ooafercaae ba- 
tweea top film exeeutlvea aad 
Bfuator Bdala C. Johaeoa (D- 
Oolo). laatead o f puoMog hto UR
M lleeBeeMtoj2JM®2|2|^2^y ^
woMd give iadootry leadera, In- 
cluMng Preoideat Erie Johneto* 
of ^  Motloa Picture nieorlatloa 
a chance te clean ap oa a  vohw- 
tary baela

Treasury Balance ^

WashlngtoB. April 27—(4>—The 
pestUon of the Traafuxy April 2S: 

Net budget f * c M ^  8}S8,7aa,- 
886.48; bud|^ e«|'iindlfiii'i8, 88Mk* 
982.881.08: carii balanoii .IMSK- 
820,24^74. ^
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To Your CARPET PROBLEM. 9' x 12' 

RUGS IN ALL COLORS AND P A T T E R N S

M A N C H E S T E R

C A R P E T  C E N T E R
“SAVE At  t h e  CENTER”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 TO 9

^Local G>uple 
Hurt ill Crash

Revolt Led by Lowell 
Pieks Up Momentum

Sustain Minor Injuries i  *r i n  i
In Accident on (Sliest* 6.  ̂ Republicans Attend Lilfc'lcss i30<l>

nut Street
Mr. and Mr*. John PaprniO, of 

37 Jordt street, were taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 

I nlf(ht with injuries sustained in an 
untoniobile accident at 7:4.'i at tlie 
Intersection of Church and f:!he.st- 
nut streets. Hospital authorities,

' stated that the two will probnWy | State
be discharged today.

Mrs. Paperno suffered lacera- 
tlon.'i and l)rulscH of the face while I 
Mr. Paperno had scalp lacerations, I 

I it was reported.
I Mrs. Paperno was driving nortli 
on Chiii'ch .street when the collision ,

I occurred at the intersection of 
nie.stnut .street with a car driven •

Second Meetiiijj With
in Week; New Candi- 
datcH Are Offered

F o h i k I  ill Auto

Cancer Drive 
Is Slowing Up

Only $2,800 Ua«i Been 
: Colleelcfl Here So Far; 

Benefit Tomorrow

in to date, and the town haa a long 
way to go towards making its 
quota.

Mrs. Ubert also announced that 
Bolton was the first town in the 
Manchester area to go over the top 
in fqlfllling its quota, and she 
urged that all Manchesterites 
either send in their donations or 
ticket returns tod^ ’. Donations 
may be sent to Ronert Hatheway, 
Manchester Trust Company.

308 MAIN TEL. 2-431.3

by Carl .1. Dltarando. 26. of 36 Na- 
I than road, polica said. Dltarando 
w.'js driving east on Chestnut 
street. !

I Both vehicles were towed from I 
the scene. Mr. and Mrs. Paperno I 1 were taken to the ho.spltal In s 
Burke ambulance.

Tlic accident is stilt under in
vestigation by Patrolman Bruno ; 
Bycliiilski sml Police l.ieulenant I 
Walter CnsseHs.

Hartford, April 27.— —A re
volt against the Republican par
ly's present leadership In Connect- 

Finance Com
missioner James B. Lowell ap
peared today to have picked up 
some momentum.

A total of 65 parly members 
turned out last night for a meet
ing called by Lowell, the second 
within a week. Only 18 showed up 
for the first meeting.

Two New Posslbllitlea

Enfield. April 27 WiUiam
Biov.n. 33, of East Windsor, was 
Uiilcil today wlien hi.s autoniohilc 
struck H tree on tlie side of the 
Broad Brook road here while he 
wa.s driving to work.

Tile lifele.ss body of Brown, a 
con.structlon worker, was found in 
the car shortly after the accident.

Slate Policeman Ernest Morse 
of the Hartford barrack.s said 
Brown apparently lo.st control of 
the car. Browit leaves hl» widow 
and two chifdrcn.

i r t  E A S Y  T O  O W N  A  I f S O

so PRIZES
Apeedee-Bllt contest c.losSs 

Saturday, April 29th. %'ou sllll 
have time to enter.

HOBBY SHOP
8288

Cor. Orlswnid and Center Sta.

77ie World*$ Mo$t Modern Car With

7^/my7T
$596.65 Dohh

(Or Tour Car)
$53.14 Per Month*

SEE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR ON THE ROAD —  Road 
Taat ll yaanalf— Leans for yooraalf Its ECONOM4’— MORE 
THAN U  MILES par galloa at ararago Ugliway apsod.

•teclndM iMuraiMO aad Flaaiioa Chargea—PayasMta Decreaao 
With Higher Trado AllowaiiGO

BOLAND MOTORS
“Your 

869 CENTER ST.
Home Xown Nash Dealer”
AT WE.ST CENTER ST,—TEL. 4079

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SPECIAL pynCDdSE

5.9B AND

These are the very 

same skirl-s that 

made the national 

ne\v8 in “ L ife” I 

Skirts that will add 

color and fun to 

your summer liv-t 

ing. Made by one of 

New York’s top 

aportiwear maker?, 

these skirts were 

selling last week at 

5.98 and 7.98 each 

but today they’re 

yours at only 3.98! 

All first quality . . .  

spectacular patterns 

In washable, sanfor

ized,. cotton and 
dotted swiaa.

Two new names were tossed in- 
I to the discussion bf pos.sihllltle* i 
I for the party’s nomination to run I 
; against Democratic Gov. Chester ! 
Bowies. i

Maurice Hanson of Greenwich, | 
executive of a New York adverlis- | 
mg firm, suggested that Alfred B.

; .Stanford, vice president of The 
I New York Herald Tribune, be 
a.sked to make the race,

.Stanford, who maintains a home 
I at Essex as well as in New York,
' would "go out and fight Bowles 
at hill own game," said Han.son.

"I know the man and his quali- 
fleations,” he asserted. "He could 
defeat Bowles."

The name of Highway Commis
sioner G. Albert Hill wa.s suggest- | 
eq by former State Senator Wil- j 
liam Hodge of Esst Hampton,

At the Lowell group’s initial 
meeting last week, Justice Ray- 

I mond E. Baldwin of the State Su- 
I  preme court wa.s put forward as a 
possible "draft ” candidate. Bald- 

! win. a former governor and IT, S. 
I^nator, proniplly tossed cold wa- 
t'i* on tlie idea.

Critical uf Top Leaders 
i A., at j.he first meeting, last 
i night’s diitcpssion was strongly 
I critical of tile parly's current toy<
I leaders. A resolution was adopted 
urging an "open ” atate convention 
In New Haven in June, with no 
’ ’smoke-filled room decisions on 
camlidates ’ and no ’ ’thfagts ” to 
influence delegates.

G.O.P. State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin and National Comiitit- 
tseman Harold E. Mitchell have' 
publicly taken no sides in the race 
for the giibematorial nom.nation. 
Reports in recent ds\s that they 
favored U. S. Rep. John Davis 
Lodgv of Westport, over Former 
Gov, James C. Shannon have, how- 

I aver, gone without denial. !
Shannon .Assails Bowles 

Shannon, here fer a radio broad- 
cast in which he a.ssalled Bowles 

' as "the most dangerous" governor 
i Connecticut has ever had, said in 
' an lnter\’lew he intended to stay in 
j  the fight for the nomination.I J. Kenneth Bradley of Westport,I long on the warpath against the 
I current parly leadership, repeated 
I hia demand for an "unbossed" con- 
I vention In a apeech at Middletown 
I last night. Bradley, a former state 1 chairman and national committee- \ 

man. assailed ths preapnt leaders ! 
as a "narrow, aelfish" group op
erating behind ths "Iron Curtain I 
of bosslsm." {

The leadership was attacked In 
vivid phrases at ths Lowell | 

meeting.
Former U. S. Rsp, John D. Mc_- 

Willlams of Norwich, said he | 
would do all in hia power to oust | 
Mitchell. He declared 'that he | 
knew personally of Instances where 
bonvention delegates had to "bow i 
their knees" to Mitchell.

*nosa-Raled 8bat«”
Benton H. Grant of Stamford 

asserted thst "we have a boss-1 
ruled stale which prevents yoimg 
leaders from corning up.

"John L. Lewis has nothing on 
what the present leaders of the 
Republican party are doing, ” said 
Grant.

Others who took the floor with 
criticisms of the leaders included 
Fornaer Mayor Anthony Wayne 
O’Connell of Nor'wlch and Former j 
House Leader Herbert L. Wander- | 
er of Bethel. ■

The group voted to hold another ■ 
meeting here next Wednesday j 
night. It also decided to invite can- ; 
didates for governor. United Stales ; 
senator and other offices to appear 
at future meetings. !

Plans have been coiiiplettd for 
the Usneer Fund benefit square 
dance in the State Armory tomor
row evening at 8__o’clock. Tickets 
have sold exceedingly well for this 
benefit, which includes an out
standing group of entertainers, un
der the fiipervlslon of Wllllsmi 
(TTooper.

Talented Dorothy Marino, local 
dancer and marimba player, who 
recently won the Paul Whiteman 
televtston contest, will take part 
in the program, along with the 
Chromatics, a popular vocal quar
tet. who have appeared all over the 
country.

Bob McLean, famous square 
dance caller, will provide the mu
sic, and bring along a set of 
.sqiiare-dancer.s, who will demon-

t ------  j stratc calls as they come i
Middicfieid. April 27 — — i through. He will also play round !

Eight-yeai’-old Robert Schneider , dance.s. .
of tliis town was in critical con- , It is hoped that the hall will ; 
dllion at Middlesex ho.«pital. Mid- ‘ be filled to capacity, as the funds i 
dietown. today with injuries he • are badly needed to help put the ' 
received yesterday when he was , campaign over the top. Mrs. | 
Htiuck by sn automobile after i Elizabeth Uhert, Cancer Fund 
allgliting f^onl a bus near his home, j Drive chairman, today expressed 

State police, who .saidi’ they were great concern over the slowness 
continuing their investigation and ] with which the Drive is progress- 
had made no arrest, identified the | ing, as only $2,800 has been tum.ed 
driver of the cqr a.s Guy P. Norton, '
70, of River road, Middletown.

A hospital spokesman .said the ' 
boy had received multiple head !
Injmries, a fracture of the left leg 
and that his right lung had been 
pnnrliircd.

Hia name was on Uic danger list.

Bank (Condition j 
Call Is Issued

^Inkllefield Bov 
In jured l>y .\uto

Washington, April 27—i/Pi—The 
comptroller of the currency today 
Issued a call for a statement of 
the coiidlUoh of all national banks  ̂
at the close of business April 24.

The Federal Reserve B<)srd/i*- 
sued a .similar call on it.s ^ a t e  
inembef banks. The thirdysuper- 
visory agency, the Fedcral'!t)eposlt 
Inauiance Corporation, said, how
ever, it plans no call a( this time.

V

/

St»rU/Frl. Daa« CUrk “ WUIFLASH* 
I ■■(iXfpdV AatrY "Bidrri Im tke Sky'*
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—  NOW PLAYING —  r _  W 7T71THE

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D

DRRmn
FESTIURL

ASTOR THEATER
1175 Main St., Eovt Hartford

Week of Monday, .April 24 
II.XROLD .1. KENNEDY 

PRESENTS 
In person

SUSAN PETERS
ill the New Y'ork Drama 

Urillrs’ Prize Play

THE GLASS 
MENAGERIE

by Tennessee Williams

WEEK OF MONDAY, 
MAY tM 

ANN rORIO in 
SAII.OR BEWARE

MAIl .AND PHONE OROIRS NOW 
Phone Hartford 8-7521 B 053I

M.,f..... Wi d uej ‘..,1 or 40
PRICES tinci lax)

E«e. J3 00, 52 40, 51 80
MoH 52 40, 51 80, 51 20

EASY PARKING

jyoor*

NO- 
a » ‘ '  

I

AVITII 
JOSEPH
rO T T E N ,
AND
V A LU  ,  _

Phis "Everybody’s Dancin’’

n m i i Q

IIWiiiiKIIMrIlAT
STAf[

A U  IN  P i R S O N

T  CLRUDEIhdrnhill
I « noaruui • n b  HdurK • re m K 

uwr CUTTM • Fhi tg RME aww

Starts Today 
7 Big Days 7

IB ,

lOY

ALAN LADD
c e n T o . i M

STATE
MANXHESTEB

NOTEt Our current showing nf 1 
“The 'Third Man" will be omit-1 

;ted for ikei. matinee but will i 
sume again ritqrting at 8 p.m. con- I 

itlnnoun 'til eloaing.

I Th. OAK GRID
THE

Vagabond
Fortet

THE FINEST 
MUSIC IN TOWN

FINEST
ro ^ s

BEVERAGES
Your cares vvlll slip away while you spend an en

joyable evening at Manchester’s Favorite Night Spot 
. the Oak Grill.

r  n
L-.:-- J-Y- L L...J u

IP r  ^
L .ji L n ij

WANDA HENDRIX
Sm  ALAN LADD oa tfi« 
Amaricon soldiar who 

WGwId n*t lay dawn 
hit gunt until hit 
woftim* batroyal 

was avangadi
I I CO-HIT

ThiUls and,.n<>manre
----- With-----

McCalHster 
- — In------

“Tlib Boy'From  Indiana**

I

FASTWOOD

m 5
/

y

Deanl* 
Morgan 
Ginger 
Rogers

“ Perfect 
Strangers’*

1:45-8:05
!u *xD A Y ;~ “ P A iD r~ w n p rix * ;

Parking For 800 Cars 
No5v .Available In Rear 

Of Theater

Wm. Holden 
Joan 

Canineld

“ Dear 
'  Wife”
3:l5-«:50-t:M

P IK E D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

EHLIIVLG IN MMCHLSIffi------- SHE SHOPL ’ ATTENTION!
New Show Every 

Sun., W’ed. and Firi.

cAviyy u j j L i  CHU

$/And now a word from my sponsor!
We’d like to tell the world . . . about our wonderful 

fare . . .  the courteous service we maintain— the charm- 
ing atmosphere of our restaurant. And then, we’d like 
YOU to come and see for yourself-how much we serve 
for such low prices! W’lll you, soon?

d ir e c t  f r o m  HOSTON

JOHNNY KING of tha piano 
GLORIA MARTIN, vocalist
CA v e rs  RESTAURANT

■1 . F U N U R  ’.TREtT M A N t  f-P 'bR

PHONe 3801

Polish  N ight
The Silver Chimes, 6 piece broadcasting orchestra, fea
turing sensational netv singer vocalist.
All Polish style meals xyill be served, specializing iit 
sizzling steaks.

Dancing 8 to 12

Appearing Every Thursday

W iU ie s  G r iU

Porkina 
FW’ 508 

Cars

rer>

Chamber of Commerce 
D rive Launched Here

Leading Business Men in 
Town Gather to Inaug
urate Renewal Pro- 
giram o f Full Activity

A  full Bcala program was 
launched yesterday by the Cham
ber of Commerce to bring the sta
tus of the local chamber up to par 
with others throughout the state. 
About 25 of the town’s leading 
merchant and industrial buslneaa- 
inen gathered at a dinner-meeting 
at Catrey’a restaurant to inaugurate 
the drive that tvUl start imme
diately to recruit new members. 
The goal has been set at 400, not 
including individual memberships.

Wayne R. Dickerson, executive 
secretary of the Connecticut State 
Chamber of Commerce and a resi
dent of this town, was the guest 
speaker at the luncheon. In the 
absence of Russell Potterton, pres
ident of the local Chamber of Com-1 
merce who was called out of town | 
on business, George Marlow, head 
of the Retail Merchants Bureau, 
presided.

What CSD Be Dyne
Dickerson spoke on "What the 

Chamber of Commerce .can mean 
to a community.” He outlined the 
various projects that can be under
taken by the chamber and empha
sised the chamber as a source of 
valuable information to its mem
bers as well as the residents of a 
community. He told how the Unit
ed States and the Connecticut 
State Chambera are constantly 
delving into matters of taxation, 
building and industry to provide 
prospective businesses with valua
ble Information about locations.

"In setting your up program 
here in Manchester you must have 
a budget that can Include this full 
program,” Dickerson said. " It  can
not be done in a abort time but 
must be a full and long range pro
gram. You will need the coopera
tion from the grass roota. This Is a 
Job for every merchant and busi
nessman.”

Oonceming business, Dickerson 
told his listeners that the greateat 
buaineas today la the running of 
the government In Washington.

Tax Burden
"It  seems that the people down 

In Washington can spend our 
money better than we can our- 
aelves. We have what is known as 
‘emergency taxation’—taxes that 
were put into effect during the 
war. Do you think the emergency 
wUl ever end T Not the way our 
federal tax bills keep rising. The 
American people are pouring siTl 
kinds of funds Into the Federal 
Government that ia being spent 
fooUahly.’*.

Ba suggested that a State and 
Tederal Affalra Committee be ob- 
lected, composed of attorneys and 
other businessmen who are closest 
to the political aituatlon, feeling 
that they could bring to light 
many of the problems facing the 
American people.

"New Bhigland must throw > 
the welcome sign to new ind 
try,”  he continued, refering to the 
evacuation of large industries 
throughout New England that aK: 
mo5ring elsewhere In the country, 
particularly the mid-west. **We 
must encourage industry In thia 
aaction of the country. That ia an
other part of your program. Reli
able informatiem ia always sent to 
your office, but the lack of funds 
has found the material d>ing'on 
your eecretary’a desk. It Is Imper
ative that this information get in
to the right hands and distributed 
where it will do the most good. 
You, yourselves, should have a 
brochure cohtainlng information 
that Industries will be looking Tor, 
such as local taxation, water and 
aewage facilities, public utilities 
and availability of Induatrial bua
ineas areas."

Dickerson concluded that the 
Connecticut State -Chamber of 
Commerce ia one in ^  State 
Chambers enrolled in the fight to 
stop , the-unnecessary spending in 
Washington.

Membership Drive 
Richsrd Michaels, chairman o( 

the Membership Drive Committee, 
putlined the new reorganization 
program. He told those present 
that with full cooperation from 
every member there was no rea
son why the local chamber could 
not advance to Us proper position 
in state chamber circles.

” I f  we can’t <;p our job properly, 
we might as well close our doors 
and discontinue business.” Mi
chaels stated.

In conclusion, George Marlow 
said he knew that progress was 
going to be made beMUse the in
terest waa atlU alive. In contact
ing prospective members, Marlow 
said “we must forget the past and 
look to the future. The question 
should net be *what haa the cham
ber done for me* but *what can and

George Marlow 
Presides at Meeting

Local Ski Club 
Selects Officers

The Manchester 8kl Club hek) 
Us annual banquet .meeting last 
night at 6:80 in Murphy’s restaur
ant

At the bustnesa session election 
o f officers waa held, with the fol
lowing results:

President, Charles Brewer, vice 
president, Albert Booth of South 
Coventry: secretary, MIm  Pearl 
Sinks; treasurer. Miss Anne Dona
hue; honorary president, Geno An- 
drelnl. Everett Fish, Newell Tle- 
mann and Ray Dwyer were named 
directors.

The date of May 10 was set Mr 
a meeting of the old and new of
ficers to act on certain recom
mendations.

Colored slides ahd motion pic
tures were shown after the meet
ing.

Manehesler 
Dale Book

Tomorrow 
Masonic Ball,. Masonic

d^.’ We1s the chamber going to 
must be progressive.”

A program of work will be ar
ranged by the Membership Com
mittee and the drive will start 
soon. Complete folders, contain
ing membership cards, rate cards 
and valuable information a b ^ t the 
work of the chamber will Cb In
cluded.

The local chamber is aiming 
high and will attain success 
through the ingenuity and enthusi
asm that is being shown by Us 
mentors and officers.

Needs More TiiKe 
To Finish Census

New Haven, April 27—(P)—A 
two-week extension of the cenaua 
in the Third Congressional district 
to ’’complete the job” was request
ed today from area headquarters 
by Joseph A. Bonyai, district cen
sus supervisor.

Bonyai said be asked the Boston 
office to extend the time limit 
from Saturday to May 12 l A ”do a 
methodical Job. We are fdffowing 
regulations exactly and not cutting 
comers. We just need more time,” 
he explained. .
• The extension, if grantel, he 

said, will be used principally to fin
ish call-backs, to clean up the 
enumeration districts and to cor
rect errors and omissions resulting 
from editing.

Meanwhile, he said. 74 per cent 
of the work is complete In the 
fourth week of the census. A total 
of 292,706 persons and 88,262 
dwelUitg units was tabulated 
through Monday night.

Work has been completed in 250 
of the 487 districts In thia area, he 
said, and response from the public 
continues to be satisfactory. 
"There ia little or no opposition," 
ha added.

New London Firm 
Offers Low Bid

Cliiirches to Hold 
Annual Meeting

The eightieth annual meeting of 
the Congregational clflirches cast 
of the river that compose the 
Hartfoi-d East Association will 
taka place Sundqy at the First 
Congregational church. East Hart
ford. Sessions will be held after
noon and evening and officers and 
committees will be named for 
1950-51.

Rev. Sumner Johnson of South 
Glastonbury will lead the worship 
service Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 
The business session will follow, 
and at 4:45 Arthur H. Illing of 
this town, who la conference direc 
tor of the Hartford East Associa
tion. will speak on the work of the 
atate conference.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
minister o^ the hostess church, 
will lead the service of worship in 
the evening at 7:30, and the prin
cipal address will be given by 
Rev. Herman F. Relssig, interna
tional secretary of the Council for 
Social Action. His subject will be 
"The United Nations and World 
Government."

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 
Center C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
church here has been nominated 
for moderator; Rev. Lelaiid O. 
Hunt as chAirman of the commit
tee on evangelism; Edward B. 
Bushnell, committee on men’s 
work; Rev. Dorothy Pease, religi
ous education; Miss Evelyn R. 
Johnston, aoclal action; Mrs. 
Stanley Matteson, Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Annual 
Temple.

Also Square Dance Benefit by 
the Cancer Society, State Armory.

Saturday, April 29
Tall Cedars of Lebanon spring 

ceremonial at Masonic Temple at 
2 p.m., parade at 5 p.m.

Tuesday, May 8
League of Women Voters unit 

dIacuBsion on fire protection, home 
of Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcott 
drive, 8 p. m.

Wedneaday, May 8
Second annual holy hour at com

bined Mothers Circles, St. Jantes's 
church, 7:30 p. m.

M «y 4, 5, 6. Th'irs., Fri., Sat. 
Boys and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4, art, crafts and hobby 
show, afternoon and evening. Ma
sonic Temple. 5th. Talent show. 
Hollister school. 6th, Teen-age 
block dance. First National Bank 
parking lot.

Friday, May 5
Organization meeting of United 

Council of Church Women, South 
Methodist church, 2 p. m. Mrs. C. 
Murray Keefer, speaker.

Sunday, May 7
Choir festival at South Method

ist church by adult and children’s 
choirs trom eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, May 12
Military whist of Order of East

ern Star. Masonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Public invited.

Friday, May 19
Merfy-Weds minstrel show, 8 

p.m., Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also Military Whist of Corner
stone Club, St. Bridget’s Parish 
hall.

Sunday, ,Iune ‘25 '
British-Amerlcan club all day 

outing at Garden Grove.

Advice Is Given 
To Dog Owners

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla passes 
along the following Information 
to dog:ow-ners In Maneh^ater:

It ia the duty of t(he dog owner 
to see that his or her dog:

Docs not run Into the highway, 
annoy  ̂motorists or pedestrians.

Does not chase and worry other 
animals.

Stays off other people’s prop
erty. ’

Always wears its collar and tag.
la never tied on short leash.
Has fresh water and proper food. 

Is well trained. Has a clean bed 
free from draft.

Haa ventilation when left in a 
parked car.

By being a kind and considerate 
owner, you w ill haVe a good dog.

Also, don't, forget to get your 
dug licensed. All dogs six nin'ntlis 
and over must be licensed by Mav 
1.

NochtroM  wars placed against 
them. Their names were withheld.

Ttie shotgun,the chief eatd, be
longed to the baby’s father, Lin- 
wood W. Fowler, a General Elec
tric company employe. Fowler was 
at work and his wife, a nurse, was 
on duty i t  St. Luke'a hospital.

Jewels Reported Missing
■ ____

Palm Springs, Calif., April 27— 
(/P)—Mrs. J. Fred 2!immrrman, for-, 
mer actress and wealthy widow of 
a Philadelphia theater man, , has 
reported to police that $69,000 
worth of jewelry is missing front 
her winter home here. Police Capt. 
Orest Johnson, to whom she re
ported the loss last night, said the 
uninsured gems include a $24,300 
necklace of }01 pearls with a dia
mond clasp and another 89-pearl 
necklace worth $20,000.

Bahy Is Virtiiii
O f Shotgun Blast

Pittsfield, Mass.. April 27—i/Ti -. 
One of a young baby sitter’s three 
boy friends accidentally killed s 
sleeping Ihrce-year-old child while 
playing with a shotgun last night.

Polli e Uhlef Tliomas Uatnan said 
the blast "nearly blew off the 
head ” of Jane Ellen Fowler as she 
lay In her crib.

'Ilie 15-year-ol<; sitter and the 
three hoys two of whom were 15 
Slid the iitlier J6—all were hysler- 
ic.al and were held for questioning.

Bowles Designates 
Child Health Day

Cornerstone Club 
Pieks Coiiiniittces

Hartford, April 27.--(A*i - Gov. 
Chester Bowles today designated 
May 1 as Child Health day in Con
necticut. He urged that "we use 
this day to rededteate ourselves to 
the supremel.v important task of 
greater health, greater opportuni
ty and greater securlt.v and hap
piness to all Connecticut's chil
dren."

He concluded:
" I  hope that all who celebrate 

Child Health day will also devote 
themselves to furthering the steps 
we have taken and exploring 
every other possible means of se
curing the welfare of Connecti
cut's citizens of tomorrow. ”

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

nLso LAWN GRADING
A. Bl)TlxEK

Tel. Manchester .1-9548 
Or 2-1117

Housewbi1( 
bsy Without 
Nâ ngBackache

Aa older, atreea snil Rtrstn, over-
•Trrtion, aarvMivc amokinr or eapoeure to 
raid BomettinM akYwa down ktdnajr fune* 
lion. ThU m»jf knd mnnr folk# to rom- 
Ittnln of nRiiinv harkarKr, Iom of iht end 
•narfy, heaimrhta end dlisineaa. (eatUnc 
tip ntghu or froGurnt p«aanfea mar roauli 
frtim minor biadiUr irritationa due to cold, 
tlampnoa* nr Htetary indUrretinna.

If your diactimforla ara due tn theae 
rauaa*. don't watt, try l>i>an'a l*Uh. a mild 
diurctir. Uoed aiirrraafully by milllttna for 
over ltd y<*ar«. While thear aymptom* may 
often otbaria tec f»ertir, It’a amaaiwc bnw 
many tlmea Pi>fn‘a al'e happy relief — 
help tha lb mite* of k-islney tube* ami nitera 
ffuan out waala. (»et |)«>an’a l*i)la tixlayl

PRESCRIPTIONS
Uuiiipoundrd by men of many 

years ezprrienoe.

Arthur Drug Stores

Boston, April 27—(A>:—The Mer- 
ritt-Chapman and Scott corpora
tion of New London, Coijn., has 
submitted the low bid of $3:542,- 
268.21 for construction of a "three- 
berth ocean terminal for the Port 
of Boston Authority.

The second low bid of $3,704,084 
was submitted by S. Vqlpe and 
company of Boston and the third, 
$3,992,037.80 by V. Barletta Co. of 
Boston.

The new/pjer will be built on the 
site of . Mystic piers 46 and 47 In 
the Charlestown district. It will be 
900 feet long and 468 feet wide, 
with 25-foot working aprons on 
the north and south sides and a 20- 
foot apron on the east side.

At a meeting of the Cornerstone 
Club held last evening, plana for 
the Military Whist, Friday, May 
19, in  St. Bridget's parish hall 
were discussed and the following 
committees were named by the 
chairman, Mrs. Foster Williams:

Ticket committee; Mrs. Walter 
Leclerc, Mrs. Joseph Dyer; refresh
ments, Mrs. John Cratty, Mrs. W il
liam Finnegan, Mrs. Edward Mori- 
arty, Mrs. Denis Frechette. Mrs. 
Lawrence Moonan, Mrs. Eklward 
McKeever, Mrs. John Tierney, Mrs. 
Paul Adams, Mrs. William La- 
MoUe, Mrs. John McHugh, Mrs. 
Hannah Beaupre, Mrs. Thomas 
Browm; beverages, John Hayford.

Door priges: Mrs. Joseph Fal- 
kowskl, Mrs. Stephanie Tunsky. 
Mrs. Falkowskl has donated a 
white cordet bag valued at $15.

Mrs. Edmund Kiely and Mrs. Jo
seph Falkowskl will be In charge 
of the games; and the flags, Mrs. 
Mary Hobbk, Mrs. Paul Ryan, Mrs. 
Tina Martin.

Table committee, John Tierney, 
D. E. Frechette, Foster W'illlams, 
Michael Massaro, Joseph Moriar- 
ty.

Publicity, Mrs. Roy Tierney, 
Mrs. Mary Mjilard. Mrs. Walter 
Balch, Mrs. Mary Holmes. •

Tickets are available from any 
member of the above committee.

It Pays to Know
Labels on canned
goods te ll size 
which helps you 
figure how many 
portions con fin 
ed. A saving by 
not having waste.

Another sav
ing is to keep handy for fam
ily a between meat treat that 
won’t Uke edge off appetite. 
For there’s nothing more 
wasteful than throwing out 
food Just "picked at”.
Such a treat ia delicloas, inex

pensive WStGUCY'a SrSASMINT CUM. 
The pleasant chewing and long- 
lasting, grand-tasting fiavor sat
isfy without hurting appetite.

M  '

!«r

Manche$ter^$ Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•CULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
loeorpontcd 

Parnitw* oinI Mooie

They’ll take 

tumble wear .

EA3T HARTFORD 

TErffePHONE 8-3231 
A

rough

FADED BLUE DENIM 

PLAYCLOTHES

They’re Sanfor
ized* too . • . for 
Mom’s bewellt, 
and how the chll- 
drem love to play 
in them . . . 
they’re no com- 
f o r t n b l o  nnd 
aUnd np agalnat 
hard treatment 
. . . Match the 
petel pnshera or 
a h o f l a  (both 
have nipper fas- 
tealaga) with a 
cot ton  patch 
print nhlrta. All 
alacs 7 to U.

Shorts . . .  1.69

Shirt .^^.1.98 

iPedal
PuAiera . .1.98

•Laaa ttwa 1% 
tssidnal afulalf 
ogw ■

eV'

Wrigley’t Spearmint 
Gum Good for Ckildren

CHEWING helps keep young teeth 
bright and the lively, long-lasting 
W rlgley’s Spearmint satlsfiet 
without hurting appetite.
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nnlete slock 
if, but when

Sure . . .  we have a 
with plenty of siaceforaUv 
the news gHs around, they’ll go like ^  
botcakea . . .
Theae shoe# at* worth a lot more 
than thia extreaaely low price . . . 
Getyoura at Kinney’s 
tomorrow and save!

12W* screen $ 1 79*9S

UMITXa‘nns ONLY

HAIL oaasasPitt

fOS MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
288 MAIN ST.. MIDDLETOWN 
M l MAIN ST., NEW BRITAIN

' 16** Bcreen $279»9S
Your Beat Buy i$ EXPERIENCE
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tepuuiicans Pushing 
Own Changes Setup

Stapleton Makes Move 
T o Have Showdown in 
Senate dn Party’ s Re
organisation Plant*
Hmrtfonl, April 27- iiTj-Bepub- 

UcwM bATc taken the oftenelve In j 
the General Aaaembly with a plan 
of atate reorganteatlon thgfsed 
with a O.O P. label.

Immediately after the program 
waa approved In a party caucu*. a 
Republican leader sought yester
day to precipitate a ahowdnwn in 
the Democratic-controlled Senate. 
Republlcana control the House.

Senator Luke H. SUpleton (R- 
Cheahlre) Introduced a resolution 
calling for approval of many of 
the O.O.P. proposals and al.w 
sharply criUclalng many phases of 
the reorganlaatlon plan recom
mended by a speclU commission 
and endorsed generally by Gover
nor Bowles’ Democratic adminis
tration.

Deenocrats Oft BaUnre 
Stapleton's move apparently 

Caught the Democratic leadership 
off balance. They first attempted 
to block action by a motion to 
table, but were defeated by a 
lS-15 rising vote in which three 
Democratic senators bolted party 
lines to Join Republicans.

Senator Alfred F. Wechsler. the 
Democratic floor leader, finally 
propos^ that action be postponed 
to next Tuesday tvhen the Legisla
ture next meets. Stapleton accept
ed his suggestion.

Hie Democrats who voted with 
the Republicans against tabling 
the resolution were Senators Carl 
P. Rcmy of Meriden. Richard A. 
roreater of Waterbury. and Gar- 
TCt Burkltt, Sr. of Ansonla. It was 
the first break-down in party tines 
In the Senate since the special ses
sion opened last March P.

Senator Remy told reporters: 
"This doesn’t mean that we ll 

e«U  tor the rMOlutlon, but we felt 
that we should not shut off de
bate."

Oovernor Bowln himself h»d 
no comment on the G.O.P. plan, 
but other Democrats were caustic 
In their comment.

Wechsler said the Republicans 
WON attempting to strangle reor- 
ganlntlon. Lieut. Gov. William 
T. CarroU called It a "aUb in the 
bock of every taxpayer In this 
state.”

The G. O. P. program proposed 
many of tha state’s existing 

agenelaa be grouped into 18 de
partments, with much of the con
solidation delayed until Ift.M. It 
reltarated the party’s endorsement 
of such reforms as more home rule 
for municipalities, a prohibition 
against dual Job-holding by legis
lators, mandatory redlstricUng of 
the sUte SenaU after every Fed- 
hra! osnaua, annual tnatead of M- 
pnwial aeeatons of the Legislature, 
annual instead of biennial budgets, 
and " a  better Integrated Finance 
department with centralised pur- 
Sharing."

Rea* Osatrol Imw Drged 
RtfbN tha leglBlatuN recessed 

imtll next Tuesday. It received a 
apedal message from Governor 
B ^ le s  urging enactment of a 
standby state rent control law to 
become effective if Federal con
trols are lifted.
. The governor said the chancee 
that the Federal law would be con
tinued after June 30 are "at besf 
only fair." Elimination of rent 
oontrola in the state, he said, 
would “precipitate a ipoet grave 
Situation.”

The present law protects nearly 
half a million, people In the state 
and an end .to controls would make 
.•*lnevitable" an “immediate and 
SuhatanUal rise in renU," unless 
the state takes A er, be aald.

A rent control bill providing 
tor continuation under state aus- 
plcea of the regulatory machinery 

the present Federal law waa 
Intieduced In the Senate. Lead- 
Srs said a ^utiUe hearing would be 
held B « t  week.

The Republican reorganisation
Jirogram calls for the creation of 
our new state departments: Per

sonnel Natural resources, Public 
Works and State Institutions.

At least two offices now held by

RICH. CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special 

Cu. Td. Is Truck Load l,ots 
Minimum f  Tds. $10.00

Also Fin. Gravel Grading, 
Power SMvel Bulldoilng, ete.

Nussflorf Const. Co.
n  DeeHtold Drive TeL 1408

Democrats would be sholished in 
the proposed regrouping of execu
tive agencies.

The state athletic commissioner- 
ship, held by Senator Samuel H. 
Malkan of New Haven, would be 
scrapped. Moat of his duties would 
be assigned to the Stale rolice de
partment. That G O P proposal 
was similar to one of the Organi
sation commission’s reoommenda- 
tions. ,The G O P  plan also would ahol- 
Ish the sUte tax rommissioner- 
shlp, now occupied by Dennis P. 
O’Connor. Hartford Denincrat. and 
transfer its functions to an ex
panded Finance department.

House Majority Leader George 
C. Conway (R., Guilford) told re
porters that much of the reshuf
fling of executive agencies would 
have to be delayed at least a year. 
The 19.M I>*gislature, he ex
plained. would have to consider 
abotit .’>00 bills to make the 
changes effective.

%
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Court to Get 
Estate Fight

Pvlliian Lomlor 
Taken bv Dealli

Desrpndants o f  Pronii* 
neiil Danbury Family 
Oppose Administratrix
New Haven. April 27—(4b — An 

action filed in Superior court here 
on behalf bt two women descend
ants of a prominent Danbury fam
ily seek to void the appointment, 
as administratrix, of another wide
ly known Danbury woman for the 
estate of the late Mrs. Ella Lock- 
ard Smith.

’The suit was entered here by 
Attorney Nelson Harris on behalf 
of 9,T-venr-oid Mrs. Aabel Nicker-

Incapable and sai.4 he had reason 
to bellevs Miss Oordslia Lockard 
also was.

"The situation briefly, ” said Har- 
ria, “ Is that my clients seek to 
protect their rights both in Mrs 
Smith’s estate and in safeguards 
ing Mrs. Nickerson’s property.” 
The current actloTi seeks $25,000 
damage and an order restraining 
the defendants from doing any
thing further concerning the prop
erty and other assets.

Hprtford. April 27—(4^ -George 
C. Allen, 72, commander of the 
Connecticut brigade, X’ niform rank, 
Knights of Pythias and active in 
the order for more than 50 years 
died at Roche.ster hospital. Roches
ter. N. H.. yesterday.

A native of Exeter, N H.. he had 
lived In Hartford for 42 years. He 
retired from the employ of the 
Connecticut company in 194.5.

Surviving are a son, Chester N„ 
of Medford, Mass.; two daughters. 
Mrs. George Snyder, and Mrs. 
George Crosby, both of Rochester, 
N. H., and eight grandchildren.

Funeral son’lcos will be held 
Saturday at Rochester, with burial 
in Sommersworth, N. H., where 
Hartford members of the Knights 
of Pythias will conduct burial 
services.

Schools Hit
As ^Godless'’

Changes Revealed 
At Fuller Brush

New Haven Blaze
Damage §2.'>.000

New Haven, April 27 - uT)—An 
estimated 325,000 damage wak 
done by a three alarm fire which 
late laat night broke out on the 
third floor of a four-story brick 
building at 841 Grand avenue oc
cupied by the Dale Furniture com
pany.

Acting Fire Marshal Eugene J, 
Mulligan, who set the loss, said 
damage was confined largely to 
the upper floors of the structure.

Flames which broke through 
the roof in several places after 
spreading rapidly up an open 
stairway, .lighted a towering pillar 
of amoke which was . visible for 
miles and drew large numbers pf 
spectators to the scene.

son and her niece, Mrs. Betty L. 
Grant of this city. Until a few 
weeks ago Mrs. Nlckeraon had 
lived In Danbury where, for many 
years, she had made her home with 
Mrs. fimith and two other alstera. 
Miss (Cordelia Lockard, 79, and 
Mrs. Grace L. McLeary. now In 
Florida.

Mrs. Grant Is the daughter of 
Mrs. McCleary by a former mar
riage.

Named as defendants In the ac
tion fllerl by Attorney Harris are 
'Ralph A. Griffiths and his wife, 
Florence S.. the admlnlatratrlx of 
Mrs. Smith’s estate; and Edwin C. 
Berrien and his wife, Eleanor D. 
Berrien, now living at Daytona 
Beach, Florida. Mrs. Berrien Is al
so a daughter of Mrs. McCleary 
with whom the latter now makes 
her home.

Interest In Newapnper
Many years ago. according to 

Harris’ complaint, the sisters, Mrs. 
Nickerson, Miss Cordelio l»ckard, 
Mrs. Grace McCleary and the late 
Mrs. Smith owned a substantial In
terest in the Danbury News-Times, 
which the agreed to transfer to 
Mr. and Mrs. Grlfflng in considera
tion of rare for the remainder of 
their lives. Griffing at one time 
waa president of the newspaper 
coinpuny.

Harris' action alleges that while 
Mrs. Snuth, who died recently at 
the age of 83. was on her death 
bed, the Griffings and Befrlcns 
comlnned to divide her assets and 
those of Mrs. Nickerson among 
them 'and that they attempted to 
put Mias Lockard and Mra. Nick
erson in convalescent hemea and 
to take over the large home the 
sisters had occupied together with 
its valusble contents.

They succeeded in getting Miss 
l»ckard into such a home in New 
York state but Mrs. Nickerson 
Joined her niece in New Haven, 
Harris asserted in his action.

Harris further claimed that 
"with tlie advice, consent and 
help" of Danbury Probate court 
Judge Robert K. Watson, letters of 
administration were lesued to 
Mrs. Grlfflng despite the fact he 
had put Watson on notice that his 
clients, Mrs Nickerson and Mrs. 
Grant, demanded full advance no
tice of all proceedings involving 
the estate. Such notice, he assert
ed. was not given them,

Harris conceded in his action 
that Mrs. Nickerson was legally

Hartford, April 27—(#1—Presi
dent A. Howard Fuller tpday an
nounced the appointment of Les
ter H. Carl to the poaltlon of aa- 
ststant general manager of the 
Fuller Brush comjiany, effective 
May 1.

At the aame time, he announced 
that A. O. Wlttman, district su
pervisor of the Minneapolis dis
trict, household division, would 
.succeed Carl as Industrial sales 
manager of the company at Hart
ford.

Carl Joined the company In Feb
ruary, 1945. Prevloualy, he was 
connected with the Plocar com
pany of Stamford aa industrial en
gineer and the General f^ble cor
poration as aaslatant comptroller.

Wlttman has been connected 
with the company alnce 1919 
Since 1935. Mr. Wlttman ha)i beei 
In charge of the Minneapolis sales 
district which included the Indus
trial sales.

Elimination o f  Religious 
Study Playing Into 
Hands o f  Coiiftniinists
Westport, April 27—OPl—Capt. 

Eddie Rickenbacker says he be
lieves that "our schools are be
coming as (Sodless as the schools 
of atffelst Russia.’’

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Westport Fathers’ club, last night, 
the noted flier said that, although 
the constitution "placea a wall be
tween the church and state” he 
"refuses to believe our founding 
fathers ever Intended that religion 
should bo completely removed 
from our educational institutions.

"The elimination of religious 
study from our public schools,”  
Rickenbacker declared, ” ls play
ing into the hands of the Commu

nists,” and added that “ it Is danger
ous and alarming that ths non
believers are having such success 
In stifling the word of God.” 

Blames "All Americans" 
Blaming "all Americans” for 

what he called "the greatest 
crime wave among young people 
In the country’s I history,”  Ricken
backer aid thWt "if there ever 
was a time when the constructive 
influence of home and fathera was 
needed by youth, that time is now.” 

He urged parents to stop think
ing of children aif persona and re
gard them as “ inspired and Inspir
ing obligations.”

Now Many Wear
FA LSt TEETH

Wllli Lillie vronr
Eat, talk. lauEh or an«* 2̂  ̂ without 

fear of iTiR^ruro falao tofth flrnpplnir. 
clipping or m*f»bbllnK. F A S T E K T H  
hoMa pKt^fi firmer and mort* comfort
ably. T h is  plfaaant powder haa no 
gummy, gooey, paaty taate or feolhig. 
Doesn’t cause nausea. I f a  alkaline 
<ii«»n-aclil). Chccka ’ plate odor” .(den
ture breath). Oet F A S T E E T H  at Lny 

' drug atop’. N

ONE FAM ILY  
HOUSE

At 11 Locust Stretit

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAM S
PISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRIAI.ATORI
Unr new sanitary process gives yon a delicious, crisp, 
golden browii food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
S  them! PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOIVfE. CALL »80fl.

c o m m u n it y  r e s t a u r a n t
IM NURTH MAIN StRBET MANCHESTER

Authorized Agents For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN
Arthur Drug Stores

D -'

Manchester, Gmn.—  
NEW HOMES

We will have beUt. for joa.
MW baew with the fol- 

Mksg fealwcat Feer rooms 
riil beth dowa (two — finished 

I ap). Flreplaee and open stalr- 
ffVril fownriation sad cellar, 
warier hMt oU-bnmer.

lauge lots. 
Sale price, 

—b Down pej-meet 
SM 901. M—ihly for ox 

7 FJI.A. or 
hi fSO per

12Va.mch Philco 
TV Console 
Ensemble

Now PhUco "1404”  chaUmtf 
.all compariton for perform
ance, for picture quality, for 
VALUE. Big 97 eq. inch pio ' 
tore on 12H” tobo. Full coo- 
K)li> luxury I Nowoet featuroe.
Mahogany Venaar Cabinat 
NOT Plottiel NOT M etoll

Yours For Only

‘ 2 2 9 ^
Flna Tax

WMi Built-In A orW

PHILCO 1000. Sw eeping 
advance in l&inch television 
with huge 146 sq. inch picture 
PLUS new super-power cir
cuit. Exquisite Mphogany 
veneer cabinet with conc—lod 
controls. Built-In Aerial.
OTHER PHILCO 

TV MODHS ,
S 1 9 9 .9 5

r p

S P E C I A L  L O W  
E A S Y  t e r m s :

BENSON’ S
713 MAIN STRBET—TELEPBONE 3535

i

ROLAND VAILLANT JOHN J. HADDEN

DR. ROBERT R. KEENEY, JR.

DR. WILLIAM L. CONLON 

DR. G. ELMER DISKAN 
ANNOUNCE THEIR ASSOOATION 

IN THE
GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

Neon
Showcards 
Stainless Steel 
Porcelain Enamel

Plastic 
Screen Process 

Commercial Lettering 
Truck Lettering

STOCK PLACE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

(BOX 234 ST A. A) 
TELEPHONE 2-0781

Week-End Special!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

DOUBLE* SIZE

BED SHEETS each

PILLOWCASES 3 fo r$ 1 .2 5
THESE ARE NOT SECONDS

DIAMOND’S ARMY and 
NAVY

997 MAIN STREET

Warning! (Messyou

^ f h o k a t d , c 6 a r f m $ y

Notic*, in the chart above: The most 
frequently mentioned figure is 19 
highway miles per gallon! And 33%  
of the owners report even more 
than 19!

Amazing? It’s the thrift sensation 
o f the fine car field.
RMnembar: W e’re not ulking about 
a lightly built, low-powered car. 
W e’re talking about a car that gives 
you the spectacular performance o f a 
13^-horsepower straight-eight engine 
. . . *nd the incomparable safety and 
comfort o f two h u ^y tons o f preci
sion-built foiulweight.
And Hi*  aconomy lasts, and UsU. 
Durability fact: O f all A e  Packards 
built, since 1899, over 50%  are still 
in service. And the 1950 Packard is 
the most durable one o f them all.

Come in now for the most pleasant 
economy surprise of all— the figures 
on the price tegs! ■
a s k  T H I  m a n  w h o  o w n s  O N t

Price news, tee! You can buy a new 
1950 Padcard Eight—135-HP, O-panen- 
ger Club Sedan, for only

^Delivered here—state and local teem, 
if any. and white sidewalls ($21), extra. 
Prices may vary slightly in adfoining 
areas because of transportation charges.

Prices Include: Fender shields, direction 
.ignals, deluxe wheel, automatic coofMqr 
and trunk lights, electric clodc. . .  imay
other extras.

\
IIS-HF IIOMI ISO-Hf s u n s  ISO-HP CUSTOM

FURNITURE AND 
APPU A N C E S^ B R U N N E R ' S ,  i n c o r p o r a t e d

358 EAST CENTER STREET

To Enlarge Grant Co. 
Store Here Threefold

New L-Shaped Wing 
To Be Constructed; 
Work ExpeclefI to Be 
Finished bv the Fall

dents of many surrounding (.owns, 
including Rockville. Glastonbury, 
Willinisntlo and Ea.4l Hartford 
do much of their shopping here.

The W. T. Grant CTonipany at 
SlS-810 Main street is scheduled 
to undergo a complete renovation 
and expansion that will increase 
the store to three times Us pre.sent 
•ire and make it one of the largest 
department stores in Manchester, 
it was learned todaj’  from Mana
ger Lawrence P. Vachon. Work | 
will start in Juno and is expected | 
to be completed in the fail, he 
said. :

A complete new L-shaped wing 
will be constructed to extend from 
the rear of the present building 
easterly to the properly of the 
late Archie Hayes and southerly to ! 
Purnetl place. Vachon said. A i 
foui'-tenement house to the t ear |

Adler Reveals
His Parlv Pie

(lontinued from Page One)

conlt ituitors' relatives living m 
Spain.

The Joint Anli-Ks.,visl Uelugee 
committee lia.s been declared sub- 
vei.sive by the I'. S. attoi ney-gen- 
cial’s office.

Jiilneil In Protest 
Adler testifled yesterday that he 

joined m s protest against the un- 
American Activities committee 
hearings involving 19 Hollywood 
personalities. Two of the 19 later 

I were convicted of contempt for re- 
of the store will be razed to maKc to answer committee qiies-
room for the new wing. Klght others agreed to

Two Floors In New Wing waive jury trial after cases of the 
The store at the present lmi4 ^eie'passed on by the Sii-

ronsista of one shopping floor ami phrenic conit 
"a basement for .stoek. Although Adler said lie rcgisleied tiis pro- 

the present basement will bo re- througli the rommittee for
tained for stock purposes, the rieu  ̂ First Amendment, which the 

will h®vG two floors nnil a  ̂ doipfiao has tornird a ('oniinunisl 
shopping entrance on Purnell place organization.
a few steps from the parking lot. 
The lower floor of the new wing 
will, during the c:hr)stmas season, 
be the largest' toy center in Man
chester, Vachon stated.

The renovated building will 
house e ’ full line of merchandise I 
from jewelry to household furni
ture.

“ See Through” Front 
A modern “see through" front 

will be Inatalled and will permit a 
clear view of the whole length of 
the etore. Two small display win-1 
dows will be at each side of the ' 
front entrance while the area in '■ 
between will be comprised of glas.s 
and the latest-type glass doors.

The interior of the store will be 
equipped with fluorescent lighting 
and the whole building will be air- 
conditioned. A conveyor system 
will be used to carry slock from 
the sioreroom to the mam floor.

Grant con^any branches in 
W'aterbury and Milford have also 
been expanded recently. The prop
erty at 815-819 Main street is 
leased by the company from the 
omier, Helen Eisen.stein of New 
York. ’

BIaIb street la Modernizing 
This latest announced expansion 

is another step towards what ap
pears to be developing into a com
plete modernization of Main street 
stores. Just recently, the F. T. Blith 
Hardware company completed a 
renovation and the Thom Me An 
Shoe store is currently having a 
new front Installed with modern
ization of the interior. Main street 
is rapidly developing into one of 
•the most attractive and modem 
shopping centers in the state. It 
has already been noted that resl-

Adler ami Dancer Paul Diapei 
seeks $200,000 damages from 51is. 
Hester R. McCullough, a young 
Greenwich matron, for alleged 
libel.

She is the wife of John T. Mc
Cullough. an associate editor of 
Time magazine.

Mrs. McCiillough has ciiarged 
Draper and Adler 'openly support
ed " more than nine organlraliona 
whicii have been labal^ aa Com
munist front groups by former At
torney General Tom Clark and va
rious legislative agencies.

When he began to testify yester
day, Adler vehemently denied he 
wss a Communist, ConimuniXt 
sympathizer or traitor.
’ He also denied that any pro- 

Comniunist sympatliy was in
volved in whatever benefit shows 
he may have done for the Joint 
Anti-Fascist Refugee committee, 
which he said sought to sid refu
gees from Gen. P'ranco's Spanish 
regime..

Adler said he helped the re
fugee committee raise funds to 
build hospitals in Mexico CHty and 
France.'and also to get milk for 
children forced out of Spain as a 
reault of Franco’s triumph.

The slight bespectacled musician 
told

Browder Denies 
Rifds Hold Jobs 

I 111 Aehesoii Unit
I (Continued from Page One)
witness cannot be pro.secuted for 
contempt of a congressional com -,

I niittee unles.* a qciirum of the 
I group is preaent at the tinie he 
: refuses to answer questions.
I The committee is investigating 
I charges of Communist inflitration 
of the .Stale department.

No Reds in Oepartnienl
Biowdor, who was expelled from 

the Co.nmuni*l7'ai't>’ !>' 194C, said 
that if he knew of any Commim- 
ista in the depaitnienl he would 
say-so bit that le doe.m't know 
of any.

Kdward Moigaii, u unscl to a 
Senate Foreign Kelations auoconi- 

; mittee, a.sked him ,f he would give 
names if he knew Uicm.

Browiicr saiH: 'N o 1 woiiUi not 
give you the names. "

Morgan: "If you knew thei'c 
weie any Commimisla in the Stale 
dcpailmcnl iVoiild you fell me 
that? ■

Biowd.i: "Yes. I’o the best oi 
my kiicwledge and belief Uiere 
are not any in tlic eta'.e depail- 
mrlU '

Browder also fold file conimil- 
teo that he has nevei met Lalti- 
more but know.s him liy lepiilalion 
"as H pei'son of anti-Comimiiii.sl 
views of a very piofonnd cliarac- 
ter."

C o n tr a d ic t*  B iid e n z
Browder spcciticaily coniiadict- 

ed lesUmoiiy fioni Louis F. Bud-, 
enz, also a former CVimmiimst. that 
Chmmuniat paity ta.«ks f >r Latti- 

. more were discussed at a meeting 
of party leaders m New York city 
in October, 1937.

I U n d e r  Morgan's questions,
! Browdci- .said he knew Frederick 
I Vanderbilt Field and Philip Jaffe. 
Their names have come into the 
t mimittce's invesUgatiop. of chafg- 
es by Senator McCarthy Il’ -Wlsl 
Ihat'lhe .State department harbois 
Red*. Neither i» connected with 
the deparimeiil.

Mbigan asked Browder what 
agencies tlie Comimini.sta used to 
spread theii propaganda.

.Ml Mrdiiiuia I aed
With a smile. Browder saui the 

Communists use every puhlicily 
medium, "including 0 .ipgreas. ’

Browdei- said lie couldn't say 
"tiefinitely ” that he knew Field as 
a Communist.

"1 assumed he.wss." he aaid. 
adding that Field’s cooperation 
with the party at Hie time Brow
der licaded it was "complete."

He went on to say that he aiso

First of May, Last Day 
To Pay Up, for Your Pup,
The first of Ma.v is the laat 

da.v for residents of town to 
settle up for every pup or 
l>ooch that they may own. The 
town clerk wants his hooks to 
be romnlete with yours by 
next Monday or you will pay 
an extra tee.

Tlie rush Is on. friend, do not 
lag 01- heed tlie time and get 
your tap, or you will And that 
,vou are stuek for an addition
al hiick.

The warden's not a ruthless 
guy. hut law is law and he will 
try to catch the iintagged he 
comes by. The pedigreed son of 
Ben Mur or mutt that answers 
to "Damp Fur " will ail be In a 
dangeious spot unless their 
tickets you ha\e got,

Your wolf or bull or beagle 
hound can end up in the doggy 
pound ami mix aristocratic 
fleas with tbk.s tliat have no 
pedigrees. So save yourselt 
from such a fate, take care be
fore it's all too late, come now, 
aioiil the extra flne. be in lie- 
fote the dog deadline.

-Lnd never snv you liuln t 
know tlial Tuikingfon will 
take your Uougli. or that the 
town rlerk failed to warn a 
dog untagged niav he doggone.

Studies Hurt 
Bv Television

EflurHtorx Say Pupils 
Watrli Pru|iraiiiN In* 
itrafl o f BooLn

the jury of eight women and knew Jaffe. one lime editor of the
 ̂ ^  __  . .  _______ I- _ A ____ I-,,.* tta amagazine .Amerasia. but not a* a 

member of the paity.
"Did you accept him as a mem

ber?" Morgan asked.
"I accepted him a* a friend," 

Browder replied.
Morgan asked Browder to make 

"any observations helpful to the 
committee.’

Classified Advertising
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 16
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MT. NEBO. Place. Size 80 x 165 
feet, Ckinvenient to Main street. 
Call 3618 after 4 p. m.

Holues for Sale
KENSINGTON Street, charming 
5-room Cape t?od, built 1943. Liv
ing room, dining room and kitch
en flrit floor, two bedroomi up- 
ataira, attached garage. Complete 
in every detail. Will consider rea- 
aonable offer. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 7183.

FOUR R oots  non-expandable Cape 
Cod, oil burner nice lawn. Price

■ 17,800. Henry * Bacott .Agency.
Phone 3683. ; --------------------------------------------------

LENOX STREET. Are you handy' Re0ort Property for Sa!e,,i 74 
with a paint brush and looking | 
for a bargain in a 6 room house?

foul' men how *he toured North 
Africa, Sicily. Italy, the South 
Pacific and the European theater 
during World war II as a USO en
tertainer.

The Baltimore-born Adler, now 
a Beverly Hifls. . Calif., resident, 
testified shout go'ing to Canada to 
help the war bond drive and help
ing Allied relief affairs when the
Cbmmuniflt party line supported } that there are any 
the Axis-Moacow pact. 'sons in the State department or
---------------------------------- -—------------ any other Important apparatua of

' the government." Browder aaid. 
Not Questioning Loyalty 

He said he thought some offi
cials in the past had espoused pol- 

I icies that were "deterimental to 
! the United States," but added he 
wasn't questioning their loyalty. 

In response to question, he said 
Lota for Ssle 73 party made no effort to place
_________________________' Commiiniita or fellow travelers

Eai-il UtMiler Slrerl
0

,ilrip CleaiuMl Up
Slate Highway ciewmen weie 

cleaning up the cenlet strip that 
divides Fast C nier street tocHiy.

Eatli spilng the depaitment 
1 leans up the debris scciimiilitcii 
by tBbd u.si’ il diir.ng the wiiitei 
siniw .stoims ami other waste left 
by niolori.sts and pede.itrian.s. The 
greens arc laked and new glass 
seed planted wbciever nece.s-aiy. 
Alj .slmilibeiy Is piopeily taken 
care of with new ones replacing 
tlio.«e that at- d ’ ad.

This is part of the spring clean
up lampaign tliat is folkiwe.d l>y 
the local higliwsy depaitment. tlie 
ilri' de[iaitmfnts ^^d all home o.i n- 
era. '

x\l>oiit Town
Meiiibet.s and friends of .\t,Vslk 

Revie'.v. Wojuan's BniefU Asso
ciation. willing to donate, attlcles 
for the tom,ng rummage sale and 
wi-.h them called for are asked to 
notify the < halrman, ‘Mrs. Russell 
.«iuitii. tel. 2-0’J33: oi the piesi- 
d.nl, Mrs Mildred Tedford, tel 2- 
1200. Packages may also ba left 
with Mr.*. Hazel Fahey. 69 Hamlin 
street.

Rockville Emblem Club mem
bers are requesteo to meet in 
front of the Ladd Funeral home 19

I  have no reason at all to think I Avenue. Rockville, this
disloyal per- 7 .J0 lo p ,y gnal tnb-

iite to Mrs. Fannie Mann, who was 
a member of the club.

L.8RGE Building lots with shad* 
trees, at the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
519 Center atreet. Phone 7775.

CHOICE LOT. 91 x 193. Excellent 
location, flne view, city water, 
31.590. Madeline Smith, Re.a1tor. 
2-1642 - 4679.

burner, gas automatic hot 
water heater, Rusco combination 1 
screens and storm window*. Needs 
eomplete redecorating. Only 38,-, 
0(X). Term*. Wm. Goodchild. Sr., 1 
Realtor. 15 Forest street. 7925 or 
8891.

ANIWVER — Six-room house, 1 
Timken oil burner, early occu
pancy. 314,500. Purcl\a*er may i 
assume existing G.I. mortgage., 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642-1 
4679.

AVONDALE ROAD. Open for

WATER FRONT Cottage at Cov
entry Lake, 7 rooms furnished 
with sleeping porch, fireplace and 
31,000 motor boat. Information 
call Willimantic 191. Ask for 
JDaniel Connell.

Suburban for Sate 75

in
State department.

Turning back to Field and Jaffe. 
Morgan recalled Budenx’a testi
mony to the effect that both were 
"Soviet espionage agents." He 
asked Browder about it.

"I would consider that to be a 
slander and false." Browder re
plied.

He then added hastily that to 
the best of his belief they were 
not.

Morgan aaked if Browder Would 
necesiarily have known if the men 
were Soviet agents.

"I would not." Browder replied.
Budenz, f o r m e r  Communist 

editor who renounced the party, 
testified laat week that Browder 
and iOther party leaders told him 
Lattimore was a member of a

Judge and Mrs. Martin have ar- 
j rived on the liner "Queen Mary ” 

for ah extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wood of 58 Wood- 
bridge atreet and memberi of the 
Wood family. It will be recalled 
that Judge Martin, who is retired, 
and hi* wife, a cousin of Clarence 
Wood, visited here in the summer 
of 1948. They were *0 favorably 
iinpre.ssed wllli rondiliona in this 
I’lmntry determined to |■eturn at 
the Aral opportunity Last sum- 

' mer the eldest daughter of the 
Woods, Mr*. Clarissa Miller, visit
ed the Martins at their home in 

! Mo.'sley, near Manchealer, Eng-

H a r t f o id . A p i i l  27 i.V  K d i l ia -  
I ora in  five C o n n e v t ie iil l it ie s  .h s ;.' 
t lia t  I'upil.s a l l '  ke e p in g  th e ir  eyes 
g liie il  to te levi.s iiin  set.* ra th e r  
th a n  on th e ir  achool hooks.

T h e  M lio o lm i'li s a y  l l i : i l  the de- 
1 l in in g  l io ii ie w o ik  letleet.s the .sliifl 
In in t i Ie st.

L r s i l l i ig  v i l i i ia t o is  in  H a it f o n l.  
W e.sl H a lt  f ill il. .New H a ve n , S t a m 
ford a m i G ie i'i iw ie h  a re  c o iu l i i .t -  
ing  s u iM -y a  on tlie  p io lile n i o r ii ie i i-  
t lo n in g  It in th e ir  a i i i i i ia l  ie |io itN  

I.eo ,M. .M eCra n il. p r in i ip i i l  of 
H il lk r ie y  H ig li  .scl'.ool. sp e a k in g  
liefo re  a I ’a r e iit -T e a ih e r s  A s s o e ia - 
t io ii at the S o iit liw e s l .selmnl mi 
W e iin e s ila y  even in g  sa id  "w e e d ii- 
I'B lo rs  a n t u ip a t e  tlia t te levlM oii 
w ill lend to llie se  Ih te e  t ilin g s :

1. A deerea.«e in  lio n ie w o rk .
2 I ’ l ip ils  o ie r t ir e d  lieiaO M ' of 

w a t it iin g  le le v ie io n  a fte i l l ie ir  
noi in a l hedtiine.

3. A  d e e ie a sc  In re .o liiig  nod 
the use ol l ib i i i i  ies

.lo sep li F itz g e n U d . .̂ i i i m i i m - 
le iid r iit  of .-ehools in New H a ve n , 
sa id  to d iiy  t l ia i " le le v is lo n  is \ e i y  
d e f li ii le ly  a p io 'ile in  in tlie  Nev 
H a ve n  a ie n  I am  ta k in g  llie  
M ibjoet lip  in m y a m iiin l le p o it  
and a lso  know tlia t I lie  s iiM e e l I.' 
b eing  e m .sid e ie d  in  l l ie r n w le l i  and 
■N’ i 'A Y o lk  C l l v "

.Mr. F it z g e ia id  e .\|d a lne d  t lia t  
w ld le  o riiy  ,"a' per ren t ol tlu' s l i i -  
donts 111 the .New H a ve n  si hools 
l i a \ r  te le v isica i sets  m Mien lio in o s 
a n o llie r  .10 pel eent h in e  aeee.-s to 
seta, le a v in g  o n ly  2n oei eent of 
Mie stu d en ts iin a lT e e le ii

M l .Mel’ is im  in h is  apereb . iti'd  
tlie  lo s o lts  of a s n iv e l- r o iid iu  ted 
S t  the B n ii i le k  .Im no r H ig h  s ilio o l 
III S t a ii if o id  v .lie re  80 |ie i rent of 
the a tiid s n ta  l i a i e  trIeM sio n  In 
th e ir  lim iira .

T in s  y \ii\ey  allow ed Mist b o y s , 
a m i g i l l s  are  spend ing  t liie e  and a 
l in lf  h o u rs a d a y  w a te lim g  video 
B o th  lia re n ts  a m i im in ls  felt that 
ob.serrattnn of T \ ’ in terfe re d  w it li 
lio m ew o i k.

.V lio t jie r  s u i ' e v  le v e .iie d  t l ia l  
. s liid e o ts  spent 23 and a h a lf  In n iis  

before T V  Beta. .Mr .M iC ia im  said  
" t liia  i* e q u iva le n t to seeing a 
double fe a tu re  e v e ry  m g h i in  Ilie  
w e rlr. "

T h e  B iilk e le y  p rin e ip a l aaul " in  
m y d isi-naaions w iM i p are n ts who 
own leU 'via ion sets 1 h.sve found 
t lia t  tlm se w ho m ade Mie sanest 
use of te le v isio n  in  respeet to i h i l -  
dren 8 o b a erva tim i of p ro g rn n ia  are  
tlm se w ho m a k e  up a d e fin ite  
.sfhedule re g a rd in g  d u tie s and 
ta.sks t lia t  m ust tie <ione b e fo ie  Mie 
set is  tu rn ed  on."

T l ie  e d u ca to r aafd t lia t  n lt lim ig li 
H a r tfo r d  ia in  a tw ilig h t  zone of 
te le v is io n  tlie  p ro blem  is pre»ent 
III H s r lf o id  and w hen Mils c it y  la 
a w a rd e d  a p e rm it  to operate a 
te le v is io n  tin lt  the pro blem  w ill 
face a g rea t m a jo r it y  of parenl.s.

"W e  are  p a r t ic u la r ly  lo n c e in e d  
il l  re g a rd  to the d ecrease in  r e a d 
in g  b e ia iise . it  is o ur fee ling  I h s l  
present d a y  yo u th  do not read  s u f 
f ic ie n t ly . T i l ls  fa c t Is ev id en t in 
th e ir  srh o o l w o rk ."  the B iilk e le y  
p r in c ip a l said .

Yugoslavia Ready 
To Resiiiiie Links 

Vl illi Greeee Nom

' (('nnllnued from Page One)

ieonpeiation "on equal terms" with 
Mie west.

•A aimilar attitude toward Kiis- 
.'dii Slid the i ’oimnfoint satellites, 
lie said, is now mi|iossi))le because 
of till'll "sliibhorn. hosMIe atti- 
tiiUe.”

Reflcv ting a .mole friendly gov

strongly defend within the United 
Natlona the right, liberty and in- 
dependenre of amall nations.

"Yugoslavia . . . wil. fight with 
propaganda and within tnlerna- 
Monal groups against creation of 
bloi * and splieiea of Interest he- 

I ran.se II ia deeply eonvliieed that ; 
!sm h a divtsion'of the world really 
' repieseiila a latent danger for I 
World ronfllcl ami a calastiophe | 
i»i Iniaiamty Tills should be done 
witldn the fiamrwork of the 
1'idled .Nations'

Tilo la:d down a seven-point do- 
meatlr piograiti vvhli li, incliuled; 

I fulflllnient ol Ins export plan, de-'
c i i im e n l poln y to w ard  nrig liho r.s 
w hom  p ie v io iis ly  V iig o s liiv ia  has 
opposed, T d o  s .iid  i l ls  y o u it l iy  be- 
lie t e s  "tile l l i i lm i i  g o v e n in te iil is 
co n scio u s ol Mie e n u in to iia  pro fit 
v y liic li boMi .sides w ould  receive 
fro m  good iie lg lib o r iiiK  re la tio n s  
•itid ilo.se coiqii't a i ion. "

l l a l i i i i i  F o re ig n  M m isto r C a rlo  
.d io iza  tasl vveeg sa id  Ilia  g o ve rn - 
in e iil lio|>cd to .settle Uie r n e s le  
q tic s lim i by . i l i ic c t  n e g o t ia lio iis  
.. iMi Mil I'llo  gov Cl ii in e n l. l ie  a d il- 

. od. bovvevci. Ii,.v g o v e rn m c n l would 
not ie Im i|U 's li its  i la im  to a n y  ter- 
I ilo i y.

.**loiza.s I e .s ;.iii r u  lit ol H a ly  s 
c la im  m cl vvita a tioud m conilem - 
miMon 111 Uie V iig ii.s la y  pic.ss. The I 
I t a lc in  peace in  it y  p io v ld ca  f o r i 
Mic 11a issim  m at:o ii ot 'I'l este, and I 
i l ic  .-III I o im d ing  i:c a  now n c c iip ir il  i 
iiv .V m e iica n . H rit  s)l and Y i ig o - I  
dav tioop.s, m io  a fine t e r r it o r y .!  
V iig o .sla v ia  had s M o iig l"  opposed 
a p ir v io iis  .A m ei II . in -B l iMsIt- 
F i i ' i i ,  ti piopo.siil i l l  ic t i i r i i  the t e i-  
l l l o i y  to H illy . VV)1||)| lieM  it )ie- 
lo  e the vv.sr.

"W iM i n e ig ld io rm g  .Au.siria. the 
p ic im e r  lo n tu m e d . " Y u g o s la v ia  
c o iis iile is  Mist the re la tio n s  a ie  
lie c o m liig  n o im a l because ot a lg m - 
f ic n iit  ei on o in lc ro o p criiM o ii lie- 
tvvecii tile  tw o c o tm tiii - "

Y iig o .s|a v iB  lia s  i la lm ed  a la i i -  
l io ii  o| two p n iv iiic c s  III .soiiM ieiii 
.A ii.stiia

T i lo  said  h is gov el o iiie n i w iMim 
a few d a y s  vvoiilil n o iiiilia te  a 
new d iii lo m iit ic  e n vo y to G ieece. 
S lr a ln e d  d l i i lo i i ia l ic  le la t io iis  liave  
cxi.stcd lu 'tw eeii Mie tw o c o m ilr ie s  
s in ce  Mil' d a ys  of Mie G re e k  c iv il 
w a r. E a c li c im n l iy  wlMidrevv its 
a in lia .ssn d o r a f le i G ie e k  c lia rg e a  
M ial Y u g o sla v  la w a s a u lliig  the 
C o m m u n ist  g u e r ii l la s  f ig h t in g  the 
G ie e k  g o v e riin ie n t

T it o 's  s ts te m c n l fo llow s in a la l-  
la l io ii  of a lirn a il i c i i t r i  co a litio n  
G re e k  g overnm ent headed by the 
m ild ly  le f l is l  'p ie m ie i,  Gen 
N ic lio la s  P ln s llta ."

T it o  ic a f t l im e il  h is  g o v e iii- 
n ie iit 's  is d ic y  of soi a lis f ic  devel- 
o p m e iil d o m e slii a ll ■ and s iild  Mial 
S o v ie t R iis a in 's  tw o -y e a r  C o m in - 
f i ir in  i( 'o n in u m is t  I n t r i n a tio n a l 
In fo im a lio n  l iu r e s a i c a m p a ig n  
.Against h is  g o v e m m e iil w ould o nly 
l i ia i’ken llii-s s ia 's  nam e in h sto ry.

Y u g o s la v ia  lie s.aid reg rets 
even m ore her - i i ia  la lit y  to im - 
lu o v e  re la tio n s  vviMi R u ss ia  and 
lie r  satellite .s liecause Mie g o v e in - 
m eiit and people of Y u g o s la v ia  
liad  been c u H Iv a t in g  Ib e 'r  s y m 
p a th ie s to w ard  the peoples r l  e a st
ern  E u ro p e .

A m o n g  o tlie r  p o in ts  i.n h is  fo r- 
’ e g ii p o licy. T it o  liste d  Miese.

"Tlie government . . will

velopment of agticiiUuie and Im- 
plovenieiit fuinili..ent of lus ex- 
poil plan, dfvelopmenl of agri- 
I idture and Improved healMi comil- 
tions and housing He hianied a '20 
|ier cent drop in Mie export pro
gram last yeai on thr Coininform , 
Ivreak and said fadiiri’ to develop 
igi ,culture "migli, resell in signl-i 
III ant dinicullles in feeding the 
population dining Mie ne.\l years "

'Ilie greater pan of his 80-page 
speeeli nas devoted to domestic 
policies and to tile (lilticultics his 
cminl| y expel icnyed allei tlie 
Comlnfoini .mposed its ei onomic 
lioVcott againNl Yugoslavia

But Till! said these diflicullies 
generally have liren a.dved and 
"now we may ,say tliat I he most 
difficult iprohleiiisi have bren sail
ed ovei.

Just bel'oie he spoke. Mu luiiiie.-, 
of lil.s "new' governmeiil oft ;i lals 
weie aiuioumed. There were no 
major changes. ,Ap| oiiitmeiil ol 
Mie cahini I fodowed Mie general 
I ' l e i t . o n s  eaiiy Mus nim.Ml. the 
111 S t  held III Yugoslavia since Inil- 
lotliiig jiiat after the war confliin. 
ed the Tito regime in power,

SuNMioii FaiU
(I nntlnorit frniii P age O ne)

Diesel locoinolives 
Tlie Manitaltan 

slciunifd from a 
wajje Incirase of

elevatiit strike 
demand for a 

32.7.5 weekly, a 
cut m the work week fioni 48 to 
40 limns, and a welfair plan Local 
32-B of tile AFL Building .Service 
empliives union said its nieniljers 
now gel from 34.'i .Ml lo .$.’)0 32 for 
a 48-liour week

Otliei labiii devclopiiients In- 
I lulled:

A wslkoiil of 12."i liainnien and 
varil tvorl;eis ci;ppled operations 
df the Chicago and lllinola Mltl- 
land railroad. Time claims, diacl- 
pllne ami rule clianges prompted 
Mie strike.

Tile .National 1-abor Relatiol.s 
biiiird ordered election* among 
100.000 employes of the Geneial 
Kleilric AN), to del rmlne whether 
they want a CIO eleclilcal union 
or Its CtO-ocsteil rival as bargain, 
ing agent.

Another election for a choice be
tween the same tvso unions 0'tll be 
held today among rtearl.Y 6.5.000 
workers in 40 Westlnghoiise Elec- 
tnf corporation plants in 32 cities.

Not Qualified ; 
To Tell About ? 
Betting in U. S.̂

(I'onilniMKi from Page Om ) t
- ■ - A*

previous witneasea in saying he- 
dia Ml t believe Ira-al authorities are 
"helpless’’ in fighting organized 
gamming.

He said he resented such an "Im-, 
plication.’’ but he said Federal- 
laws enuld help. •

MeFarland sskoij Coetello If ha 
wpie s bookmaker. '

"No," Costello replied. “ I have 
s very slight knowledge how book- 
niskeis o|)eiate."

He ssid his experience In hook- 
niakmg "goes back 15 or 2U 
years," and added:

"I m'giu have been a sort of a 
lietting coniinissloner 15 years 
ago. That a a aort ot bookmak
ing.’

Co.stollo, a liroad-shouldercd 
man wath heav y jowls, smoked clg- 
alettes snd twiddled with a 
match Isiok as he acknowledged 
he fornieily had been In the lloL 
insi-liine bii.niieas in New . York 
and New oileasa. Ha aaid h# onea 
owned fjpo to rtoii tint maebtnaa in 
.Nevs- Orleans but la not now oper- 
a ting any such devices "anywhere
III Mie w o rld ”

t ’ lidoi questioning he denied (1) 
Tlial lie ever arranged peyotta to 
nnyonc for the privilege of oper* 
S I  ing slot inucninea; |.2i That he 
ever "greased the palm" or bribed 
local law enforcement officials to 
avoid Hircsl-; and (3 1 That he ever 
liad been a member of a crime 
eymllcate.

11a* Not l,rgal
.keiintor Tobey (R., N. H.) asked 

I'listello If it were legal to operate 
slut mncliines In New Orleans. 

"Well, no," Costello replied.
Tolley said. "Then you operated 

.slot niachinea against the state 
law." I

" if .viMi call It that, yea," (Joa- 
lello replied.

He said no citizens group or 
anyone else had protested to him 
against the slot machine opera
tions. He said he had operated In 
New Orleana after 1935 -.vlth an 
associate he named as Kaatel. He 
dill not give Kastel'a first name.

Tolley said: "Tlien you've had 
clear sailing’.’ ’’

(Vislello acknowledged he had. 
He aaid .New Orleaii.* was a gam- 
lillug-ininded town and there waa 
■room for everyboily.’’ , •

Costello aaid he owned some oU 
inlerrata in Texas which he pur
chased from a friend he identified 
aa Kric'ksoii.

The aubcoinniittee has a aiib- 
|M>rna out for Frank Erickaop, de- 
si-rdieil by .New YoYk police In 
their te.stlmony a* a "layoff* 
lieiloi.

la I'p In the House
.Slot niarliine operators alto 

came up for attention in th0 
House. Rep. Preston tD., QtJ 

I urged the House Commerce com- 
' mittee lo approve a bill lo ouUavy 
interstate shipment of the ma
chines. A similar bill already has 

I pa.«sed the Senate.

Obituarv

Driilhfi

TOPPER SALE
Shop Early For Best Selections

william Render
Mra. Madeline Diake of Green 

road, and Mrs. Ella Biimble of 
Cumberland street, have received 
news of the death of their hi other. 
William Bender, whicli occurred 
Tiiesdiiy at his home in Pomona. 
California. Formerly of EaAl 
Hartford, Mr. Bender and his 

—  ! family removed to the Pacific
Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of , Coast about two and a half year* 

Pocahontas, will meet Monday, j ago in the liope that the change 
May 1 at Tinker Hall at eight p.m. j of climate would Improve hi* 
Members dre reminded to bring ‘ health. Hi* wife, Mr*. Dorothy

land, and loured Europe with 
them. Warren Wood while in the 
service in England also visited 
them. ~

to
article* for the paritry shelf and 
a gift for a sunshine basket for

SOUTH WINDSOR. Wapping tec- 
lion. 5-room modern dwellii^, 4 
acres land, modern chicken coops.! 
Full price 38.000. Associate Real
ty. 1010 Main, East Hartford 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
164SJ4.

„  J ' tlieir sister. Myrtle Dailey, who iaCommurnst cell. He said that, jj| several member* of the
* ’ t  ‘L ' T  i Suiuift Council went to Hartford agreed that Lattimore should di- attend the

rect the orgsnlzstion of ''Titora ' tf,e COllevvsnshs Coim-
.. I cll bv the chiefs of the Grest Coun-Chineae Communists were agrarian | ’

reformer*. i ' _ _

inspection I HOLLAND LAKE. 5-room all y**r |2 to 5 p. m. 6-room Cape Cod, overlooking!
the lake. Glassed-in sun porch,' 
oil heat, garage, outside fireplace. | 
Complete price 36.500. Call Sam : 
Schwartz. Hartford 5-5138. or | 
Hr*. White. Manchester 8274.

with fireplace, steam oU heat, 
screens, storm windows. 3(11,000. |
Henry . Escott Agency. -----
3683.

Phone'

COVENTRY Lake —Five room 
lakeside cottage vsith fireplace, 
35,500; aiater cottage. 3 rooms, 
33,300. Both fully furiilshed In
cluding electric kitchens. Term* 
arranged. To discus and to see 
some flne picture* of the property 
call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2- 
1642 .  4679.

Wantrtf—Real Cataie 77

OFF (TENTER Street.
Cape Cod. finished, recreation | 
room, hatchriay, acreena, storm j 
windows. Price 39,950. Henry Ea- 
cott Agency. Phone 3683.

SEVEN ROOM CVlonial. Dudley 
street. Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 16416.

ilANCMESTER— Cape Ctod, 6 fln-, 
Iriied rooms, all plastered. Hotj 
water heat, oil, fireplace, com
bination etorm windows and 
screens, nice condltlop. Immedi
ate occupancy. G. I. poasibility. 
Sale price. 311,000. Alice Clampet 
Agent. Phone 4993, Mr. Mitten 
6930. Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

SEVEN ROOMS, 4 up, 3 down 
Steam oil heat, Uie bath upatalra, 
lavatory doa^  Two-car garaga. 
About ’ i-aere. Near Onter. No 
Agenta. Call a-,1332 evenings.

CONSIDUKINU 8EUJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY T 

VViuiout obligeUon to vou. we 
, will eppraiee ot make «ou a cash

________ i oftei foi oropertv flee us betore
Six-room j  vou sell. - •*

Phone TTl$ Ot 0278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

I'HINKINU OR selling? We need 
4 to 8 ruum house* Buyers wail-; 
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban j  
Realty Co.. Realtor*. Phone 1213

BOLTON. Manchester, Vernon | 
listings needed of 1 and 2 family 
housei, .cash buyer*, must be 
fairly priced.
(Toventry. Tel.

Lattimore, Far Eastern expert 
and now a professor at Jqhns Hop
kins university, has denied any 
connection with the Communists. 
He also haa denied the accusation 
by Senator McCarthy (R-Wla) that 
Lattimore was a "top Soviet es
pionage agent.”

Personal Notices
In Menoriam

In loTinf memory o f Anne Klein, 
who eirty April 37. 1349.

Gone If) the fm c 9  we I^red m o  deer. 
Silent the voice we lovec to hear.
Tla Bad but true, we wonder why 

‘̂ he beet are alwaya the Aral to die.

Hr. i*nd Mra. Jacob Sueby 
• and family.

¥r. and John Suchy 
and family.

,CHi*f John Merz of the Man
chester Fire department aaid today 
a meeting would be held Friday 
night at 8 o’clock at the firehouse. 
New uniforms have been received 
and will be’ distributed at this 
time.

In Menoriam

Public Records
Paraalta

Manchester Horn**. 30 dwellings, 
four room* each, 39,000 each on 
Ayhite tract.

ExeoutoPs Deed
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust company executor of estate 
of Oscar E. Bailey to DeWltt C, 
and Esther L. Andrews, property- 
on Hilliard street.,

Warraalee Deeds
Alicia E. Brothers and Gei trude 

B. Judd to (Theater M. Ferrie, prop
erty on EIro ctreet.

Mr*.
Bender, met with an automobile 
accideiil recently and was so 
severely injured she will be hos
pitalized for months.

3tr. Bender leave* a daughter, 
Mra. Eleanor Armstrong and a son, 
Peter Bender, both of California; , 
also another sister, .Mr*. Anna 
Prelssner of Hartford, a stepson, 
Robert O'Connell of East Hart
ford and several nieces and neph- 
e.w*.

Funeral sarvicea and interment 
will take place In Pomona, Satiire 
day  ̂afternoon. (

Memorial Mas-s
A month’s mind mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 8 
o’clock In St. James’s church for 
th* repose of the soul of Mrs. 
Catherine O’Neill. )

2^fSAi£

Ladies, you can't afford NOT 
to hove one of these lovely 
"Little Coots" to wear over 
your suit these cool spring days 
and right thru the summer 
over your sheers and cottons.

All 100% Virgin Wool
Values Up To $34.75

(
9

FULL LENGTH  C O A T S $ 1 9  75 up

Le^ we V| eeeteflw sew .

018J2-17O1W4.

In loTlnz memorj- of our *rlfe and 
mother. Anna Klein, who paned a**}-, 
April r .  IMS. I
Rentle and patient, kind and true. 

i- erer>- oiyi ibe knur, 
ve could', here a what we'd

do.
NEEDED immedietely, eix room 
house, 3 bedrooms; about $12,000.
Give details to Box D, Herald.

WANTED—2, 3 bedrqom house or 
flat, for maximum period of 3
months. Responsible party. Phone gratitude to our msny frieni 
2-0625.

Make the whole world Just like you.
John Klein and sons.

('ant of ’Thanks

W. Harrv England to Frank 
Obremaki Sr., property known as 
th* WindmiU at 540 Middle Turn- j 
pike, east, for on* year at 32.100. 'I 

Trade Nssm
Frank Cjbramakl, Jr., and Nor- ■ 

man A. B ^ cham p, Jr. of Ceven- 
tty, doing buaiaeaa aa NenBan't 
Drive-In.

We wish to express our

WILL PAT cash for duplex direct 
from owner. Write flox W, 
Herald.

sincere 
neigh

bors, relatives and all those ajjbo came 
to our aeilitance during the/ recent 
tllncia and lou of our daughter. 
Mtreia.

Shop
Genton's

W/if7e They Last

DRESSES
I'a /firs I 'p  to $ 1 6 .7 5

Valuee Up to $ 2 2 .7 5  $

The
Friendly

Store

Ur. and Mrs. Harold 6. aiater.

DARK RICH LOAM
for Lawns and Flower Btds 
5 to 8 Yd*TriKk Londs. 
WETHERSFIELD 9-2103

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., TcL 3321

OPEN EVENINGS 
TIL 9

»C«T«0 CLSTNCS '*MAIN at PITKIN ST>m3 
iast haktpoko, .conn.

AMPLE PARKING

■ M'l <
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S 0Fttiti0 IfrraUi

POBLUUISD HI rUB 
HBSAU> rBlNTINU OX. INC 

U  BtiMlI atmt.
 ̂ HaodiMtar, Uoan.

TBUMAB rBBUUSUN. 
liM u Tn u ., Om‘l 

^fouadM Otxobn U law.

aqgl aOlM Manebmttr, Obbk., w 
■momI gUM k*ll lUttw._________

•DHBCRIPTIUN tUTES

S? ■OB^ by MalX^................» »•'*'
Oaa BioBln by Mail ...\ ............ J  i-***
Bia«to copy ........
MTaafely. by Oarrtbr'^...-."- 
■abar«aliAra<L Uat Taar 
Waat of Miaa. roraiia ....

.IN 
I •« .$iy.uu 
.ti'i.uu

UBMMKH ur
TUX AdbUClATBD PHICilb 

TM Aaaociatad Praia la tacluairtly 
mtitlad to tba uaa ol rapubneatiua of 
-II Mva diapatcbaa eraditao to it  oi 
•et bUMrariat eraditM la tala patiai 
tad alao tha local aewa pubiiahed nera.

All rigbta of rapublicatioti of apacial 
diapatcbaa aaraia arc alao raacrvao.

Vull aarr'oa iHaal of N. X 
taa, lac.

A. Harr

Pabllabara Kepraaantatirca: Tb*
Jttlloa Mataawa dpectU AfCiiC) -  Na« 
Torfc. Cbloado. Datrall and Boaton.

BUHEAU OtIfpMuaiH AUUtT 
gBCDLiATlONa.

Tba Barald pnutmg Oomiiaay. lac..
BO Oaanclal raapuna'b nty lot 

typofrapBlcai arrora appaariui id ad- 
vartlaanaata aad otaci raaditig m-ttar, 
la  Tba Manchcaiai Evcn'nt Morale.

Thursday, April 27

In Search Of Peace 
y/hy does Evangelist "Billy” 

Graham pack them in?
Why, for that matter, arc the 

churches lit Manchester enjoying 
an all-time high in attendance, 
without the aid or attraction of 
avanxeUsUc pyrotechnics ?

Hie answer to both questions is 
the same.

People—many people—m o r e  
people than thoee who are en
trusted with the actual leadership 
of world affairs ever seem to real
ise—are discouraged and desper
ate as they evaluate the state of 
the world today.

They aee no purely human tal
ents In evidence which are capable 
a f aavliig the world from the bru
ta l and nooaenalcal self-destruc
tion of atomic war.

To tha contrary, they see the 
poBclaa of mere men all heading 
dlraetly toward that war.

Theae people, cornered, deeper' 
a la  , dlaheartened, unnerved, 
afraid, aad feeling powerless in 
tbeaiactvea, have one tnatlnct left.

Ithat Inatlttct te to turn to some 
Higher Power for peace—peace In 
the world, and peace in their own 
minds and spirits.

What these seekers after peacer*
for tha world and for themselves 
get from the Rev. Billy Graham 
la, on aome occasions, a rather 
strange article, or a strange com 
Unatlon of recommendations.

We have In mind the "five point 
peace plan” he announced to his 
Boston audience, wj îch was esti 
mated at from 10,000 to &0,000 
the day before he appeared 
Hartford. He did not, according to 
our information, repeat his "peace 
plan" in his Hartford appearance, 
which may fiidlcate that he 
thought better of it quickly, which 
would be to his credit.

I t  was a curious "peace plan,’ 
tn which the hrst two recommen- 
dationa actually seemed to con- 
.tradlct hia own main message of 
salvation through the spirit.

In Boston, he gave his five 
points as follows:

1. "W e, must maintain strong 
miUtsuiy power for defense at any

Unusuid, Memorable Talenta
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy la.

If we may express a hunch, on the 
American pollUcal scene to stay.

When he began his series , of 
charges against the State Depart^ 
ment, most people expected that 
his charges, clearly sensationalist 
and extravagant, would be dis
proved. and that that would be 
the end of McCarthy.

But Senator McCarthy has, 
with complete ease of maneuver, 
shifted from a charge of 205 Com
munists in the State Department 
to one of 81 and then to one of 57, 
and finally has come down to the 
charge that one individual who is 
not a member of the State De
partment is a Communist—and he 
is not in the least bit embarrassed.
TO the contrary, he- has actually 
succeedeil in establishing the pre
mise that he will have triumphed 
if he does succeed in proving that 
this particular indlvlduol is a 
C?ommunisl. And, if he fails in 
that, he will find some new charge 
upon which he will slake his repu- 
tatlqn and he will gel away with 
that too.

Senator McCarthy was on the 
air the other night, facing a bat
tery of Washington newsmen all 
primed to "get" him. Yet he suc
ceeded in spending an entire half 
liour without answering one ques
tion in the way the newspapermen 
intended to make him answer 
them. And he turned every ques
tion de.signed to expose his own 
Inconsistency, his own failure to 
prove his own charges, into a ve
hicle for the presentation of new 
barges. He won the encounter 

In a walk.
He Is clever, and he is slippery.

He has a fast brain. And he has 
a technique of operation which de- 
fleb all those who seek to pin him 
down and expose him.

In these talents, as in his oiA-n 
background, he is reminiscent of 
another American Apolitical phe
nomenon, the late Huey P. Lnng.
He began as a wonderful house to 
house talker in the back woods of 
Wisconsin. His career back In 
Wisconsin Includes several itema 
as questionable In morals and eth
ics as the early career of Huey 
Long. He haa been expoaed, bitter
ly, by the newspapers of his own 
home atate.

Yet, aa it wai in the case of 
Long, no amount of proving 
things against him, no amount of 
tagging him for the kind of oper
ator he Is, seems to have the 
slightest street on his career.

Long thrived on such attacks. 
So does McCarthy. Long finally 
got to the stage where the entire 
country recognised him for what 
he was. Yet his strength Kept 
growing. And Americans, who 
comfortingly assure themselves 
that such things as dictatorships 
can't happen here, among the ad
vanced people of America, ignore 
tha fact that nothing except death ' 
itself ever stopped Huey Long. I 

Senator XIcCarthy has sll the I 
I berserk talents Long had. He is. | 
I in an equal sense and with an . 

equal talent, evasively irreiponsi- ! 
ble. He i.s equally talented at 

j creating diseomfiture for thoae j 
honest and prosaic men who try 
to deal with him. He Is a natural 
master in the use of the quarter- 
truth. and in the technique of ap- 

I pealing to the prejudices and the 
, baser elements in his fellow men. 
j  Judging bjr his equipment, and 
; what that .same equipment did for 
I another, we are going to have him 
, ;n the forefront of the American

to

ing Hainan laland. That Island's 
defense should have been sure and 
c e r ^ n —If men and guns were de- j 
elding things In the Chinese civil ! 
war. I

But what' happened on Hainan i 
was a  replica of .^hat had already j 
happened on the Chinese main- ' 
land. The Nationalist troopa were 
more eager to go over to the 
Communists than to fight against 
them. As on the mainland, the 
arms we supplied Chiang wind up 
aa equipment for the Chinese 
Communists. Here these arms arc 
being surrendered to the Chinese 
Communists, Instead of sold to 
them, as frequently happened 
on the mainland. Hainan, like the 
mainland, fell like a  clpc and rot
ten plum. The Chinese Commu
nists, militarily speaking, did no 
more than reach out their hand.

We trained men and we supplied 
military advisers and we supplied 
planes and guns. But China, to 
tell the bitter truth, fell without 
one real battle. We fail to see 
why America should try to shoul
der the blame for that.

Connecticui
Yankee

Ky A. H. O.

Boltou
Doria Mohr U’llalla 

Tel. Manebealer S84fi

WiUt Ideological concepts and 
with the ferocious self defense of 
non-political special Interesta out 
of the way, the Reorganisation 
battle gets down to the area which 
the politicians like least.

The to.sk of the politicians in de
fending their established order of 
things was made ridiculously easy 
while they could assail the Reor-' 
ganization Report as an ideologi
cal revolutionary document, or 
while they could ait bark and let 
civilian pressure groups carry the 
ball against It.

This was their Reorganization 
hey-dey, In which they could quite 
easily conclude, as they did, that 
Reorganization was a dead pigeon.

Governor Bowles' reorganization

3f the Reorganization Report, how- 
v e t shifted the battle back to 

thfjto lltlcal arena, and confronted 
thi politicians with the Issues and 
decisions they least like to face. 

They may still nmster fine 
phrases and Issues of rehounding 
principle for their batUe, but ac
tually the showdown approach
ing Is of the most elemental po* 
Utieal kind, and concerns Jobs. 

And If we flay open the top lay
ers of the controversy from this 
time on. we will find this consid- 
erstlon of Jobs, either to be gained 
for one side or taken away from 
the other, dominating the General 
Assembly decision.

The politicians will, naturally 
enough, do almost anything and 
throw up almost any kind and 
number of smokescreens In an ef
fort to evade this acid test of

cally ooze Reorganization virtue 
when they talk of 'abolishing the 
county system.

.And, on the negnlive, the 
Demoemts are chnry about whnt 
the Kepubllcans would Hke to do 
to them, and the Republicans 
would, we think, sooner surren
der the whole stats government 
tn the l)emo<‘rats for tea more 
years than nbolisb the munty 
system. They may In fact do 
It. County system politicians 
are so Infiuentlal In the party 
organization that they seem 
quite capable of forcing the par
ty to defend that system at all 
costs.

Kmni now on the key tiling to 
watch for is the Inspiring spec
tacle nl Reorganization-dedi
cated politicians coming for
ward to give up their own privi
leges and preservea.

Merry-Weils Plan 
Minstrel Show

Prison Terms. 
For Two Men

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of United Methodiit church at 
Quarryville will be held tomorrow 
night at the church. A pot-luck 
supper will precede the meeting at ^
6:30 p.m. Mra. Myron Lee who is 1 thcmHelves, 
in charge of arrangements for the
supper haa requested all friends 
and members of the church who 
are planning to attend the supper 
to contact her.

Bolton Gttmge will hold its 
regular semi-monthly meeting at 
the Community Hall on Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. The program 
will be In charge of the Lecturer, 
Bruce G. Ronson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Aspinwall, Bruce Ronson 
and Mrs. Mary Augusto will serve 
refreshments.

Several copies of the Connecti
cut Cancer Society's bulletin, "101 
Answers to Your Questions About 
Cancer" have been left a t Bolton 
Public Library for distribution to 
anyone who wishes a copy. The 
drive for funds in the current 
campaign has brought the total of 
Bolton contribution* to $182.00. 
The drive officially closes on May 
1st.

First Selectman Thomas Wilson 
Is a patient a t the Hartford hospi
tal where he was admitted for ob
servation and treatment.

One Cat — #9 Kittens

Long Beach. Calif.—ilt̂  Her 
H-year-old part-Perslan cat has 
given birth to its 90th kitten, says ,̂ 
Mrs. Carl 'Van Steenbergen.

If  Annabelle — that's it's name 
—had had a litter of three, as 
usual, *he would have reached 100. 
The cat had only two this time. 
"But wait until next. July,” says 
Mrs. Van Steenbergen. "Annabelle 
haa two families a year, one in 
March, one in July."

lie down together, even from op
posing parties. In order to escape 
11. But we do not quite see how 
they can escape It altogether. 
They will have,to make some 'an
swers.

To be speellle. they will have 
to anawej such questions as 
these: Will they abolish dual 
Job holding? Will they remove 
the publlr works functions from 
the office of the comptroller In 
order to establish a new depart
ment of publlr works ? W'lK they 
abolish, or begin abolishing, the 
county system of government?

Now the politicians at Hartford 
have different views of such is
sues .according to their own pres
ent situation. •

The Republicans would love, un
der guise of reorganizstlon reform, 
to force the scores of Democratic 
dual Jobholders to give up one job 
or the other. The Republicans love 
this particular reform, at this par
ticular moment, because the dual 
job holders are almost all Demo
crats. with practically none Rc- 

' publican.s. '
The Republicans can al.so see 

1 some Reorganization virtue In re- 
I moving public works functions 

from the office of the comptroller.I who happens to be a Democrat, 
and they would see particularly 
fine principle In it if they could 
make the new office one who.se 
coniujlssioner would have to be ap
proved by the Republican House.

The Democrats, on the other i 
hand, are full of Reorganization ] 
zeal when they look at the ana- i 
chronistic .county system of gov
ernment patronage' j^ serv e . full 
of fat Republicans. They practl-

Merry-Weda of the Second Con
gregational church have secured 
the services of George Tabor, 
known aa "Little Willie” Tabor in 
theatrical circles throughout Hartt 
ford County, as director of their 
minstrel at Whiton Memorial hall. 
Friday evening. May It). Mr. Tabor 
has been in the theater all hts 
life.

Members of the cast of the 
minstrel, are as follows: Interlocu
tor: Ed Cbughlln: end men and 
women: Ruth Howes, 4 Everett 
Thurber. Jim  Brand, Jerry  thap- 
pell. Bob Tracy and Ray Colpltts.

Members of the chorus are 
Dorothy Barnes, Patricia -Upton, 
Mabel Bowers, Marion Chappell, 
Mary Colpltts, Dorothy Dawkins, 
Andy Gibson, Vivian Gibson, Bev
erly Gibson. Ray OreCne. Bob 
John, Bert and Emma Inman. 
Claire Janssen, Jack  Mercer, Betty 
Prior, Lorraine Scott. Edith Tracy, 
Jimmie Reid. Donald Brennan. 
Jean Whitehlll, Peggy Wetherell, 
Eileen Burr. Carol Kelleher, Pearl 
Jackson. Dick Howes.

Tickets for the performance 
may be obtained from any of the 
cast, members of the Merry-Weds, 
or by calling Everett Thurber of 
58 'Turnbull road, tel. 2-1125.

Wallingford Residents 
Found Guilty of Hold
up on March 3
New Haven, • April 27.—

Two Wallingford men today were 
serving state prison sentences of 
from four to six years each for a 
$6,000 holdup on the night of 
March 3.

They are Raoul Downing, 25, of 
383 North Colony road, and Louis 
DenignI, 23, of Hillcrest road.

Superior Court Judge Thomas 
E. Troland yesterday found them 
guilty of taking $4,4BO in cash 
and itiore than $1,600 in checks 
from Harold A. Wuterich during 
a robbery staged In the parking 
lot o t  the Wallingford chain store 
of which he Is manager.

! State Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man who asked for "substantiar 
sentences for both men, told 
Judge Troland . that Downing 
served a  term. In a  Federal penM 
institution at Chillicothe, O., In 
1944 and had receivled a suspend
ed reformatory term In Hartford 
county Superior court in 1M6 for 
taking a motor vehicle without 
permission of the owner.

BenignI, said Ullman, received a 
suspended sentence of a  year In 
Jail when he was arraigned in Su
perior court here last June for 
conspiracy tn connection with 
thefts in Wallingford.

★  SERVICE STATION OPERATORS‘-H ave you seen 
our uniforms? Leiterinc? Of course.

•k PAINTERS— Have you seen our paint? That’s rijcht, 
H superior quality paint for only $1.95 a gallon!

★  BOY SCOUTS— Have you seen ^ u r Tents? You bet
they’re sweli and we have the largest stock of camping 
equipment in town! *

★  MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES— Have you seen our 
sheets, pillow cases, (on sale this weekend) foot lockers 
and cots?

k MEN— Remember those gabardine pants on sale last 
week? How about a sport shirt or polo shirt to go with 
’em this week. On Sale.

W HERE DO YOU FIND A LL THESE WONDERFUL 

BUYS? W HERE ELSE BUT AT

Vernon, Conn.— Your 
Home in the Country

(Within IS miles »f Hartford, 
or about a twenty-ininnte ride 
to Hartford). Located on Conn. 
Co. bu« line near the Crots 
lllghwa.v. Four-room dwelliag 
with two bedroom*. Uvlag 
room, large kitchen. Iwth and 
two unflnluhed up. Large plot* 
of land (approximately one-half 
acre *lze). Hot water heat oll- 
hurner. Full cellar. Fully In- 
Hulated. Artealan well water. 
Sale Price, $9,4S0. Down pay
ment civilian about 81300. G.I. 
or atate housing alao eligible.

Allen Realty Company
REAI.TORN 

180 Center Street 
Tel. 5108 or 2-0488

DIAMOND’S ARMY ft 

NAVY

997 MAIN STREET

Notice

coat." I
2. "We must strengthen organ:- i pol>t‘‘'»l srenr for a long t:mi

zationa like the FB I for internal I vomi 
proUctlon." ' ' -----

3, “We must continue confi
dence in̂  each other, race with 
race, creed with creed, color with | Tlio great controversy over 
color, remembering Jhat we are i wlial lo.st China to the Chinese 
all Americans, and that America ■ Comnninists ha.s Just had another 
1* the nation that haa made every factual demonstration of the real 
man a king."

FOR RENT
Available May 15th in Watkins Brothers build, 

ing. street floor, with Oak Street show window 
and entrance . . .  Several offices and waiting room. 

For professional o r business use. Inquire.

WATKINS BROTHERS
M AIN STREET

NO flNft

I j r  IfOCffNO MAM

INVISIBLE NYLON 
SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

• T W O - W A Y  S T 8 C T C H
• LAUNDCK E A S I L Y  
.  W E A K  L O N G E R

• I N V I S I B L E  $8.95
•  S E A M L E S S  P a ir

Buy Duribillinit and en|oy 
thef lullett m*atur« ol )•• 
lief from varicot* vpinv , 
twollen ond tired leg» and 
other leg conditionv

( m i e n n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St., Tel. 5321

.\s Went The .Mainland r
i r tn v n r f  vvqB\4<$^ii 'tn u fr o  iirqiBrfwnr iupvf <

4. “We muab'kcep our economic 
atabiUty for ■ecurity." 1

8. "We must!have a moral *nd 
■plritual regeneration and to pro
duce this we- must mee(<k>d'8 de
mands; (3od demands repentance 
of aina, individual faith in Christ,- 
national humility, and united 
prayer for peace.”

Point One aeems nu>rc like a 
preadiing toward war than a 
preaching away from it. aa in 
Point Five.

And Point Two, recommending 
that we do more inveatlgating of 
one another, la a  strange compan
ion to Point Three, which recom
mends “oonfldenoe in each other. " 

In one recommendation he put*
hla faith In military power_and
ha make* that reconunendatlon 
hla BraL In another be puta hla 
fWth In ChriaC Which doea ha 

really c h ^ T  Or doea he 
to make Chriat tha laadar 

 ̂ M y  war. M the world, in b*. 
' ^  o f C M at Hbnaelf, haa ao 

H « 6 M h M i6 Y
1 f M Q y  a O to  p a a e tT  O r  

I bcoth-
auapiclon? 

.dMMMiMto technlaue

truth. We do not aupiKisc it will 
make much difference to tho.se 
who are arguing that it has been ' 
American policy which handed 
the Oiinere Communlst.i their vic
tory.

Bat the fact.s, iieverlheloss, 
were theae:

Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalial 
forces were in full control of Hai
nan lalaml.

They were fully supplied with 
American military equipment.

These Nationalist forces on 
Hainan laland were easily two or ' 
three times the number of the in- | 
vadlng Chinese Oommunlsts, who I 
had to cross from the mainland to | 
begin their attack. They had con -! 
trol of the air, with American i 
planes. i

Yet the- Chinese Oommunlsts t 
took Hainan Island with ridlcu-■ 
ious case. i

The only battle that was reaUy 
fought was in Chiang Kai-shek'a 
press relaaqta which, up to the 
very moment when the lose et the 
Wand to the Chlneae OommunlatB 
finally was admitted, had the ta> 
vadere being repolaed and hO M  
day after day.

Militarily speaking, the Chincae 1

nee

Ike eaeeater you ehaoae wlU have 
•■ly ONE eppoitUBity to settle your 
estete. N# eecead chaiico. It yen name 

as year axeeutor, yea wtll pro
vide tho gmup axperiismr aad m>b-  
tlttulng life so aeesssery te earry out 
year wtshee oeferlag yoot tamll.v'e 
eecurity. We larite yen sad year 
lawyer to dliwaae your estate plane 
with ear tiael elflcar at a ttoM coo* 
veolcat to

J
S

an

!

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.

O p e n  T ir a ro d a y  C v e o ln g e  

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0

Over 
Three - Hundred
Finished Monumenla and 
Markers In Our lli.-play 
Yard Tn Chnoae From!

The Fineat In

Design
Workfnanship

Material
Culling done in our own 
shop Tram the rough atone 
to the ffniaheti memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. A I M m  I. Prop.

COR. PEARL aad HAKtUfiON 
STKEETB

‘nCLEPHONB Ttn Or t m  
Open OmideTe

Boy Direct pad iave-M uaeyl

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

. menta of the zoning regulations of 
I the Town of Manchester, the Zon- 
i ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
I Public Hearing In the Municipal 
: Building. Monday evening. May 1,
I 1950. at 8:00 P. M.. on the follow- 
: ing applications:
: Print-Mart Co. for extension of 
; permission to use building for 
; printing shop on .Sunset Street 
; (West of 158 South Main Street).
! Residence B  zone, 
i John Aronson for extension of I permlsalon to use second floor for 
I temporary living' quarters at 516 I Gardner Street) Rural Residence i zone.

M. Kenneth Oatrinsky for ex
tension of permlaaion to conduct 
insurance business with aign for 
same in home at 184 Bissell 
Street, Residence B zone.

Rose Bablneau for extension of 
permta.slo'n to conduct beauty shop 
in home at 25 Palm Street. Resi
dence A zone.

Greenbrooke Homes. Inc., for 
extension of permission to have 
10'xl4' free standing ground sign 
on lot No. 1 Woodridge Addition 
No. 1, Center Street, (West of No. 
8951, Residence A zone.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., for 
extenaipn of permission to have 
8 'xl2' sign on Center Stireet (West 
of Lot No. 48), Residence A zone.

Philip Farr for permission to 
convert two family dwelling to 
four family dwelling havdng two 
undersized apartments and erect 
stairways on outside o f building 
a t aide instead of at rear a t 405 
North Main Street, Residence B 
zone.

Cinco Distributors to enclose 
front porch which will be closer 
to street line than regulations al
low at 4? Mill Street, Residence A 
zone.

Mra. George Waddell for exten
sion of permission to - conduct a 
studio for InatrucUona In painting 
a t 465 Porter Street, Residence 
A A zone.

Oscar Johnson for permission to 
file and repair saws In basement 
of home and to have small aign 
for same at BO Summit Street. 
Residence B  zone.

Paul Donze to erect dwelling on 
undersized lot having less front
age and closer to side lines than 
regulationq allow on Bria Street, 
(343' East of STS Keeney Street), 
Rurid Residence zone.

William G. McKinney to erect 
dwelling on undersized lot on 
Madison Street (South of No. 241, 
Residence B  zone.

W) J .  Wylie to erect dwelling 
on lot having leas frontage than 
regulations allow on Lsdte Street 
(E ast of No. 88), Rural Residence 
zone.

Rackllffe Oil Company to re
place gasoline etation <m Center 
Street, comer of Adams Street, 
B u s in a  sone.

Balch-Pontlac, Inc., te store and 
sell New and Used Motor Vehicles 
a t 150-152 center Street, Busineae
zone.I John Pieaeik to erect und^ r̂elzed 

I dwelling on West side of Broad 
Street (75 feet North of Wlnde- 
mere S treet), Residence A sonq.

All persons intsrested may at
tend this bearing.

Sentog Beard of Appsola,
R. W. OoMce,

Chairman Pro Tern.

N O T I C E
A Public Hearing will be held by the Town Planning Commission, 

Tuesday, May 9. 1950 at 8:00 p. m. in the Municipal Building to con
sider the following proposed zone changes to the Zoning Regulations;

1. To extend ^ sid ence Zone A Northerly to include ail or part 
of the area now in Rural Residence Zone, bounded by Vernon Street, 
Greenwood Drive, and present Residence Zone A.

2. To change tp Rural Residence Zone an area on the Nortlierly 
.side of Hackmatack Street and the Easterly side ot Keeney Street 
to Include all or part of the present Residence AA Zone bounded and 
described as follows; Beginning at a point in the intersection of the 
Northerly line of Hackmatack Street and tlie Easterly line of Keeney 
Street; thence Easterly approximately 2600 feet; thence Northerly 
approximately 1600 feet; thence Westerly in a line parallel to Hack
matack Street for a distance of 2600 feet; thence Southerly along the 
Easterly line of Keeney Street to a point of beginning.

3. To change to Industrial or Business Zone nil or part of nn 
area on the Easterly aide of Oakland Street, North of Apel Place, now 
tn Residence Zone A, bounded and described as follows; Beginning at 
the Intersection of the Easterly line of Oakland Street and the North
erly line of Apel Place; thence Northerly along Oakland Street to the 
South aide of Mill Street; thence Easterly along Mill Street to ores- 
ent Industrial Zone; tjience Southerly along boundary of Industrial 
Zone to Northerly line of Apel Place; thence We.aterly to place of be
ginning.

4. To change to Business Zone all or part of an area now In 
Residence A Zone, hounded and described a* follows: Beginning at 
the Southwesterly comer of Harlan Street and Green Road; thence 
Southerly in the Westerly line of Harlann Street. 125 feet more or 
less; thence Westerly to the Easterly line of Summit Stret: thence 
Northeasterly and Easterly along the Elasterly line of Summit Street 
and the Southerly line of Green Road to the point of beginning.

5. To change to Business Zone all or part of the area now in a 
Residence Zone  A on the Northerly side of Middle Turnpike We.«-t, 
bounded and described as follows; Northerly by land of one Allen 
and Hilliard Pond 455 feet more or less; Easterly by land of Alexan
der Jarvis, 400 feet'lnore or less; Southerly by Middle Turnpike West. 
520 feet: Westerly by Adams Street, 365 feet, more or less.

8. To change to Business Zone all or part of an area on the 
j Elaaterly side of Main Street and the Southerly side of Hollister Street 
' now in Residence Zone A bounded and described aa follows: Begin

ning at a point in the intersection of Main Street and Hollister Street; 
thence Southerly 443.42 feet; thence Easterly 140 feet: thence .North
erly 443.42 feet In a line parallel to Main Street, to the Southerly 
line of Hollister Street; thence Westerly 140 feet to point of beginning.

7. To extend the Business Zone on tne Northerly side ot Center 
Street from the West side of Roosevelt Street to the Blast side of 
Alexander Street to Include all or part of an area now in Residence 
Zone A and Residence 2Ione B bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at the intersection of the Northerly line of Center Street 
and the Westerly line of Roosevelt Street, the line runs thence North
erly in the Westerly line of Roosevelt Street 174.5 feet; thence West
erly 236 feet; thence Northerly 1343 feet; thence Westerly 236 feel; 
thence Northerly 134.5 feet;-thence Westerly 460 feet to the EasUrly 
line of Alexander Street; thence Southerly 195 feet t# the Northerlv 
line of Center Street; thence Easterly along Center Street, 49,').3 to 
place of beginning.

8. To change to Business Zone all or part of an area on the 
Northerly side of Center Street West of Alexander Street, now in 
Residence Zone A hounded and described as follows: Beginning nl 
the Intersection of the Northerly line of Center Street and the Wc.sl- 
erty line of Alexander Stieet; the line runs thence Northerly In tlie 
Easterly line of Alexander Street 186 feet more or le.ss: thence West
erly 134 feet; thence Southerly 170 feet to Center Street; thence Hlast- 
erly lOO feet to the place of beginning.

9. To extend the Business Zone on tho Southerly side of Center 
Street to Include all or part of gn area now In Residence Zone A. 
bounded and described aa followzit Beginning a t the intersection' of 
the Sdutherly line of Center Street ,and the Westerly line of Victoria 
Road; Uiettce Southerly 125 feet; thence Westerly to a point in the 
Baaterly U>t« of Dougherty Street. 198.6 feet Southerly of Center 
Street; thence'^Northerly to Center Street, 198.6 feet; thence Easterly 
373 feet to p la c i^ f beginning.

1 0 . ' To chai)g:^''tp Business Zone all or part ot an area on the 
Southerly side of Center Street, West of Dougherty Street, now in 
Residence, Zone A bounded and described as follows: Beginning at 
the IntersMtion of the ̂ u th e r ly  lino of O n ter Street and the West
erly line of Dougherty Street: thence Southerly 630 feet: thence West
erly 300 feet to the Easterly line of McKee Street: tlience Northerly 
718 feet more or less to the Southerly line qf O n ter Street: thence 
310 feet more or less to place of beginning. „

11. To change to Business 2k>ne all or part of an area on tlic 
Northerly side of East Center Street now In Residence Zone .4. 
bounded and described as follows; Beginning at the Intersection of 
the Northerly line of East Center Street and the, Elasterly line of 
Lenox. Street; thence Northerly 200 feet; thence Easterly 120 ieet; 
thence Northerly 120 feet more or less; thence Easterly 260 feet more 
or less; thence Southeasterly 181 feet mo;^ or less; thence Westerly 
■2193 feet; thence Southerly 200 feet to the Northerly line of East 
Center Street; thence Westerly 386 feet to the place of beginning.

13. TO change, to BuaineM Zone all or part of an area on the 
Northerly side of East Center Street now in Residence Zone A. 
bounded and deacribed aa folloa’s; Beginning at the intersection of the 
Northerly line of East Center Street and the Westerly line of Lenox 
Street; the line runs thence Northerly 120 feet; thence Westerly 135.3 
feet; thence Southerly 120 feet to the Northerly line of East Center 
Street; thence Easterly 140 feet to place of beginning.

18. To extend Ruslneaa Zone on the Southerly side of Center 
Street to Include all or part of the area beginning a t the Northeast 
comer of land of Tborapaon, Westerly 986 feet along Southerly line of 
Center Street and Olcott Street to a proposed street; thence Southerly 
310 feet more or leas, along the Blaaterly line of said proposed street; 
thence Baaterly 600 fast more or leas; thence Northerly 95 feet; 
thence Easterly 576 feet In a line parallel to Center Street and Olcott 
Street and 140 feet Southerly thereof; thence 140 feet I^ortherly to 
place o f  heglnnifig.

14. To change to Reaiitonce Zone C all or part of an area on the 
Southwest comer of West Center Street and Bremen Road~ now In 
Reaidance Zone B . hounded and described aa follows: Beginning a t a 
point in the intoraectton of the Southerly line of West. O n te r  Street 
and the Westwly Une of Bremen Road; thence Westerly IIB  feet; 
thence Southerly 175 feet along Westerly boundary of property of 
Jarvis; thence Eestoriy 117 feat mere or less to Weaterty side ot B ri- 
man Road; thaiioe Northariy along Westerly side of Bremen Road to 
point of beginnhig.

15. To change to Residence Zone A all or part of an area on the 
Southerly side of Hartford Road now In Residence Zone AA and Ruiul 
Residence Zona hounded and described as follows: Beginning at a 
point In the Northeasterly eomer ot property known aa No. 838 Hart
ford Road; thence Southeriy .B3B.7 feat; thence Weaterly 404 feet to 
lapd of Louis Bunet; thento Northerly along land ot Louis Bone" ' 
feat: thaaca N orthsaatelF U0.T fast' to Southerly dde of p
Read; thanea Caatorly alaog Southeriy aide ot Hartford Room -----
to point of beginning.

TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION.
FRANCIS P. HANDUET, Chairman.«  William H. Stuck,

.. Sacratary. | Mancheatar, Conn.. April S3, IBSO.
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P O R K ! NOW ON SALil 
Family Circit 

Magozina
5<

wvmmm M A r n K t r

PORK LOINS RIB END - UP TO 6 LBS LB ^>uUU an d  VeXfetcMUi

Fresh Fowl
Draw n

Fresh Chickens
Draw n

Turkeys

PLUMP MEATY - 4'/,-5 LB AVG

ALl WASTE REMOVED

LB

LB 5 9 . F i s h  V a lu e s

TO FRY OR BROIL • 2-3'A LB AVG

i. 5 9 .

LB

ALl w a s t e  rem o ved

FANCY NORTHW'N 
YOUNG HEN 12-14

Drawn all w a s t e  rem o ved  lb 6 9 c

fresh LONG ISLANDD u ck s   ̂6 lb avg tSej
Drawn all w a s t e  rem o ved  lb 4 7 c

FRESHLY g r o u n d  LEAN

Chopped Beef LB

MILDLY CURED • SHORT SHANK

Smoked Picnics
MILDLY CURED

Sliced Bacon
■ O U M M A  or

Minced Ham

LB

IB

LB

FRE?H
Mackerel LB 19c
f B E '->H
Sliced Cod LB 25c
FSf'H
Buck Shod LB 17c
f ANCY
Swordfish LB S9c
pRiSH EASTERN
Halibut LB 49c
fRESH
Haddock Fillet IB 43c
FREiH
Flounder Fillet IB 55c
fRISH
Oysters LB 65c

GOOD SIZE

FRESH ■ SPRING CROP

finest P e w s
---- “ 'N  v-i 2

,6 -0 1  TIN 3 7 '

, rANCY GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

c lo v er o a le  al^ i â n

Pin k Salmon
5.» - >  , '

r 1 iM FIRST NATIONAL ^  ^
every CHEESE ^ . . .

w

f o r  every - -  I

Cheese Fooo
FINAST FANCY

. eastern pack

tf- i  /

 ̂X' i

FlNAb' 1  •  ^

lo m a lo  Jm te
RICHMOND RED

lom atoes

l-LB LOAF

18-01
TINS

Millbrook Club
B E V E R A G E S

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
Of FLAVORS

28 OZ BTLS 
conlenis

Finast
FiKSH MADI^

Mayonnaise
PINT JAR QUART JAR

33’  59'

Asparagus 
Lettuce 
Peas
Pineapples 
Oranges
NATIVE

Dandelions 2
FRESH GREIN

Spinach au
FRESH CUIO  PKG

Salad M ix

FRESH CALIFORNIA 
LONG GREEN SPEARS

IROPICAL SUGAR SWEET

FIORIDA

LBS

HDS

Las

FOR

8 LB BAG

IBS

'PKGS

PKGS

CALIFORNIA FRESH YOUNG

Carrots
NEW GEORGIA SOLID GREtN

Cabbage 3
NEW TEXAS .

Onionis 3

i
X ' 'v.

■ i'H

, »„fc

"" 'ir.'i'.Cr'’"' '• "^ 1  ""

16-Oz
^iCC

19.0Z TIN

2 .iu ck  R cJ u h 4̂  V a U tel
Bisquick 
D u ff's

'*S*

FOR TASTY 
BISCUITS 40-OZ PKG 4 4 . 

HOT ROLL MIX 14 0ZPKG 2 5 .
D u ff's SPICE CAKE 

MIX 14 OZ PKG 2 9 .

« « < *) ^
. . . I D -

STALEY

JUIC

u's CREAM

BEN'S

1

Staff*^ .riVERTEO

5yaoge//fie

RICHMOND

OrpOLr

. co b

f^Plneafpk

S n /ft s -
DfUC/oos

2 is 27.

?o-02 riN 2 7 c

3  K  35 ,
QZ MR

4 0 c

woccolf

^  * * * * *

^ e a n s

f e w * * ,  2

S p i n a c h

Potatoes
Aspa

'O’OHOOK

■ ' j

M ■ Spears
*V arrg u s  
rasp b erries

r a a s  ^

49.
FO-OZ PKG

'0 PiCG 2 9 e  

T2.02 PKG 

'0 0 2  PK6

”  02 PCG

^•02 TIMS 49,
'o or 2 5 .

'. 0 2  23.
'O'OZ PKG

'2 02 43,
'2 02 ,K C  35,

o r  a x n

/  ^

D o u g h n u U  ’ >5*
BETTY ALDEN

Bread
. WHITE, SLICED. EN RiCI^^

2 18-01 
loaves

■ " a C I le S  f'Na s i  cling
? 9 o r r / N 2 3 c

M BIY AlORf
PINT h K G

MT FOODS
Strongheart 3 25c
3 Little Kittens cm food 3 tins 2 3 c

W esson O il PINT JAR 35<

LIFEBUOY SOAP
S O ^

3  REG BARS 2 1 *

LIFEBUOY SOAP
so A e

BATH SIZE l O c

D R E F T
LGE PKG 2 7 c

SPIC a SPAN
2 3 *

F I R S T

R I N S O
IG , PKG 2 / C

LUX FLAKES
IGf PKG 2 /  4

N A T I O N A L
♦ENTER "MISS. WINK" CONTEST

WESTINGHOUSE
L IG H T  B U LB S

150 WAH EACH 3 2 c

75-ieOWAn EACH 17c
15-2Sr4a 50 WAH EACH 13c

♦GET ENTRY BUNKS AT OUR STORE

CAMAY
SOAF

R EG  BARS 21<

CAMAY
SO A F

K A T H  S IZE 10*

CRISCO
3-11 TIN 8 5 c  H BTIn 3 1 <

SILVER DUST
LGE PKG 2 8 c

ONE CENT SAIEI 
SWEETHEART

T O W ? S M B

o n  EXTRA Gun w m  yyimr 
THREE CARIS P U M m W /. c' ' 

i
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Labor Group
Asks Session

Driscoll Wires Repub
lican Leaders to Con
fer on Idle Benefits

Wsterbury, April 27- (/ei—Re
publican leader* have been asked 
acatn by labor for a conference on 
uaamployment compensation laws.

John J. Driscoll, acUng for the 
United Labor committee of Con
necticut. suggested to State CTialr- 
man Clarence F. Baldwin yester
day in a telegram that they get 
tOfettaer at Hartford on Friday. 
He asked for an "immeiilatc;' an
swer.

Baldwin was not immediately 
available lor a statement.

No Answer Reeei»ed
Driacoll reminded the O O P  

chief that he had naked for such a 
meeting on April 19, but had re
ceived no answer. He wanted a 
meeting between members of his 
committee, Baldwin, House Major
ity Leader George C. Conway of 
Guilford, and House Speaker .lohn 
R. Thim of Hamden.

Driacoll said he proposed that 
the meeting be held on Friday in 
order to give him lime to notify 
the members of his rommitiee.

Said Driscoll: "I am acting un
der the assumption that the lead
ers of the Republican party should 
be interested in obtaining informa
tion concerning a serious situa
tion affecting ihousands of Con
necticut people, to a lesser or 
greater degree, in every city and 
town."

Wappiug

w'as presented a Jewel by State 
Master. Ira Wilcoif. song by the 
Grange, •Beautiful Grange that 
We Love;” skit by members of 
Wapping Grange. History of Wap- 
ping Giange by \N alden Collins; 
motk wedding with William Foa- 
ter as bride and Alden Carlton 
groom and their atendants; "Char-, 
ter members descendants now be-1 
longing to the Grange," Walden 
Collins; • Chslk Talk," F.sther Cot
ton: solo, Mrs lloiothy Wells, who, 
responded to an encore. Talilcau, 
"What the three Graces Stand 
For:" speeches by .State Master, 
Irk Wilcox; Stale Chaplain. Albert ; 
S, Woodworth: Slate Secretary.' 
Kllsworih Covell; Mrs. lia Wilcox;

■ Kdward .N'oidstiom of Hill.'lown 
i Giange: l-aura l»oniis of Manches- 
I ter Giange and Kev. I.eon Burr of
I Higgnnum Grange, song "The ■
■ Grange is Maretiing Go' hy the 
•Orange There were two golden
,-heaf .erlifiuite members present.

I llefre.shmeiits ol cake, iie cream 
land eoffee were served alter the 
I jirogram and a beautiful three- 
j tiered anniversary cake made and 
I decorated hy .Mrs, Ruth Burnham, 
chairman of the Home Kror.onties 
comm:ttre The next meeting will 
be May i* with the topic. Seed 
Time." '

Saturday evening the 7th and 
j  SUi grades of U apping Grammar 
.school are sp.in.soring a .aid p.irty 
to lie held at the ttreiimise for tlie 

] benelil of tlie athlelie program.
Preceding the i ard parly the girl*

! of tlie 7th and Slh Grades will 
• model some of the clothes msde hy 
' them in their sewing class this 
vear The fashion .show will he 

. open to all even though they may 
not wish to play cards

Kllsworlh High baseball team 
won their third straight victory 

! Tuesday when they defeated .Suf- 
' field, fi-4. Ronnie Roberts was high 
for the winners

Bowers Joins 
^Lowell Group’

Local Represenllitive Ex
plains Ils Ohjeclives 
In Interview

Representative Sherwood G. 
Bower*. Mancheatcr Republican, 
thl* morning aald he hiss joined In 
mretinga of the "Lowell group" 
Republican* Itecause he la anxioii.s 
to see "vitality", restored to the 
parly, and because he believe* 
that action must be taken to in
sure ah open, popularly represen
tative atate convention which does 
not get Its "dlrectivea" from 
"above." Bowers said he la not 
entirelv committed to all of the 
.sent iiiienl which haa been ex- 
pieased at the group'* meetiiiga, 
btit''Jdie is an "interested and sym
pathetic observer.”

la “Charter. Member”
He was a "charter member" of 

the Lowell group when it held its 
fir.al meeting, attended by about I.t 
persona over a week ago. At that 

1 time a move waa made, and atill ta 
being pushed, to gel Justice Ra.v- 
mond E. Baldwin to run again for 
governor, Baldwin himaelf said 
lie is not Interested. Last night 
Hie group met again, and this lime 
jitlendunce was set at 70. with 
luanv new figures in the meeting.

Ask'brl today if the group plans 
! to organize and advance names for 
I the state ticket, or If it is a soiind- 
, ing boatd for party opinion. Bow- 
! ers slated he would say it was 
I more like the latter.
I l » l  nf C^ritirlsm
I He said that there has been a 
j lot of atrong criticism of Republi- I can leadership, in which he joins, 
and he feels the main purpose and 

1 "fondest hope " of the group la to

force the Parly leaders to give 
W’ay to popular rule which. Bowers 
aald, many appear to think haa 
slipped from them.

He said the people have got to 
enter into the higher councils of 
the Party If It la to regain its 
vitality.

Repreacnlatlve Bowers aald 
there ia a atrong fear that at the 
parly convention, the leadership la 
going to bring in a "cut and dried 
ticket and try to cram it through" 
rogardlrts o f the wishes of indi
vidual delegates.

"We want to see it assured," 
Bowers said, "that this convention 
is to be free of pressure and pre
arranged deals.”

Kepi HI* Month Shill
Asked if he feels, as was ex

pressed last night, that ^he Re- 
piibllran party la ybosa ridden." 
Bovvers said he "kept his nioiitli 
shut " last night, and would not 
enmment for publication on that 
angle now, but many present 
seemed to eoncur in that senti
ment.

Another meeting of the group is 
scheduled In two \»-eeks’ time, and

j  some active candidates for party 
nomination may be present to 

: speak and to be questioned.
"W e have no wish to unseat or ! 

j overturn anybody." Bowers said. i I "but we think criticism is due and | 
j we intend to make it qtrong : 
! enough, to have account taken of * 
i it. Something helpful along this • 
line is our purpoac," he stated. I

Aclclitioiial Stock 
(Completely Sold

New Haven, April 27—(iPt-Tlie 
; Soiitliern NevV England Telcahone 
I Company has aiinnunced the' com- 
* plete sale of a SlO.OOO.OttO offer of 
additional stock. Of the 400.000 
sliarcs offered, a company spokes
man said, stockholders exercised 
"rights" to siib.scribe for 398,396, 
or 99.6 per cent.

About one-third of the piOioeds 
will be used to retire temporary 
loans.

Thjj balance will be spent be
fore the end of I9.''i0 In plant ex
pansion and Improvement.

Scale Insect j 
Hurting Pines,

—  I
Serious Damage Being i

CatisefI to Planting^ in
Bridgeport Area

NevV Haven, -April 27—lAh—A 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment station entomologist reports 
discovering a new scale insect 

, which is causing, he said, serious 
! damage to red pine plantings in ' 
.southern Connecticut.

Dr. George H. Plumb, who dis- 
i covered arid identified the insect as 
a species Of Mataucoccua. says it 
may yet become the most serious 

i enemy of the red pine yet to ap
pear.

Infestation Limited
Jnfestation. he adds, i.s limited 

to a-very small area near Bridge
port, where he said 10 to 12 acres 

I of trees have been killed or cut

ai  ̂a result of the attack of thia 
insect.

Injury resulting from the feed
ing of the insect Is "fast acUng and 
devastating," according to Plumb, 
who adds that "in aeveral caaes, 
it lias caused sudden death of red j 
pines." !

Trees cut to control the pest. I 
Plumb aays, are not a total loss I 
since amall pines may bo used ! 
in the manufacture of fire proof ! 
shingles and the larger ones sawed j 
into lumber or box slats.

Hobbies and Crafts 

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Griswold and Center 

Streets—-.3233

Dealhs Last ISighl
Point Clear. Ala. — Marlon J. 

Wise, 66, president of the Central 
of Georgia railroad and former 
general manager of the old Mobile 
and Ohio railroad.

Chico, Calif. — Florence J. 
O'Brien, S4. former publisher of 
The Chico Enterprise-Record and 
a California newspaperman for 40 
years.

Miami. Fla.—Charles C. Smith, 
Sa, president of the Griding Sup
plies Service Co. of Detroit.

Milk Fed Broilers* 
Fryers, Roasters 

" and (4i|>ou8
Dresaad. cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped in criliipliane and beld 
In deep freeze for your con- 
venlenre. No availing.

Prices Are Lower
Delivery In Manchester 

Friday Evenlnga

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan .%ve. Wapping
Tal. Man. 1 IU  Alter 4 P. H.

Wapping Grange celebrated Its { 
SSth anniversary at the Community j 
House Tuesday evening. The hall 
waa decorated in blue and gold 
with baskets of foravUila and va.ses 
of forsythla at the windows. Vi.sit- 
ing Granges represented were 
Manchester. East Hartford. Tol
land, Vernon. Andover, Hillslovvn, 
'pood Will. Glastonbury and Hig- 
ganum. There were about 100 pres
ent. During the busine.ss meeting 
tnvitatlona were read and accepl- 
od to neighbor with Hope Grange, 
May 14; Windsor Locks. May 2. I 
and to attend Grange Sunday at 
Storrs. May 21. Saturday evening. 
April 29 the Past Ma.ster'.* Asso
ciation Wili meet at Wapping | 
Community House. The Grange , 
Totad to donate $6 to' the ('ancer 
Uriva. The program included a . 
Bong, "How Firm A Foundation" 
by the Grange, "Memones of the 
Grange Ixmg A go " -wriUrn by 
tjValter Foster. Sr., and read by 
Mra. Lois Walton; a letter from 
National Maater Albert Goss of N. 
H. congratulating the Grange on j  
thslr 45th annlveraary and wish- | 
Ing them future success (read by 
Master Dorothy Foster I. I>-vi 
Dewey who has been sei ietary of 
Wapping Grange for forty yean

■ w l « ^ n « v o v

jWt'o +

KEMP'S
Inrorperiiled 

Funilture A Musle 

Green Stamp* 

143„Maln SI. Tel. .'W80

ARTICHOKES
are a deM-rndant of the 
rardiinn, an ancient vege- 
talile with “ *pintp’ leaf- 
Htulk* and root*, .\rtj- 
rhukes were grown in 
llal.v a* earl.v a* the 15th 
oMiUiry and In England 
nbont a century later.

ARTICHOKES
ma.v he served laiilrd w ith 
a butter dre*<dng a * . a 
vegetable; or rolil with 
ma.vnnnai*e, Frrneh dien*- 
Ing or lemon Juice ns a 
aalad. Chopped cooked 
heart* are'drUrion* in cot
tage rbeeiie and pineapple 
aalail. And, ye*, they are 
low In caloriM.

Also at PINEHURST are 
the delicious Pinehurst 
GIFT FRUIT BASKETS, 

to the brim with 
Thincs To Eat.

Johnson Poultry Farm
Variety of Chickens
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.

847 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

TEL. 2-006.'y

I

JUST ADD EGG, MILK TO

CBPIET$
CUP CAKE MIX

12 «o 18 delicious cup cakes, or ' I 
^oe nine inch layer, easily,quick- 

Remember, too! Cupleu is> 
precision-mixed for sure results, 
and has the quality no other cup 
cake mix has been able to equal.

JfoMP Tender Can A 
Beef Steak Be ?

Wouldn’l you fancy sinking your teeth inth a flavor
ful. dcliciou.s. tender .succulent Beef Steak? Of course 
y»»u would and you can, I«h)I Just Drop into the

L. T. WOOD LOCKER PLANT 
and MEAT HOUSE

.\M) PK K ONE o n  I'OR YOURSELF THIS 
WEEK-END

POULTRY
XATTVE BOASTING

CHICKENS 1-4' ,  I.h. Avg. I.h. 4 9 c

ih 45cHEAVY FOWL
For Slewing—5i. I.h. .\vg.

SWIFT'S PREMIl .M EMSt ERATEI) 12 LB. A\ E.

TURKEYS u69e

W E LC O M E
BURSACK’S and KRAFT’S

F O O D
AND

S A L A D

r  -

B A R G / t l l l l S

C A R L O A D  PRICES P R E V A IL !

Here's a Scooit for Duckling Lovers 
FRESH DRESSED ^

DUCKLINGS K..h $1.27
Block Beef ('bucks....................... ; ................. Lb. .i.3c
Boneless Chuck I’ ttI Roast......... .................... Lb. fi9c
Bonele.ss Rilt llttast B ee f.................................. Lb. 7.3c
.Sirloin Beef Roast ...........................................  Lb. 89c
Cut-Up Beef for Stew ..................................... Lb, fi9c
Fresh (iround Chopped B e e f........................... Lb. .’lOc

FRESH DRESSED NATIVE 
VEAL ROASTS

Rump Roast (Bone i n ) .....................................   Lb. .")9c
Boneless Shoulder Roast.................................... Lb. t»9c

.'small Le;in I’ork Shoulders..................... '.... .Lb. 39c
(Ji'ote & Weigel Little Link .Sausage.................. Lb. Sfle
Rib Find Pork Roast . . . .  t ............................. Lb. 49c

Small. Lean Sperry & Barnes Smoked Shoulders Lb. 43c
.Stahl-.Meyer Daisy Ham s.............. j .......... .Lb. ti9c
Boneles-s Hickory Smoked Roulelte.s ................ Lb. 69c
Stahl-Meyer (Hickory Smoked) Sliced Bacon i.Lb. .39c 
Stahl-Meyer Old Time Bacon....................................Lb. 49c

F'resh (not frozen) Beef L iv e r .....................  Lb. 59c

lO^c on all Frozen Fruits and Vegetables 
when you buy 12 or more packages.-

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE W HILE SHOPPING

n»L. T. WOOD
ZOeXEB acaM T

T E L  8424 51 B1S8ELL ST^ MANCHESTER

4 • “J.- .c.v jvsSi;'- .........

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE W HIP

Qt. p‘' 3 1 «

K R A F T  MAYONNAISE
Q'- 6 9 «  3 9 «

YELYEETA CHEESE
• J  Ibfc

KRAFT CARAMELS
1 lb. bag 3 3 *

 ̂ lb. bag 2  3 5 *

KRAFT sueed CHEESE
WHITE AMERICAN 8 oz. 2 7 *
PIMENTO CHEESE 8 oz. 2 8 e
SWISS CHEESE 8oz. 2 9 *
OLD ENGLISH 8 o

PARKAY
KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING
Kraft 2 1 e  Miracle 2 1 «

KRAFT DINNERS
2  2 5 *

Come. . and bring the Kiddies! There*s a genuine carnival 
atmosphere at Bursack*s that young and groten-ups alike will 
find pleasant and entertaining. Do your shopping too, so 
you'll reap the reward on carload prices.

EXTRA FANCY 6-7 LB. AVE.

CAPONS
PURITAN READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
BONELESS

VEAL ROASTS
(Whole or Shank Half) lb.

lb.
BY-THE-PIECE

BACON
FANCY NATIVE ROASTING •

CHICKENS • ' 4S
BONELESS WESTERN STEER BEEF ^

CHUCK ROASTS 6 9
CARNATION 

MILK
Tall Can 11c

MUELLER'S
MACARONI
PRODUCTS

2 (8 oz.) Pkgs. 19c
ARMOUR

COMBINATION
SALE

1 Can Corned Beef Hash 
1 Can Beef Slew

BOTH FOR 47c

FIRM YELLOW R IP E ,

BANANAS Lh 15c
FANCY CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES »«.49c
FANCY FRESH

PINEAPPLES Ench25c
JUICY, SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT

NEW TEXAS'

ONIONS

w

n POPULAR CELEBRATES4TS 20th

We say **Thank You, Again** for the tremendous response to our 20th Anniversary Sale. ,**Popular** buyers have 
outdone themselves this'week to bring you another iveek-end o f “ Super Anniversary Savings*'. .Come in and help 
us celebrate and while you're here we invijte you to check our Itnv, low prices.

NOW. . .
CENTRAL CASHIER 

CHECK-OUT
GIVES YOU. . .A

★  SPEEDIER SERVICE., 

Ir EASIER SHOPPING . .. 

A GREATER SAVINGS . .  

k WIDER AISLES . . . . . .

■k NO WAITING . _________

WHAT YOUR DIME
..WILL BUY .14» TOPULAR'

LONG ISLAND FRESH

Quality Meats

DUCKLINGS
STEER BEEF /  M M

C h u c k  R o a s t  4 y
SHORT-SHANK SMOKED

FRESH NATIVE

CHICKENS
MILK-FED TENDER

VEAL LEGS
P0RKR0AS.T 41

SHOUU>ER Ct!T

VEAL CHOPS
SHOCUIER SPBINO

LAMB CHOPS
LJEAN RIB

PORK CHOPS
UTTLE LINK

SAUSAGES

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
Fr e s h  f r o n t

PIG'S FEET 
PORK KIDNEYS
FRESHLY SUCED

PORK LIVER

HAND PACKED— TALL CAN

T O M A T O E S  
APPLESAUCE 
SWEET PEAS 
WAX BEANS 
MUSTARD 
SAUERKRAUT
Pure Jelly
White Rice E  lOf̂
Apricot Nectar "F lOf̂
Apple Juice "SFlOf  ̂
Tomato Juice lOf'

N. T. STATE 
FANCT 

NO. 5 CAW

TALL
CAN

KO J CAW
CL’T

OCLDEfCS 
REG. 4AR

Sn.VER FLOSS
NO. t CAN

Pork & Beans 
Kidney Beans 
Diced Beets 
Diced Carrots 
Prune Juice

MoflTmth’i 
1 Lh. Can

RED
NO. f  
-CAN

FANCY
NO. 8 
CAN

NO. 8 
CAW

It OZ. 
CAN

BACON EGGS
SLICED 
1 L a  
LAYER 
QUALITY

l b :

LARGE 
NATIVE 
GRADE A

Q rA U T T
SKINLESSF r a n k f u r t s  

TUB BUHER = 
PURE LARD 2

= ECONOMIZE . . . G E T  THE RIGHT SIZE
.  SMALLER SIZE CANS CUT DOWN ON WASTE •

H INT 'S WHOLE

Apricots
HUNT’S FRUIT

Cocktail
HUNT’S SUCED

Peaches
HUNT’S B.ARTLETT

Pears
FANCY Ol

Sections

WHITE ROSE CUT WHITE ROSE

’aTlO e Wax Beans ^ lO c
FANCY

10c Lima Beans 10c Garden Peas 10c
Veg. Surprise 10c
WHITE ROSE

WHITE ROSE FANCY

10c Kidn'y ̂ edns^ 10c Cream Corn 10c
10c Cari

SE DICED LARSEN’S

10c Veg-all 4 Ox.
Can 10c

FANCY ORAPEFRUIT

10c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY '

Sauce Tog.l0c
WHITE ROSE FANCY FRENCH

Green Beans 10c

WHITE ROBE FANCT

liced Beets 10c Spinach •cS lOe
S ^ lO e

SHOE STRING

Beets
WHITE ROSE CARROTS hud

Peas

WHITE BOSE FANCY

Potatoes 10c
• « - 1 0 c

: At Our Frosted Food Dept.

6 OZ.
CAN A l C

FAIRMONT ICE CREAM 
Snow Crop ORANGE JUICE 
DULANY QUALITY PEAS pk« 24c 
Dulony Fancy BROCCOLI PKG. 27c 
Dulony Brand PEACHES PKG. 29c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
CAUrO R NIA  NAVEL
ORANGES.........DOZ. 59c

' FLORIDA JUICY
ORANGES. 2 DOZ. 59c
JUICY SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT. . 3 for 29c

IJIROE BUNCH PASCAL
C E LE R Y ............. 13c
FANCY COOKING
APPLES . . .  3 Lbs. 29c
VBIjIXIW
ONIONS . . .  3 Lbs. 19c

LOAF CHEESE 3 5
BAKERY SPECIAL

FRESH JELLY DOUGHNUTS doz. 39c
BRINGTN THE KIDDIES FOR

FREE BALLOONS

Spring Cleaning Aids!

29<
NO RUBBINO PINT CAN

AERO WAX
*1>EOD01UZER’’

WIZARD WICK O u f

SAVE lOc PER POUND

“ Your Pet Deserves a Treat*

3 LITTLE KITTENS
CATFOOD
3 CANS . . .

FREE PARKING 
Next To Store POPULAR

SUPER
FOOD

974 MAIN STREET
MARKETS

OPEN THURS. NIGHT T IL  9
'-’ 5 ^  '■ '■
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j  R o c k v ille

Poppy Poster 
Contest Held

ITinners in Legion Aux* 
flln y  Competition Are 
Awarded Priees

April 27— (Special) 
CkiMran from  two achoota, St. Jo- 
a«ph> ami Maple street, entered 
tha ^ p p y  Poater contest spon
sored by  the American Legion 
Auxiliary this year with Mrs Ma
rie Brittner, chairman In charge. 
The winners were present »t •a-'* 
night's meeting of the Auxiliary 
and were awarded prizes as fo l
lows: Maple street. Sidney Thom 
as. class l :  Carl Jacobs, rlasti 
St Joseph’s school. Carol Ann Ita- 
kulskl. class 2: Jo.aeph Dlubacz. 
class 1. Carol Ann Bakiibki was 

a w a r d s  the grand prize as 
having the most outstanding post
er entered from  both schools. The 
judges were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
C. Dow'ding.

Leader Training < lass 
A Leader Training Class is ho- 

Ing held today at the Orange hall 
in North Ooventry on the subject 
o f  Reflnlshlng furniture, with Miss 
Sidney Korando. Home Manage
ment Speclallat. in charge.

Home Demonstration Agent 
Q )ra H. W ebb o f the Tolland r:toun- 
ty  Farm Bureau has arranged two 
more meetings for this week, both 
on the subject o f Slip Covers. T o
night at 7:30 p. m.. the Tumble- 
brook Neighborhood Group of \er- 
non meets, and on Friday at 7:30 
p. m.. the South Coventry Group 
meets at the home of Mrs. James 
Donabye.

Elks .Meet
There will be a meeting o f the 

B ockrille Lodge o f Elks this eve 
nlng at S o 'clock  at the M ks 
Home.

Food Sale
The Vernon 4-H Club will hold 

a  food sale on Friday. April 2S. at 
the H. r .  Dowding office on Park 
street.

Date For Trial Set 
It ia expected that the case of 

Cugane I. W anaL form er selecl- 
m - "  o f  the Town o f  Tolland 
c h a fe d  in a bench warrant with 
ambeazllng money from  the town : 
o f  Tolland will be heard on M ay 2 , 
in the Superior court here. W anst 
is accused on one count of con 
verting I30M .40 to bis ow-n use 
and OB another o f  obtaining $6 6 ni 
o f  tow n money with Intent to  de
fraud. Investigation which led to 
tha charge* against him, the poller 
stats was brought about through 
W aaat's  cU lm  at a tow n meetUig 
In Maitih that there was a dls- 
e n p a n cy  in the tow n treasurer s 
report. He w as released under 
|2SM  bonds.

g ory  Exenaed
A fter  Bitting for a second oon- 

aeeutive day, men and women 
soBunonad fo r  possibla ju ry  duty 
in tha Tolland County Superior 
oourt were excused b y  Judge John | 
II . Oomley until further notice. | 
AS eaeea were aettled before they | 
earae to  trial, or  continued tbst ‘ 
were scheduled for Wednesday.

Hearing
*111# M otor Vehicle Department 

arlU bold a  public hearing thl* eve
ning at 7:30 o 'clock  at the City 
Council room s to act on . the appli* 
cation o f  Ralph LIppmkn for per- 
mlaelan to  establish A used car lot 
on W indsor avenue.

Pay Reepecta
MciBbara o f  Hope Chapter. Or

der o f Eastern Star will meet at 
7:30 p. m. pt the com er o f  E lling
ton avenue and Prospect street to 
g o  to  the Ladd Funeral Home to

Sijr reipeets to t^elr member.
r a . ' Fannie Mann. Margaretha 

L y d ^  and Degree team will hoM 
a  apeclal meeting at 7:30 o'clock

in Forestera HalP for 
purpose.

Scout Banquet
Nelson A. Sly. Chief Scout E xec- 

uUve o f Charter Oak Council, B oy 
Scouts o f Am erica, will be the 
guest speaker at a Parenta' Ban
quet to be held this evening at 
6'.30 o 'clock  In W ealcyan hall by 
Troop 14. Stephen .1. Von Kuw 
o f Rockville will he toaslm astor at 
the banquet. The guests will in
clude lloberf .Taqusy. Field E w cu - 
tlve of Charter Oak Council, and 
A lro Taylor, the first Scoutm aster 
who helped organize the troop 17 
years ago.

The program will start with a 
ham supper prepared by the ladles 
of the W .S C S . The cfriecrs and 
com m illeenien of the troop will he 
Intmdiired to the p.arenla. Most 
o f the Scouts o f the troop will then 
take part in a program of Seoul- 
craft, to be followed bv a Inlk by , 
Chief Scout F.xccutivr Sly. !

Movlea Saturday !
The Rural Vernon School Asso

ciation will entertain the eblldren 
o f Rural Vernon elementary 
schools at a matinee on Saturdav 
afternoon at the rjrange ball at - 
o'rlo<fk. There will be movies and 
a puppet show i^ith 1 vsula l.vneli 
and Donna Sniilb of Koekvillc in 
charge Admission will he by 
ticket onlv Free lielteT- are be
ing distribulid Ibrougbniil the 
rural schools and l|uu n I' tesenta- 
Mve.s to the Vernon childM ii The 
eomnittlee in charge imimles Mrs. 
Cecil Wo.v1. Mr.s. Hnhv leiverin. 
Mrs M Tliimiells. Mrs. Kilwin Ms- 
giiife and MIs.s M aiione Stephens.

I»)nitdcm 1 hib
The Rockville Finhl-ni Club will 

inert this evening at .7 in  o'rloek 
lo  go in a tiody to ttie Ijidd kii- 
ncral Home to pay their Yepperls 
In Iheir meniher. Mrs Fannie 
.Mann, who died on Wedne.sday.

Ar
WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

New Low 
Priee! 

SUNNY RIDGE
RYE OR BOURBON 
BUNDED WHISKEY 

•« STH «  A n
PROOE BOT W .Z T

514S WHISKIES 
49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SBIRITS

Other Whiskey 
Values 

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY

BA
|| PROOf BOT

4. 3 AND a YEARS OID

2 . 9 9

BRIARCLIFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

%6 MHI PROOF BOT
DISTIUED IN ILLINOIS

LONGWOOD
STRAIGHT RYF

U  blH A  Q Q
II PROOF BOT A .T T

OISTIUEO IN ILLINOIS

Gins 
POLO CLUB

ARNOlqD
LAWRENCE

Architect
Announces The 

Resumption o f Practice 
at

19 Bliss Street 
Phone 2-148i

BSPROOF c  n r
HAlFGAl. 2 . 4 9

ROBIN HOOD
90 PROOF r  n n  
HAlFGAl. 2 . 5 9

RED CROWN
I 90 PROOF J STH
I HALF GAl i# . »  »  BOT

DISTIUED iROM GRAIN 
.BOniED EXCLUSIVEIY FOR 

ASP STORES

2 . 5 9

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the ramiljr.

John B. Burke
P1INKRAL HUMB

n  Bast O aolw  8 L TcL 9868

Imported 
5co/c/i 

New Low 
Priee! 

GLEN FYNE
10 YEARS OID

•6
PROOF 4 . 8 5

Other Scotch 
Values

MALCOLM STUART
u

I PROOF b"ot 3 . 8 9

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
la  Oeepeiattaa With The 
MANCHESTER DBIVINO 

ACAOEMT
DaaBles Matar Salea irU] giva 

Itaaaaa to aaytoiy

c f l  tha

h 888 Mala S t. 
ala Mnk Bar. -

SHvlag to-

RODERICK DHU
^ T3.89

GLEN GRAEME
S,*; 3 . 9 9

KING GEORGE
M.I

PROOP
STH «  A fh  
EOT 3 » V t

MANY OIHH NATIONAUY KNOWN 
ERANOS AVAILAEU AT ASP STORES

116 Bast 
Centei' St.

YfUOWRIPE 
FRESH 

OEUCIOUS 
CALIFORNIA LARGE SI7E 

SECDIESS-JUICY

2 les3 9 '

4  tor 3 9 '

EACH 2 9 '  

IE 1 6 '  

IB 1 9 '

D o r S 9 '

Mushrooms 
Radishes 
Winesap Apples 
Dandelions 
Grass Seed 
Rospberries

SNOW WHITE 
CRISP 

HAVORFUt

WESTEFM 
IXTPA 

NUTRITIOUS 
OXFO:?D 

PAnr.

SNOW CROP

ChoicsL 0Jusd, JauUa, and. ThdA,

14  P a g e  P id h  C o o k e rg  l!iecii4tn̂ m4 7  F in e  
F is h  Reeipes^^ in  ̂ tag W o m a n *8 D a g l
D ozen s of recip es , beautifu l Illustrations, p a q e  after p a g e  ch o ck  full o f tem pt
in g  fish dishe.s a n d  S a u ces— it's o n e  of the bigt^esl a n d  b est food  faa lures 
W om aryS  D a y  h as e v e r  pu b lish ed . Y ou 'll find it in the M a y  issu e— n o w  o n  sa le !

//

F v e r g  i te m  P r ic e - ^ la r k e d  • • m
T iiere 's  a  fee lin g  of confiS|gn.To w h en  y o u  b u y  thq A S P  
w a v  - th ere 's  rea l satfsfaction . O n e  o f the m a n y  r e a s c - s  
th ’T! give.s y o u  .that a ssu ra n ce  is — EVERY ITEM 
PRL t. M ARKED. All g u essw ork  elirr.inat.od for y o u  or 
ou : c j . 'h le r . s o  yoti m a y  co m p a r e  the price morice.-i 
o n -e . 'jc h  p a ck a g e , c.:m, or )ai with y ou r clveck-ou* 
receipt.

Walnuts 
Pitted Dates

‘!U\\

TV
SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUR GUESTS or 
FOR YOUR HOSTESSI

l» 7 QC
CEHOPAO w 7 Pistachio Nuts 60 7  AAC

PKG 4 7

iMroRTeo 1*23 Almond Mtots 6 o :  AAC 
pro A  w

SLICED HALIBUT
Trash

u 53'  WHOLE MACKEREL 19'
Fanev-Wr ipf f'-j

COD FILLETS
Tanc-v Sliced

t*33' SWORDFISH t*59'
Tr-jh ' For. cry

WHOLE HADDOCK , . 21'  WHITING IS '18

YOUNG NATIVE PLUMP NEW ENGLAND

33‘Ducklings PRISH
Regular Dressed LB

DRAWN, RUDV.TO-COOK DVCKIINCS Ih 47c

4 ':  OZ IO C
PltG I *

i  o z i s .
TO'OZ 49. 

YUKON 
CONTENTS

FRESH NATIVE TO BROIL OR FRY 
V . t l l x . l V B r ' I D  Ji 2 TO 3>'3 IBS-REG DRESSED

DI^N, READY-TO-COOK CHICKINS lb S9c
13 43 '

TURKEYS EVI^CtRATID-OVEN READY 
U, 5. GOVERNMENT GRADE A - 10 TO 12 LBS

HEAVY CORN FED STEER 
BEEF BLOCK STYLE 

FRESHLY 
GROUND 
IE AN, SUGAR 

CURED

ItCHUCK ROAST 
LEAN HAMBURG 
SMOKED PICNICS 
SALT PORK 
FRANKFORTS 
LINK SAUSAGE

Riee Has 3tang Uses 
SULTANA RICE 25 '
SUNNYFIELD RICE .k'g 17'

CHUfI tPRfAD
BORDEN'S ASSORTED

ANN PAGE

3 32 0Z A Q C  
BOTS *  »

PKG 2 3 '

’r?^  2 5 '
l o z  « 7 C
PKG 

.SOZ 
JAR

LB « Q C
JAR 0 7

FAT BACK 
PICKWICK 
SKINLES5 
PICKWICK 

PURE PORK 55 '

Pop. Corn 
Potdto Chips 
Ginper Ale

SUGAR, COCOANUT
l o o n i e s  jOmbles, oatmeal

Potato Sticks 
Nabisco ĉheese Ritx 
Cocktoil 
Peonut Butter

. . .  O lid  don't forget
8 O'clock 
Rod Qrclf 
Bokor Coffee

Candy favoritesl
Ckorrifs 
Thin Mints
Condy Bars assorted 6 RKOS

22'

Grapefruit Sections' o?»m2 2 ‘ 
Iona Peaches ha'4 21'
Green Beans lOr.A CUT CANS 2 5 ' 
Sweet Peas KELI.AB t 2i CAMS 35 ' 
Iona Tomatoes 2 »w2 7 '
Orange Juice 39 '
Crabapple Jelly mi 2  »» 3 5'

Salmon COLDSTREAM C*)N 35 '
A4f

COPPH-MILD LB f i J C
AND MELLOW BAG 

COFPtl-RICHAND IB 7  AC 
FULL-BODIED BAO *  W 

'VIGOROUS IS . 7 * C  
ANDWINEY BAO

Applesauce 
Armour's Treet 
Graham Crackers

2  NO.. 2 
CANS

CAN

EDUCATOR ^  
UB PKG Mmt

DARK AND LIGHT 
WARWICK 

CHOC. COVERED 
WARWICK 
ANDOUM 
ASSORTED

PMiiiit Brims 
Temote Jwlct 
Hot Rsll Mix 
CKoonvt tors 
Flake Pi# CriMt 
Gropa Jvk a  
Chiffen Flakes 
Mofor Oil 
Dry CUonsr

BOfMtF 
MAC

OUAHT
vriLCH'S BOT M
PIUS- U'/k 01 A£< 
•VIIY PKS 4 9

ir% ot
BURKY's r n

StMI-SWCfl 7 n
MPMItS '

ANB PINTa,
PAGf JAR I 

AIR \4 0l
PAGE jar •

2 5 '

• « 16‘
WCLCH'B 
PIHT J4C

M

. n - h - r M  Fm vortte*

Select daily 1° a J 19*
, w . e  0 .1  —  . D r t d a a "  B r w l  '  J

jj ly  DoiNrtt 0, . "  iihiHlat c  w

B I P *  ^ 29'  SpwhbBuns -~-"amut

N iitla 's 
S a k H lI ^ M t ia i  

MoyiMiiaifa
Mow U w .fric ts

Carood Boot PRAY |U|T»S
fdiKotor Fig Bon 
Ckorry Prosarts 
lim a Boons
A u 't  BitevHt 
BoysMborriM

RK6
QUART jml 

BOT 4 5  
URU Mel 
PRO 6 4  

A^UM J QUART • mt 
If. SB Un . I•la 

. Aprtii
oeoMRizro car 4 t

A . P t a a : « < ^ W a x  2 ^ 1 5 9 '

D a ir y  V a lu e s •••  
MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN 
PROVCHONE CHEESE 
CHEP^-BIT

AMR 
PA4S 

PAcneies
UBU

' l S 2 f
LB
PPS .

; .V 3 2 ‘

25'

i U ‘

nABtSCO
PACKIRS

LASri

12 02 
pw

25'

’ ;«A R P ti , , , 2 9 '  5 p o m » n  .c«D SY.»^
COCOANIJT W g to a

« 'it Serve Rolls»«t9 Brown n
___ X

w r g  w asu  
.TiMto-w-spi. AMERICAN 
PROVCHONE CHEESE
CHEP^-BIT FOR Evnv CHEISf U!

DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE
BLEU CHEESE I0CAI..FOII DEBSUTS

• UtCED WHITE
CHEESE LB *

* 55 'ITAllANTYPr Li

7 5 *LOAF Jr 9

UFIBUOY SOAP
Tot Your OatlT 8ulb «r Sbowar

A JA X  O EA N S IR
Hem Miroel* ClMenttr

«AT« 11^ 
a r t  IV OKI

MBBIV BISCUIT
(Dtd'Mathar Hubbard

a T F O O DJ*
016 M ^ «r Hubb«cr6

CASHMOi BOUQUIT SOAP GiBBirS CHOPPID FOOOS
Lbratr Tor Your Celnplaxlan ( Fat hiniora

i i s i r
L ariMa aaMaat to utorkM '«liaama aad •Ca^Ua 'at all ASt^SaU-SariSa^toraa 'to tWa a<

T '
-T  ' - *
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Charm Is Being Taught 
Teachers in Philadelphia

Philadelphia. April 27 — (g»>— . t o  hear at all the outalde apring- 
"W alking la harder than you ^aynolB M  o f  school chUdren pU y-
think," i<aid the teacher as she  ̂ ^ a tru c te d  Mlsa Hale: "S ta n d  up, 
promenaded up and down l^ fore   ̂tum m y In and up, chaat up and
100  other teachera w ho watched 
with edgc-of-chair attention.

On the blackboard In perfect 
Palmer method script waa the tip- 
o ff: "C harm  School for Teacn- 
cra."

The promenader waa M ary Senk 
who volunteered aa an ob ject lea- 
.Mon on how not lo  walk.

« y  II
out, chin up and straighten your 
backa."

Teachera Follow  Through 
A nd' the teachera followed 

through, point by point.
Miaa Hale, a well-put-t'^gethcr 

exam ple o f what ahe teachea, 
brooked no nonaenae.'

When there waa too much whla-
Mias Senk, who hpa nice, humor- pering at one point ahe admonished 
-  ... u . -  . - 1. q,Uglily. ••QiriB, 1 think you 're be

ing rude."
But like students anywhere, the 

teachera were Just bubbling over 
with unrestrained enthusiasm.

As Anna Rita Fleo. grade teach
er-counselor explained: "Thia la 
Just what we teachera need— som e
thing to majte ua more attractive

oua blue eyes, confided to her fel
low In.slriictoia and charm school 
dcmon.strator Violet Hale, "M y 
trouble la tense knees."

I..esrnlng How To Be Charming 
She and all the other school 

inarm s—young and old. tall and 
short—were crowded into the small 
auditorium o f a Philadelphia grade

Coiiiilry Fair, Sale 
Of Cub Pack 112

•school to  learn how to lie charm- | children. Boys and girls like
ing in six weeks j teachera. '

Once a week in a two-hour sea- • • _________
.Sion after school the teachers arc | 
being taught how to .sit, how to , 
stand, what to wear and how to ,
Use their hand.s and voices more 
effectively,

\  Later on there will be an hour 
or two on make-up application. I 
appropriate hair styles, and a 
fashion show.

It's a Board o f Education project 
aimed at making the ladles con
scious o f their eye-appeal. Each 
woman whd completea the course 
will be given a credit w hich counts 
in salary increase con.siderations.

F or the opener' la-st w eek more 
than LIO teachers xttjre signed irp, 
but lack of space lirrHted the en- 
lollees to TOO. >

N o More Room
T h en ‘ the word spread through

out the school system  and hun
dreds of others said they wanted 
to com e too. So a messenger waa 
.sent from  school to  school today 
to tell them there waa no more 
room.

This. said Principal Helen 
Blqunt who la In charge, means the I 
charm school has com e to stay In ! 
the Philadelphia school system. !

Today's charm expert. Miss Hale 
o f Television Station W P'IL-TV, 
spent t i ,o  hours talking and dem
onstrating the art o f walking and 
sitting.

The teachers took notes madly, 
craned their necks and didn't seem

Beiiiiet Plans 
Active Part

Attack Leads to Dcci* 
sion to Play Role in 
November Campaign
Stratford, April 27— le j— D oug

las J. Behnet, executive secretary 
to Governor Bowles, says he has 
"decided I'll be leading the cam 
paign in N ovem ber." ]

He told a Joint meeting o f Dem-1 
ocratlD organizations here last i 
night he had decided " to  be moat | 
inactive and out o f"  the cam paign j 
"until a couple o f weeks ago’ when j 
I had a alight brush with a ch a ra c - ' 
ter named (Tappy (Clarence F .t : 
Baldwin, who heads the Republf-1 
can party." ^

Baldwin on April 9 demanded ! 
that Bowlea fire his axecutive sec- , 
retary becau.se o f what he called ! 
"g ross Irregularity," because Ben- i 
net heads the Airkem  Service j 
Com pany which. Baldwin charged, ' 
docs bii.siness with the state.

Will Be Leading Campaign 
"N ow  I've decided I’ ll be leading 

the campaign In N ovem ber." Ben- i 
net declared, adding:

"T he tactics of the Republican ■ 
party within the past few weeks 1 
indicate that its leaders plan t o ! 
resort to a campaign of mud-.sllng- j  
ing in the com ing fall cam p a ign .! 
because they ar<e devoid o f either 
ideas or a .progrsm .”  !

Stars in Show Lakeville Site 
Of Convention

%
•Ann Corio

Cub Pack 112 will hold a coun
try fair and rumm age sale at the 
W est Side • Recreation building 
tom orrow  at seven o ’clock.

Other features will be white 
elephant, g ift and parcel post 
tables. Games o f chance will be j 
offered in the form  o f raffles, i > 5 i l i p p € * r  I S  ^ C 4 l
penny pitching, guessing the num- I „  c ,  .  m  
ber o f  beans in a Jar and a cake 1 U y  * ^ e i l l O r  I  r O O D S  
walk. There will also be gam es | -  , J
o f skill, sUch aa a shooting gallery. I ----- —
Continuous movies will be shown Nearly one Inindrcd eighth grade 
for the small fr>'. j and high school girls attended a

Proceeds will be used for the j pot-luck supper in W oodruff hall 
three day outing of the Cub Scouts ; ^ ,0  Center church at 6:30 last
o f  the pack at Camp Pioneer. W in- I . _____ ___ •» w

' in July ! night. Senior Troops 1, 3 and 14,__________________ I assisted by members o f  the pro
gram  com m ittee of the M anchester 
Girl Scout Council. Mr.s. William 
F. Benedict, diairm en, were hos
tesses.

T w o girls from  each o f Ihe Sen
ior troops served the supper. Group 
singing was led by Miss Flleanor 
Gordon, assistant leader o f Troop 
One. Following the supper .square 
dancing was enjoyed by the entire

sted.

Surveyed b j IVayer

Early explorers in inhospitable 
Tibet disguised themselves at na
tives and surveyed the country by 
carrying prdj'er besils, counting 
100  paces for every bead, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica.

"Sailor Beware." start ing .Ann 
Corio, will be the .3rd show of the 
Greater H artford Festival. The 
play, presented by Harold J. Ken
nedy, will be given at the A alor 
Theater in East Hartford for a I 
week atarting on J lay  1st. I
'M is s  Corio ia looking forward lo  I 

her w eek’s engagem ent at the 
Astor Theater, as Hartford was 
the birthplace of the lovely star, 
and ahe knowa this part of the 
country well. In 1940 Mi.ss Corio 
started her career as an actreas 
when slie waa on the Ea.stcni C ir
cuit o f Summer Theaters. H er'first 
Important stage role was in a re
vival o f "W hite C argo." and since 
that time she has starred in "It 's  
A W ise Child," "Those Endearing 
Young Charm s." "Biiilorique," and 

' as Ruth In "D ear R iilli"
' . Miss Corio has also made many 

films nnioiig them being the "S ul
tan's Daughter," "Call Of The 
Jungle." "Sarong Girl. " "Swam p 
W om an," and "Jungle Girl."

group, under the sujiervialon of 
Miss Doris Custer, president o f the 

I Girls’ Leaders club at the local 
high school.

{ The girls had a moat enjoyable 
evening and many signified their I desire to Join Senior Girl Scout ;

' troops. A  meeting for these girls I will be held some time ih M ay. |

League o f  Women Vot
ers to Holfl Biennial 
Sessions ' Next Month
W eal Hartford. April 27— le i— 

'The biennial convention of the 
League o f Women .Voters o f CHm- 
nectlciit will be held on May 16 
and 17, at the Interlaken Inn, 
Lakeville, it was aiinuuiiced tudav 
by Mrt. Allan C. Smith o f We.st 
Hartford, general rhalrnian in 
charge o f arrangements for the 
convention.

Delegates from 39 local leagues, 
three provisional leagues, and one 
college league, representing the 
.6,639 Connecticut members o f  the 
league will meet In the tw o-day 
session to adopt a budget, elect 
officers and directois, consider h.v- 
law change.s, and sdopt a state 

I program  which will serve aa a 
I hasla for league action during Ihe 

next tw o-year period.
Mra, George W ulp o f West H art

ford lieada the .slate o f offlcera aa

nominee fo r  president o f the 
League o f  W om en Voters o f  Con
necticut for  1980-52.

(Outer officers to be voted upon 
include: For first vice president, 
Mrs. Frederic P. Perkins of W est 
H artfonl; for second vice presi
dent. Mrs. Lincoln R. Yonnit o f 
W est H artford; for secretary, Mrs. 
Kurt A. SchtVarzkopf o f Middle- 
town; for treasurer. Mrs. Leonard 
Nixon o f  New Britain: and for 
('.bRlrman o f Nominating couimit- 

' tee. Mrs. John S. Custer o f  Wash- 
I Ington.

The ten elected dlreclors oli the 
I proposed slate Include: Mrs. John 
I D. Briscoe o f Lakeville; Miss 

Louise Clancy of Ulverslde; Mrs. J. 
Allen Hlckerson o f New Haven; 

M r s .  John R. L am s o f H artford;
' Mrs. William Mercer o f W ashing

ton; Mrs Robert Olney o f "Wind
sor; M rn W ard Phelps o f Green
wich; Mias Katherine .ScliWAb of 
Danbury: Mra. Frank Sullivan of 
W indsor; and Mrs. Paul Vestal of 
W oodhrldge.

Church Guild 
Art Exhibit

Industry Has S vt^ l flrow lh
Alamosa,, Colo —i-Pi—Beekeep- 

' Ing was inlcddiiced to the San Luis 
valley in 1924, and it Is estimated 

[the valley now has 14.000 colonies 
o f bees product Ing 1,.600,000 poiinda 

I o f honev each vear.

Si. Mary'fi Women to 
S|>oiii4or Difiplay o f  
DrW'oIf Art Classea
The Ladles Guild o f  St. Hary'a 

church will sponsor an A rt Exhibit 
presented by the D eW olf A rt 
Guild o f  Manchester on May 10, 
II. 12 and 13th In the Pariah 
House o f  the church.

Six Inatnictors In the DeW olf 
system o f decorating will deaplay 
approxim ately 400 articles constat
ing o f atitncilled and hand painted 
tinware and furniture done by 
their pupils during their coursea.

The exhibit will open Wednea- 
! day at 2 p. m. and will continue on 
I the follow ing three daye from  l<) 

a m. to 0 p. 111..
Tea will be served each a fte r  

I noun ami evening by the women 
of the church.

GUDERS lO e  
HOBBY SHOPPE

Cer. OttowaM

U l M l REPniR

imiin^u uiaiT
I I  f-4R^Ani’CRlnKEvlf u

Most Nevada- rivers flow 
desert sinks with no outlet.

into

There is more tea and 
f i n e r  q u a l i t y t e a  in

’ S A I A I U C

TEA-BAGS
M a k e s  you want another cup!

9t

Yes!-
We are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will matarMiM 
with our flnancial guidance 
nnd superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

4UK» GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l t ^ Oaalat UL
Store rreala, rtetnre r  

VwtoUaa RMMto 
PXimlFare tmpo

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET
\  f t0 5  LA A IK I S T R E E T

. .  .Th e  Confidence of our Customers is our finest 
asset. Consistently, day in and day out. Public Market 
quality is supreniie, prices are low, and the standard 
of service is the highest. These elements add up to 
c o m p / e te  customer satisfaction. Shop at the Public 
Market this week-end — you'll be pleased with your
self afterwards.

80S, MAIN STREET
...PUBLIC MARKET MEATS are MATCHLESS— one try will̂  

convince you—

^ 3
STRAWlIRMiS

t U C I D
A N D

S W i m N I D I

39c

NO PODS

rOPAY FOR
r

1  D o x  esCg
^ U O l s l I b * .  V p o r  

poos in Dodf 1 4 5 c

Native, Milk-Feil Veal Ih a Very
(rood IllIV

BONELESS

VEAL ROAST i.h. 59c
VEAL
RUMP ROAST i,b. 53c
HOFT ME.VTED «

LEGS OF VEAL Lb. .49c
Tender—Delicious—Thrifty

Supreme Quality, Famous lirandH, Small Size Sweet Smoke Havor

DAISY HAMS >b

FAMOUS BEAOY-TO-SERVX

HORMEL HAMS
Whole or ishaak Half.

Lb. 59c

OitOTE A H'EIUEL

FRANKFURTS 59c
TOP OKAUE

MINCED HAM 
or BOLOGhlA „  49c
FINE qrA LIT V  OROi;.M»
CHUCK BEEF 55c
EXTRA LEAN OROVND
LOWER ROUND „  69c

E aston Pressed. Small Lean Freeh *

SHOULDERS 39c
Home <'urrd,'..Dellrtous Boneless Briaket

CORNED BEEF 69c
Extra Fancy, No Waste, Eviscerated

TURKEYS u. 69c

Fresh Dn«sed. Easton, Tender

RIB PORK ROAST 49c
Lean, Tender, Supreme quality

FREkH. TENDER

Baby Beef LIVER .... 59c
DRV CT RE, FLAVORFU- »
Bacon Squares Lb. 25c

-OaeU Mae BitoeentoU

PHEASANTS $2.75
Native, Farm Fre*h Poultry
PLUMP FOWLS Lb. 42c
I-'RI’IN'U OR KOAMTLNG

CHICKENS Em̂ h $1.69

SCOTTISSUE1

D O M I?» SWEET IJFE

SUGAR ORANGE JUICE
3 Rolls 29c ' 5 Lbs. 41c %• No. 5 Can

QUICK TO PREPARE, HANDY TO SERVE

Boneless Smoked Roulettes
No Waste Lb. 55c

y. NO. 2 CAN HWEET LIFE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 25c
FUBNCH STYLE H ABITAN T

CABB AGE SOUP u c.n 21c
N e w  RO YAL

CUSTARD DESSERT 2 »..’9c. 
PAR-T PACK ASSORTED 
SODAS 2 f..29c
ARMOUR'S _  '

BEEF STEW
ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF HASH T  45c
WOOD'S DOWN BAST

CLAM BISQUE c.n 40c
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP 
d r e s s in g  » 34c 0. 58c

Make Your Own Deliciout Ice Cream 
With Lipton't

FROSTEE MIX 
2 Pkga. 29c '

DELRICH MARGARINE
Lb. 29c

Golden Maid Margarine
2 Lbs. 45c

X-Pert White Cake Mix 
X-Pert Choc. Cake Mix

BOTH FOR

€

BW BBT L IF E

White Meat TUNA FLAKES ». 31c
SWEET LIFE

BEANS with FORK
(Tomato eanee)

Lg. Oaa 17c

Brookfieldy Ooverbloom, 
Sunlight

BUTTER
lb.

. . . .  Like your fruiti and vegetable$ to he perfect 
when you buy them ? ISo second grmle. picked^over 
merchandise can he bought at our store— only the 
freshest, the finest is for sale,

(iOLDEN. CRISP

California CARROTS 2Bcha. 19c
E XTR A  FANCY U. S. NO. 1

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
POTATOES uupkSSc
INDIAN RIVER, FANCY

FLORIDA JUICE 
ORANGES D..39C
FANCY C A U FO R N IA

SUNKIST ORANGES a.. 59c
INDIAN RIVER

EXTRA LARGE 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 r4, 29c

S T A T U S

BOOLA NAPKINS Fhg. 10c
SEIDNER'S MAYONNAISE «nt 41c f
IMPORTED STYLE C O C K T A II / a v ru u m iB

MUSHROOMS /o . 37c 8 0. 69c LEMOGRANDES

FANCY GOLDEN

BANANAS
. ..7W

. ' I
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Business Zone Extensions 
Here Up fo r  Hearing Soon

■Ktt ehkii(M to, or eitenslon of* 
locol biMinea* lonee, ond •  ch»ng« 
to lUduotriol or budineM lone, plu* 
other tt!*idenU»l lone chonges are 
Included In proposal* of the Town 
Planning Commission soon to be 
up for public hearing. The 
changes are being made in keep
ing with recommendations that the
area available for business use be 
Increased here, and that neighbor-  ̂
hood business renters be per- 
mltted.

Among the areas in which busi
ness would be permitted are the 
following; Harlan street at Ureen 
road, about 12.̂  feet Harlan 
street now Hcsidence A ; about o20 
feet on Middle Turnpike, west and 
as.’) feet on Adams street now 

. Residence A: Main arid Hollister 
streets about 443 feet southerly 
on Main and 140 feet easterly on 
Hollister street now Residem e A; 
Center street between Rmisevelt 
and Alexander at reels in Resl- 
deiice A and B zones; northerly 
aide of Center street west of Alex
ander .street about 100 feet in Res
idence A zone; .sotilherly side of 
Center street between \ieti

E p i H C o p a l  Y o u l t r

S c r v  III lii V

Young jieopl^^f St. Mar\ s Kpis-  ̂
copal chiirch'^̂ ^11 Join with youth 
of the Epkfcopal church across the 
nation >Kmdn.v at 8;00 a in. iday- 
light/sBviag time I when they at- 
_Ffd the annual Corporate (?ommu- 
iton of Episcopal Y’outh.

Invitation cards have gone out 
to most of the members of Confir- ■ 
znation classes of tbe past six or 
seven years, catling attention to 
this sperial service Cards were 
prepareel by members of the Young 
People's Eellow.ship

A breakfast, prepared by a com
mittee of parents, will be served in 
the parish house following the ' 
Communion A* in other years, this : 
will be a cafeteria breakfast. Prep- j 
arations are being made to serve I 
about one hundred young people. i 

The anniml Corporate Commu
nion of Youth falls on the same I 
day as the annual visitation of the I 
Bishop of Connecticut. The Right |

road and Dougherty street In Res
idence A  zone.

.Southerly side of Center street 
west of Dougherty street and to 
McKee street now: Residence A; 
ntirtherlv side of East Center 
street and U'nox street ntiouf 356 
feet on East Center street east of 
Lenox in a Residence A zone; East 
Center street, north side and Lenox 
street, about 140 feet on East Cen- 

xtrect west of Lwnox street i 
now in Residence A Zime. t.enter 
street, westerly 9.56 feet on south
erly .side of Center street and Ol- 
cot*l street from land of Thompson 
to pri'posed Adams street exten- 

i Sion, ' i
These c hanges are legally ad- | 

i vertised a.s to public hearing in to- , 
day's Herald, and are fully de- , 

i scribed therein.
i The public hearing is si heduled I 
I for 8 i>. m May 9 at the .Municipal | 
i building, together with otluV zon-;
! irg Iiuitters. as listed in the adver-
1 liMim-nt

The eiTe. t of the proposed' 
ic oiild be to give business ' 
ted field for development 
d e II t 1 a I neigliboi hoods, i 
bv many to he a (larttal . 

the (ieveh'pp..-nt prob
lems of the town.

Rev h'redero k G. Budl »ng. D f> . . 
S, T n will be present .st the 11 I 
oiloek seruee to administer Con- 
firimition ami to pre.sch Bishop 
Hudlong liopi’s to arrive in Man- 
ehester in time l> visit either the 
niiireli schrsil service or the ehil- 
dren and \o.ir.g people in their 
classes.

I i'«!;o <*i> iim Data 
Oil .\loniir Energy

West Hartford, .Apnl 27 ■4'i '
Hnrrv A Winne. vice prcaident o f ' 
the General Electric tYimpany, as- ■ 
.-erted here yesterday that the j 
American people should be given a 
background of basic information 
about atomic eiierjp:. He warned i 
again.st "too I’fpifl security.” as-1 
serting that if mistakes were made | 
in an information policy it would i 
lie better "to lean toward pub
licity"

Winne spoke at the closing .sea- ; 
.sion of a three-day institute on 
atomic energj' spon.sored by the ; 
Stale Department of Education. I

^ownFair”
Held by Cubs

Iiliu8ua1 Program Fol* 
loi48 Mreting of Pack 
At HolliBtrr St. Srliool

•
A "Town Fair'' was held at Hol- 

laiter School last night after the 
April meeting ofi'Cub Rack 41. 
Booths were nin by several d.>na 
and the proceeds were used to 
build up den funds for special proj
ects. How the money rolled ini 
Plain and grape flavored lemon
ade was served by Def  ̂ 2 and a 
candy counter as well a.v an ex
hibit of "Bong Bong the Terrible" 
were managed by Den 3 Games of 
various sorts were played such as 
"Pelt the Clown" by Den 6, "Milk 

I Bottle Gallerv-" by Den 4, "Try 
I Your Skill at Bean Bag" and ! 
"Loop the Bottle " by Den 10 Pop
corn was .sold by Den 8 and "Beans 
m the Bottle " raffles were man
aged by Den .3 and 8. Everyone had 
a great time and i wa.s found dif- 
ttcult to end it.

The Pack meeting before the 
Fair wa.s kept short to allow the 
greatest possible .lime for enjoy
ment of the fair. The meeting was 
managed by Francis Coleman in 
the absence of Franklin Svphers. 
Pack 41 Cubmaster. It included an 
opening Flag Ceremony, a rousing 
game of "Grab the Bacon" and 
wa.s closed by singing "America" 
with p:ano accompaniment by 
Ronald Simmons, Den Chief of 
Den 9.

I New Bobcats inducted during 
the meeting were; Bernard Hart 
and John Tlr.ney. Advancement

Badgea wera alao awarded to those 
who had earned then; Den 3, WoU 
Badges to Alan Churlta and Rich
ard Westcott and^a Gold Arrow 
Point to Clifford Carladn; Den 3, 
a Gold Arrow Point to Robert Mat- 
aon and a Sliver Arrow Point to 
David Grady: Den 5, a Bear Badge 
to Daniel Banavige; Den 6, a Bear 
Badge, Gold Arrow Point and Sil
ver Arrow Point to Kurt Dickson 
and a Silver Arrow Point' to Almet 
Sullivan; Den 7, a Gold Arrow 
Point and a Silver Arrow Point to 
Richard Quinby; Den 9, a Gold Ar
row Point to William Evana.

M-G-M Maaager Dlea

New Haven, April 27—uPi- Har
ry Rosenblatt, 62, of thi.s city. Con
necticut branch manager of the 
.Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer Corpora
tion. died .vesterday in St. Ra
phael’s hospital after a brief Ill
ness. Rosenblatt, a member of 
the M-G-M sales force since 1920, 
was made branch manager In 
1945.

t ‘
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OUNCES
-FULL Package

FLAKO
p n  CRUST M IX
-ITS riAHV HCMIU ITS fUKT

Our Home Run Specials Will 
Make A Hit In Your Home

Ye«, U’b a fact that when yo.u serve that luseioiip. palatable, juicy, ten
der mea} you will be Ratting KNK) with your family. You can al
ways strike it right at (larra's Super ^larket and save money too, as yi>u 
will find that our quality buying policy will giY e yon the very best at 
the lowest cost.

FEATUR ING SWIFT'S BRANDED M EATS
S W IF T S  SELECT. TENDER  A N D  JUICY

RIB ROAST lb.

W H OLE OR SH ANK

MORRELL'S
E -Z e U T
GROTE &  W E IGEL

HAMS
FRANKFURTS
OUR OWN C O M B IN A TIO N  
FOR M EA T LOAF
N A TIV E  ROASTERS, FOWL, BROILERS

lb.

)h.

Made Fresh Dally

Lb.

i.h. 69c
Ta ll T in  11c

12 oz. 39c 
21cBag

s Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

MODEL A IR P LA N E S  
BOATS and SUPPLIES

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Griswold and Center SiB. 

S28S

Jt/sPS K -Z im iA sstfikeA  
, m nfsdkonfia

Aruban.

W A N TED
Good Carpenters 

Good Pay!
Inquire

ROLLING 
PARK, Inc.

PAR K ER  ST.

I Dress up your fable with these

ZIleaiitiM Ito Phiie Mats!

Vernon, Gbnn.— Your 
Home in the Country

(Within 15 miles of Hartford, 
or about a twrnty-mlnutr ride 
to Hartford). Located on Conn. 
Co. bUH line near the Croon 
Highway. Five-room dwelling 
with two bedrooms and living- 
room, kitchen, dining-room and 
bath; or three bedroom*. Mv- 
Ing-room, kitchen and hath— 
with two imflnUhed up. lArga 
plota of land (approximately 
one-half acre size). Hot water 
heat oil-burner. Full crilar. 
FYilly inoulaled. Artesian well 
water. Sale Price, $10,500. 
Down payment cl\1llnn about 
$2,000. G.I. or state housing 
also eligible.

Allen Realty Company
RE.VI.TOBS 

1$0 Center Street 
Tel. 5I0S or 2-04S8

voU R S FOR OM IY
COUPON lA B E lS

/
•  Get thete valuable coupon tabch on 
all world-famous Canada Dry Bever
ages. They are the finest money can buy 
— a pleasure to drink, a pleasure to 
terve.

...ŝ "'-tCAHADA
\ DRV. art .a'

a .© .* * * ' S4.W

pU.se

Fa*'"

I Beverages
I

II-
t«aC i4̂ to** *nr VO‘̂.di******̂  i !•■«*

b.1* ■'*F " " .o .  '.‘ •'i;

2 BIG  B O TTLE S  
O N LY  3 5 c .......

IS "  W  
■I a f

CANADAI 
DRY 

WATER! P R Y "

Re« “ SI PKB CIKt 
W’M K ’-TV f'h.Bsrl 

Sasd.)ft

vobafafo coupon lebols on othor Conada^y Uovoroj^

GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST! EVERYBODY IS 
TA LK IN G  A B O U T TH E FINE FOODS FROM

MERRILL'S Market
a t  0.4KLAND ST FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7.186

TO W N  TA LK  COFFEE 
CARNATION MILK 
RATH LUNCHEON M EAT 
HERSHEY KISSES 
DEL MONTE PEACHES i ,c.,23c 
CHICKEN of the SEA TU N A  an,» 31c 
RIVER RICE 10c
SWIFT'S PEANUT BUTTER u o. j„ 29c 
TO M A TO  JUICE sunhisz 23c
PINE CONE TOM ATOES n .  t  2 r „  25e
BLUE LABEL SODA Contents 3 For 29c
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD BUTTER i.k67e 
PASCAL CELERY 19c
Closed All Day Monday, Open All Day Wednesday, Open Thursday 
Evening Uhtil 9:00.. Plenty of Parking Space

FRESH K ILL E D  N A T IV E

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Y O U  O U G H T A  H EA R TH E ^ 'R A V E -H O TIC  ES" A B O U T  OUR M EATS!
FRESH K ILLE D  N A T IV E  S W IF T S  PRES i IUM  SM ALL

FOW L II. 45e
49c

SH AN K  ENDS, COOKED

HAM 39c
SAVE  ON

KITCHEN  
TOW ELS 2..ROIU29c
SW EET  LIFE

Bartlett Pears or Fruit v 
Cocktail Lg«t. t t i  Cana 33c
GOOD SIZE DELICIOUS JUICE

ORANGES Do. 49c

* 1 Doz. Lg. Local EGGS 
1 Lb. Lean Sliced BACO N  

Bbth 89c

FORK and SPOON FREf? >VITH 
W H ITE  ROSE

COFFEE 1 l,b. Can 77c
SUNCREST W H O LE K E R N E L

CORN • 3 No. 2 Cans 50c
LA R G E  SIZE C A LIFO R N IA  N A V E L

ORANGES 59c

FRESH
SHOULDERS 45c
FINE  Q U A U T Y  ASSORTED

COLD CUTS 11. 49c
S T A LE Y ’S

CUBE
STARCH 3 Boxes 29c
DKI.ICIOUa UANDIKS!

C O C O N U T  CREAMS or 
JELLY WHIPS 35e
F A N C Y  A I.L  GREF.N

Asparagus 2 LbJ4- 49c

2 LBS. BANANAS FIRM RIPE FOR

4 LBS. A P P LK  F IN E  G R EENINGS FOR

3 LGa GRAPEFRUIT SEEDLESS f o r

3 Lbs'. Idaho Baking POTATOES for
3 BCHS, CARROTS FA N X Y  C A U r o R N U  f o b  

7 LG. LEMONS SUNK IST FOR

2 LBS. BULK SPINACH W A SH E D  FOR  

2 Lbs. Yellow Summer Squash • FOR

w o B u - i s w  r r »  1 s »  -wa>g- s«i tOflay S KUillO
WUM8 -  ISIS 
w exx ) — imu Eaatara Btandard fSoM

WHAV -  t ie
I»X1

WTIC -  lOlHl
VS’IH I  ~  ISSU

Calieck Before 
Air Lift Test

4:S

Music

Note-

Curious

WDRC—Strike It Rich 
W THT—Family Album.
WTICJ—BackBUge Wife.
WeXXJ—Requeat Time.
W HAV—Meet Me A t George’s. 

4:16—
W TIC - Stella Dalles.
WON8—Jack Downey's 

Shop. 
t:S»—

WDRC—New England 
book.

WTTC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY" - Chester, the 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request-71171*

1 .*46—
W T lC —Young Wldder Bro<vn 
W H AY—Story Queen.
WDRC— Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood. U.S.A 
WCXXl—Junior Disc Jockey. 

5:0» —
W ONS-Straight Arrow 
\4TDRC—Old Record Shop 
WHAY’ —My Serenade.
W TH T—Green Hornet.
W TIC—When A Girl Marrie.« 
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
WCCC- Big Brother Bill 

6:16—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop 
WCCC—News; Request Time 
WTIC—Portia Face* Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

SiSS—
W ONS- B-Bar-B Rider* 
W TTC-Ju«t Plain Bill 
W THT—Sky King.

6:46—
WDRC—CYjrt Mas*ey — Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell 
W H A T—Spotlight On Sporta 

Evening
4:00—

DRC— News.
W H AY—News.
WCCC—Symphonetta.
WTHT—Joa Oirand Show. 
W TIC—Nawf. •
WXNB—News; Sports Review. 

6:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sport* 

6:16—
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
W TIC—Bob Steale.
WONS—SporU.
W H AT—Supper Serenade. 
W KNB—Sport*: Weather 

S:30—
WDRC— Record Album.

6:S0—
W ONS-Jim  Britt.
W THT— Sereno G a m m e 11; 

W’eather.
W n c —Emile Oote Glee Club. 

6:46—
WDRCr Lowell Thoma*. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
W THT—Trio* at Twilight 

7:00—
WDRC-Beulah.
WHA'i’ —Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Storyland.
WONS—Fulton Lewi*. Jr 
W n C -U gh t-u p  Time.

7:16—
WONS -  Tello-Tcst

Hollj-wo j D-Day
Set 
To

,t lOtSO-
WDRC — Skippy 

Theater.
W H AY—Blue Mirror Trio. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WO.NS—Behind the Story. 
WTIC—Dragnet.

10:46—
W THT—Hall Of Fame.
WONS—Jack’i  Waxworl.r 

11:00—
New* on all station*

11:06—
W HAY-M oonlight Matinee 

11:10—
WDRC—World.Tonight. Sport* 

11:16— I
w n c  -Songs by Morton Down-1 

ey.
WTHT—Ted Malone. |
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*,. 

11:26—
WDRC - Public. .Sci vicF I’ rogrsm i 

11:80—
W nC -M uaic 

11 :.55—
WO.N'S —New*

12:00—
w n c —New*. Dance Mu»ic 

New*.
Frequency ModulMlon 

WDRC'— FM 98.7 MC.
WFH.Y— 108.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 96JI SIC.
W DRC— FM On the air I p. m. to 

11:26 p. m.
W KUA— Same aa WDRC.
WFHA
P. M

6 ;00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report; Weather 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show.
8:16—Hera’a to Vaia.
Duffy’a Tavam—wnc, 9:80 p. 

m.
VITIC— FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Sama as WTIC.

'TelSTMea
WNHO—TV
P. M.

4:00— Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:80—Taat Pattern and Tele

tunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show 
8:80—Teletune*.
5:48— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight "nme 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:46— Arthur Godfrey.
7;00—Kukla, Fran A Ollir 
7:80—V’ lncent Lopez.
7 ;46—Newsreel.
8:00— Stop the Muaic.
9:00—Morey Amsterdam.
9:30— Author Meeta the Critic*. 
10:00— Private Eye. .
11:00—Faye Emerson.
11:16—Newsreel.
11:80— News.

in W ar Games 
for Tomorrow; 

Use 600 Planes

Fort Bragg. N. C.. April 27—14̂  
Array and Air Force units mads 

’ final checks of men and equipment 
today aa "Bxsrclse Swarmer” en
tered its critical phaze.

I D-day In th; big wai games has 
i been set for tomorrow. It’s then 
I that U. S. defense planners will 
.. start getting a picture of what 
.would happen if the Berlin air 
lift should have to be carried out 
in a shooting war Instead of a poid 
war. j

■Might Mean New Strategy' [
I The answers might, set Uie na- 
tion on a new course of military I 

■ strategy. They might mean that 
j in the future entire Armies will be 
' transported by air and »upplied 
; for day* by air .alone until they 
I have sufficient strength to launch 
major offensives.

Sui h la the purpose of “Swarm- 
er," and the Army and Air Fore* 
are throwing 60/)00 men and more 

, than 600 planes Into It to see how 
far they can develop the Idea.

They’ll start finding out after 
the first paratroopers have swarm
ed down to set up an Isolated alr- 

j head against a mythical enemy 
' that ia overrunning the Carolines. 
Once they have secured an air 
■trip at Camp Mackali, more men 
and aupplle* will start pouring In 
from an around-the-clock air 
shuttle.

SurjSrise Shower i 
For Brid^-Elert

7:

7:4

WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
86—

W O N 8-G a»1el Heatter 
W THT—Ounterapy.
W TIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 
W’DRC—au b  Fifteen

WDRC—Edward R, Murro-w 
WONS—1 Love a Mysterv 

S:06—
‘  WDRC—FBI.

WTHT—Blondie.
W’ONS—Judge Hardv's Family. 
W H AT—The Rosarv'
W’TIC—AJrlch Family.

S:16—
W’H AT—Polish National Home. 

1 :86 - I
WDRC—Mr. Kren, Tracer of | 

Lost Persona.
W*TtC—Father Know* Best. 
WTHT— Date With Judy.
W’ONS—Adventures of Sher

lock Holmes.
S:fiS—

WONS—Bill Henry. News 
S:66— *

WDRC— Suspense.
WONS—Umerick .Show .
W THT—Amateur Hour.
W TIC—Screen Guild Playere. 
'W’HA 'T-PoIUh National Homa. 

tits—
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

SiSS—
WDRC—Crime Photographer, 
w n c —buffy ’a Tavern.
WOKS—Mr. Feathera.

•:46—
W THT— Robert Montgoniery 

Speaking.
16:06—

"WTIO—"Supper dub” .
"WfDRC—Pla^ouae.
WDN8—Nevra Oommsntaiy. 
W H AT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Author Meeta Critic. 

16:16—
WONS-Newsreel.

! 189 at Yale Join' 
Sigma Xi Chapter

New Haven. April 27—lA* - The 
Yale chapter of Sigma XI, national ■

, honorary scientific society, today 
.I announced tl(a^ 189 Y’ alc faculty v 
* raembeh. alumni and students have '  
I been elected to membership.

The new members were fer- 
mally -HnlUated at the chapter's 
55tb annual banquet here.

! Lewis J. Stadler, professor of 
genetic* at the University of Mis
souri and at present visiting pro
fessor at Yale, was the principal 
speaker at the banquet. He dis
cussed "Gene Mutations."

The newly elected member* of 
the society include 152 full mem
bers and 37 associates.

Mis* Faith McClelland R.N., 
was pleasantly surprised by 26 
relatives and friends with a mi*- 
rellaneou* shower last Saturday 
evening.

The party was given by Ml** 
PriBctlla McClelland in honor of 
her sister. The brldc-elcct opetjed 
her numerous gift* while *cati 
under an umbrella, decorated w' 
green and yellow. Die*e colors 
were carried out in the luilTct table 
decorations wifli a large ehowrr 
cake os a centerpiece and vases | 

: of daffodil* on either aide
Mis* Mcf’ lelland Is the (laughter 

of Mr. *nd Mrs Willlsni F. Mc
Clelland of 81 Ijike .street and will ] 
be married June 3 to Rsyniond j 

i McGugan of 172 F.ldridge street.

Most dangerous of ail wil(l ani
mals 1* the rat. it i* blamed for , 
countless death* from the disease* : 

' It spread*.

■BTTWI

Hiull mm 
knew hew good 
m kint 
eoffssmbe 
until you fry

TELEVISION
TELEVISION
Ws rtpair snd inatall all 

awkM of radifM and tele- 
vision aetp.

Anthoflzcd Dealer For
RCA. MOTOROLA. OBNBRAL 

ELECTRIC. ADM IRAL 
TRAV-LBR. EBUBR80N

F a AUTO 
O t V  STORES

Mala at. TaL V6S6

FLOOR
SAN D IN G

Old floors mada like new 
-r<New’ neon i ^ e  perfect.

H .W . ALLEN
1>64 Addison Road 

GiastORbury _  
Tel. Glastonbury 3-.1800

The enfy*iw§eHt*
heckW b f SSyeeie

h w  0*w W SsoAe* V Psr. C»/)lw e*l Vs»»» *a< Owr..

GOO D BUYS FOR TH IS  WEEK
Coventry Lake, flve cottages— two three-room cot

tages famished. Sale price 12,800 to $3,000, down 
payment $1,000. One four-room cottage (could poeri- 
bly be used for year-round). Sale price $4,500, down 
payment $1,500. Two five-room cottages, one at 
15,500 and one at $7,500, down payment $1,500 to 
$2,000 required.

Overlooking Coventry Lake, one five-room dweliing 
(also has extra three-room apartment) with improve
ments. Full sale price $6,500, down payment $2,000. 
Terms arranged.

French Rdad, Bolton, one five-room dwelling with 
lights, water, bath and fireplace. One-half acre of 
land. Decorating and painting needed to finish. Sale 
price $5,8()0 as is. Down payment $1,000. Terms 
arranged.

Vernon, three-family (within 15 mllaa of Hartford) 
with good lot. Hot water beat oiMraraer. One apart
ment o f four rooms sviUhiblc. Income from other two 
apartments $128 per month. Down payment required 
$3,000. Terms arranged on balance.

Manchester, slx-iN)om dwelling with three bedrooms 
snd porch. Steam heat oil-burner. T « ’o-car garage. 
Good lot and location. Priced for quidc sale $8,950. 
Down payment $2,500.

Manchester, six-room dwelling about 10 years old. 
Centrally located ( ^ r k  Street). Tile bath, abo  lava
tory: flreplac*. hot water, heat oil-hurner. Priced for 
quick sale $12,800. Down payment required $2,800. 
Occupancy thirty dsjfs after sale.

Dther listings available.

ALLEN  R E A LTY  C O M P A N Y
^REALTORS

180 Center Street, Manchester, Conn.
Phone 5105 or 2-0438 and-ask for Johnnie Allen

COOKED HAMS W H OLE OR 

SH ANK  HALF

ib.

RIB ROAST .SW Ii’T 'S  H E A V \  

S T E E R  B E E F

Ib.

SMOKED SHOULDERS
FRESH— LEAN AND MEATY

SHOULDER PICNICS Ib.

SLICED
BACON
SW IFT ’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER

5-5 • J
LR AVG.

Ib.

t  A K N A T IO N

MILK tall can

A S S O IIT E I) 50DA5 ( O N T E N T S
O N L Y 3 For 25c

.A. C. PETEKSEN FARMS

ICECREAM Pint 29c

FRESH
FOW L
CONN. GRADE A FRESH-MEDIUM

EGGS

Ib.

doz.

SWIFT’S 12 OZ. JAR

P E A N U T
B U T T E R
( KKAMO

OLEO Ib.

CARROTS
2 - 1 9  ̂ 1 ORANGES

FLORIDA JUICE

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

doz.
BUN.

LOUISIANA SNOW W H U  E

Strawberries j Cauliflower
3 5 ^ head

b a s k e t

WASHED

LARGE SIZE WINESAF

SPINACH AI’W.ES
1 7 '

lbs.

SEEDLESS

CELLO PRC. Grapefruit 3 for

OPEN TH U R S D A Y  EVENING T I L  8 P. M .-F R ID A Y  T I L  9P . M. FREE PARKING

First
646 CENTER STREET

OF MANCHESTER* INC

Store
TELEPHONE 8059

\

F.
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Search  Cem etery H ere
F o r  Mian Still L iv in g

• t"

Oat of Town Relative Students Ask
Believed Hi» Uncle Pav Increase
Had Died and Was ^
Buried Here (Contisowi from p»«e o™,»

pay for their tcarhera and rcaiimp-

Rush Expected 
At the Armory

Only 12 More 
After Today to Get 
Your License Here

Bey. l» Ometory Superlnten 
tfmt O orge Elliott relieved!

Up to thla mominr he waa a 
pretty worried man. Aa It waa put 
up to him. it waa nearty certain 
that either he had mlalaid a corpac 
or that one of hU charges had not 
only taken French leave, but had 
carriad away hla graveatone and 
racorda 'ka well.

A few daya ago. Kniest Kor- 
aytha, a former local realdcnt, who 
haa been out of town for a few 
y«ar». sought out ElHott and 
aaked If the auperlntendent could 
tell where the man's )inclc. Robert 
Henry, waa b\irieU.

"Pure." said Elliott, "n i look it 
up and let you know."

Elliott looked In lii.s rtworils. 
and hla first ahock came when he 
could find no entry in thia ca.se. 
•Thinking he might poasibly hnvc 
aUpped up. he double checked.

Tlien be called Forsythe
“ Are you aure the man was 

buried here? " Elliott asketl.
. "Of courtie my uncla ia buried 

hare." repllkd Foraythe. "He had 
, no connectkma anywhere else. " 

Da*i Year aind a Half Ago
"How long ago was he buried?" 

queried Elliott.
"About a year and a half ago," 

aald Forsythe
The auperlntendent was worried 

Thia was much worse than his lost 
problem when he found bare foot
prints on a new grave where 
somebody had tread iiack and 
forth over the moursieil earthThis 
waa a lot worse than that. Where 
had the corpse gone '

He questioned one of His men 
about It. The man seemed to 
vaguelv remember the death, but 
had no' Idea where Henry was bur
ied.

By now Elliott was moving in 
circles. By chance, one of those 
circles led him Into another town 
office, and there he found that 
Foras’the waa in for a big surprise.

His uncle la still sllve!
He's still living right here in 

town
The underground was In 

clear.

1 tion of out-of-class activities, can
celled bv the refusal of teachers 

them under current

the

American Ship
Held to Blame

lOMtiatMd tron Fage One)

to supervise 
salaries.

While the City hall demonstra
tors were being driven back. 2.000 
other students marched three 
miles to the Bronx county building 
and took up their stand there, 
blocking the entrances They ig
nored the attempt of seven poilee- 
men to clear the entrances hut 
seaflered after 1!> minutes when 
pedice reinrorermcnis arrived.

Earlier today, a vanguard of the 
n ty  hall marchers were met by 

and turned hack Chanting 
"More pav for our teachers and 
■ We want Willie" a reference to 
(VDwver the youths retreated, 
booing and leering the cops _

A polir*' fjcrpr'ftnt. n>
the voungslers. seized s 
held'aloft by the marchers The 
sign demanded "More pay tor
tearh<'r« ' ,,

As police halted the milling 
demonstralor.s, >hcn slowly dro\e
them bark, several Iwys climbed 
on passing automobiles and Jeered.

Mill About High School 
An estimated 12.000 students 

milled sboiil their high sehools in 
Brooklyn and police reported sev
eral Ibciusand others were march
ing to Join the City hall demon
strators.

They converged on the ctiy 
from ""two directions, via the 
BrfKiklyn and Williamsburg

They were protesting a cZPO m- 
rreasc in wages provided for 
teachers in the new city budget. 
The teachers had asked tO.'iO and. 
in retaliation, refused to super
vise after-class activities. Their 
action resulted in the canerllatlon 
of spring proms, senior class 
nights, and athletic events.

Yesterday, some .1.000 students 
lay Bicge to the City hall but were 
prevented from entering the build
ing by hastily summoned police 
relnforrements.

The screaming youths, many of 
them girls, bashed tn a 30-foot 
section of railing in City Mall 
park, tossed firecrackers and 
liiirlrd their textbooks into the 
air. Several were hurt when they 
were thrown to the ground liy the 
milling throng.

In a radio talk yesterday, Supt. 
of Schools William .lanscn blamed 
"stibversive groups 
on O ty  hall.

A total of 8.482 licenses have 
been laaued at the local sub branch 
office at the Armory, up until 1 
o’clock this afternoon, according 
to Inspector Daniel Kerr. There 
were 1,075 persons who received 
their new licenses today. I#aat year 
a total of 9.671 licenses were Is
sued here.

There are only J2 more hours, 
after today, for local motorists to 
keep themselves on the side of the 
law. Many still have not renewed 
their driving licenses and the of
fice will be open tomorrow from 
8:30 until 5 o’clock and on Satur
day froth 8:30 nutll noon. Current 
liccnaca expire at midnight Sunday.

Kerr expects that the la.st min
ute nish will start this after
noon and that long Imrs will form 
throughout the rcmamdec of work
ing hours. It fakc.s iipprn.xlniatcly 
three minutes for each clerk to 
process an application,

creased Soviet presaurea • ta Oer- 
many, the recent attack on a 
Naval' aircraft in the Baltic, and 
the recent Soviet demands relative 
to Trieste."

Representative Taber fR.. N. Y .), 
head of a Republican drive that 

, once aimed at cutting a billion Hours, ' dollars from the pending $29,000,- 
000,000 appropriation blU, told 
newsmen that chances for success 
appear dim In the light o f chang
ing world cOndltiona.

He said he will etlll make a 
final effort, when the bill reaches 
the voting stage, to cut some of 
the allotments not connected with 
war preparedness.

The recommended cuts, he aald, 
may be small because *'I am now 
willing to settle for half a loaf, 
or even for a crumb.”

So far the House not only has 
failed to cut the bill In more than 
a week of debate but actually has 
boosted Its total by $87,300,000, 
with more Ihcreaaes likely.

The bill has not yet been con
sidered by the Senate, but If his
tory repeats Itself, that chamber 
will go the House one better and 
put In some additions of Its own.

chance that they will 
to do BO afterward."

The Wechsler-Cotter atateiVient 
came 24 hours after Republicans 
had taken tlic offensive In the Gen
eral Aasembly by proposing a re
organization plan of their own.

Hospital Notes

Defense Denunids 
Hurl (Alls Drive

(Coattaaed troNi Page Oa«)

late next week appeared certain.
There is a chance that an effort 

may be made to add even more, 
for the Appropriations committee 
has recommended a $203,000,000 
cut In so-called non-defense mili
tary funds and Johnson wants that 
restored.

Deiiiocrals Attack 
Republicans' Plan

(Ceatlnned from Page Oae)

mended by the StsU Organizing 
commission after weeks of study 
aa well aa the bulk of the com
promise recommendations submit
ted to the Legislature last week 
by Governor Bowles.

The Wechsler-Cotter statement 
asserted;

"The Republican document Is 
dishoaest l^au se It la clearly cal- 
"culated to mislead the people of 
Connecticut Into thinking that the 
Republican party is willing to go 
a considerable- dLstance on reor 
ganization.

‘"The plain truth la. if you read 
the document carefully, that the 
Republicans are proposing to scut

Patients Today ........ ............... IM
Admitted yesterday: John Ur- 

boiiltls, $25 Tolland turnpike; Miss 
Pearl I-eFort, 676 Lydall street; 
Mrs. Minnie Hale, 372 Main street; 
Mrs. Alice Galasso, 92 Seaman cir
cle; Mrs. Irene Satemis. Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruth Conran, 52 Drive B. Sil
ver Lane homes# Mrs. Annie Za- 
vodjaneik, Glastonbqry; George 
Stiles. 125 HWlwter. stredt: .CjWord 
Kcseler, $4 Deepwood drive; Eu
gene Brown; 52 Dover road; M ^  
Rae Pspemo and John Paperno, 37 
Jordt street.

Admitted today: Carl and W il
liam Swanson, 198 Vernon street; 
Sandra Wllsinski. 174 Middle Turn
pike. west; Patricia Damato. 16 
Holmestead street; Mrs. Berle 
Swanson, 8t Westminister road; 
Mrs. Lorraine Lindsay, 7 Pleasant 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Lil
lian Albrecht, 35 Lakewood circle; 
Mrs. Celia Michaud, East Hart
ford; John Lerrabee, 76 Pitkin 
street; Arthur Shorts, 58 Benton 
street; Mrs. Eva McLaughlin, 70 
Henry street; Mrs. Angellnc Jarvis 
166 Cooper Hill street; Joseph 
Glode, 1701 Tolland turnpike; A r
thur Bouffard, 35>4, Walker street; 
Mrs. Helen Anderson, 68 Russell 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Oamclla 
HamiltoBi 85 Bunce drive; June 
Little, 248 Tern street; Janet Nut
ter, 11 South Alton street; Mrs 
Elizabeth Kelly, 29 Sunset street; 
Mrs. Florence Yerks, 81 Laurel 
street; Mrs. Frances Barbarow, 17 
Mather street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thotanl Mozzer, 40 
Crestwood drive.

Iran Hot Spot 
As Reds Push 
Inciting Talks
tCoatlaned from Page One)

Other recent charges by the { 
Soviel-controlled radio InchUe' 
these: {

"'American Imperialists recently 
have divised new plans to get a 
hold on the Persian Army and are 
setting up English-language class
es In the Tehran garrison, giving 
special coiirses In the military 
college arid are showing U. S. 
films;'’.

(A  U.‘ S.'MlIitary mission of 76 
officers and men ia in Tehran on 
an Invitation from the Iran gov
ernment. It  la classified aa a pure
ly technical advisory group.)

"'Iranian officers are being sent 
abroad to get Instnictlons froth 
warmongering (American) mas
ters."

(U. S. officials say a total of 
about 50 Persian officers are 
atu(lylng In 17. S. military schools. 
They point out that many other 
countries also send military stu
dents to America.)

"A  so-called seven-year plan has 
been drawn up hy U. 8. advisers. 
The real aim Is dear,. . complete 
enslavement and subordlnatioi of 
Iran to U. 8. monopolists (who

plan) aavage exploitation... .Even 
the British are alarmed.”

(Iran’s Parliament last year ap
proved a seven-year plan to In
crease Iranian pixKluctlon In every 
field. A  private U. S. firm of con
sultants assisted In the planning. 
The program will c6st an estimat
ed .$656,000,000, which Iran o ffi
cials expect to get from oil royal- i 
ties, expected loans from tlic 
World hank and from private 
loans.)

Loyalty Day Parade Planned
Chicago. April 27— (/P)-(^lea- 

go’s first Loyalty day parade, de
signed to counteract any May dav 
demonstrations by Communist 
groups. Is planned for Saturday. 
Some 25,000 persons arc expected 
to take part In the parade on 
Michigan avenue in the downtown 
district.

The Size of Rayon 
Marquisette Curtains 

at $17.98
In Paris Curtain Shop 

Adv. of Wednesday 

Should Have Been 

264x90

FREE!

Amazing 29e

PERFUME COMB
with purchase of

LACO GENUINE 

CASTILE SHAMPOO

mirnO,
Prcccription Pharmacy 
901 Main St.. Tel. .'5.121

Thf DEiCO-HEAT Oil-Rrtd Conditioiwir give< you

W in ter A lr -G o n d iU o n in g

The $3.50,000,000 agreed on is 
Intended to keep the nation's Air | Viitire reorg'anlzatlon plan
Force at a level of not les.s than | „ „  the pretext of postponing legis
ts groups of active and first line i lative action to the regular session

latar. the Califomla Bear loomed { 
up and plowed into the Sinan. 
With a hole eight by fh-e feet In 
her side, she s.ank in 30 minutes.

The American ship, the radio 
account added, refiiseil the iwe of 
her radio to two Sinan cre'wmen 
who wanted to report the accident 
to the ill-fated ship’s agents in 
Tientsin.

Captain Murray, aald his San 
Franclseo office, sent first word of 
the accident In this message, 
timed at 11:80 p m, (Tientsin 
Ome) April 20-

"Collided with Unidentified 
Chinese steamer 40 miles south 
Dairen dense fog apparently sink
ing same. Am pir'king up survivors 
and will remain in area daylight. "

Two Workers Di«^ 
As Wall 1 opples

Classic

U cllesbiiig, Va.. April 27- ol’i 
High winds toppled part of a high 
wall of freshly lani concrete liioeks 
yesterday, liiirylng Ovc workmen' 
in a heap of ruhblc at its ba.se. ' 
'I'wo of them died, ami the other : 
three, were injured erltlenlly. |

Four of the workers were on a i 
scaffold 42 feet high when a strong | 
gust blew over the top six fret of i 
the six-inrh thick blocks forming 
the screen b.veklng for a new i 
drive-in theater.

The fifth was unloading n trnek 
at the fool of the wail. I

Doinenie Clonnl, 17, of Knllsns- 1 
' bee, W. Va., and William Black, 
.54. of Wellsbnrg. died shortly 

I after the accident at a hoapital 
i here.

Knitted Corn Cob

warplanes
Chairman Vinson (D-Gai of the 

Armed Services committee told 
newsmen that because of "present 
world conditions" he will ask fhe 
committee next week to approve a 
two-year extcn.aion of the draft 
law-.

‘ No Drafting SInor January, 1949
' No one has been drafted since 
, January. 1949, but military lead
ers want It kept on the books for 
quick use if necessary It covers 
inrn 19 through 28.

Before the Riis.slan air force as- 
scrtedly shot down an iinarmgd U. 
S. naval pHne early this month, 
many members of Congresa hoped 
they could let the draft law die 
or at least extend it with "strings' 

for the marrh|lhal would require additional ac-j 
! tion before anyone could be induct
ed.

That won't do now, Vinson said. 
Secretary Johnson told the 

House and Senate Approprlationa 
commltleeif that "the force of 
events” necessitating a hike in de
fense funds included:

"The Soviet atomic explosion, 
the fall of China, the serious slt- 
iisllun In southeast Asia, the 
break In diplomatic relations with 
Bulgaria and deteriorating rela
tions with other aatelllte countries, 
the Soviet assumption of control 
over the armed forces of Poland, 
Soviet Naval expanalon, the In-

of the General Assembly next 
year."

The Democratic leaders con
tended that the G. O. P. plan was 
dishonest also because it distorts 

and disfigures th8 clear and obvious 
meaning of several proposals made 
by the Organization commission.

"The Republican document is 
discourteous, ill tempered and ill 
mannered In the extreme," they 
said. "We have by now become 
accustomed to personal Insults and 
abusive name-calling directed by 
Republican leaders against’ the 
office and person of the governor,

Sinatra's Separation Ufflclsl
.Santa Monica, Calif., April 27— 

i,P) —The separation of Crooner 
Frank Sinatra and his wife Nancy 
Is now official. She filed a suit for 
separate maintenance yesterday, 
alleging Sinatra treated her with 
"extreme cruelty." She also ac- 
cu.sed the singer of raiislng her 
"grievous suffering" without prov
ocation on her part.

REDUCE
WITHOUT DIETING
Simply eat this deliaous Vili- 
min snd Mineral Cindy

_____ ........  ......... „ „ ........... called AYDS. before meals as
But even If such practices must be ' directed. AYDS check y*w 
accepted aa ‘the new look’ In Con- , appetite-yoo 
necttcut politics, this doe»not Jus- eat less lo»e 
tify the undisguised slurs by Re- , tel'y- j_.“  Mnnev
publican spokesmen against the io«,
dlsttnf^ished public servants «h o  j Month’,
comprise the Organization com-1 
intsalon.

'*One would think to read the 
Republican criticism that the com
mission proposals were the diaboli
cal scheming of some thoroughly 
un-American, un-Connecticut and 
unsanitary plotters. The fact, of 
course. Is that the proposals came 
from five oiit.standing and experi- 
enred businessmen, the majority 
of (hem members of the Rcpubll- 
ran party."

Wechsler and Cotter contended 
that If Republirans are “unwilling 
to improve the state government 
before eleetion. there is little

w ith  a l l  t h a n  a d v a n t a d  la a lu rm a  I

Rettfiauvr Vnb  exclusive srith Delco-Hett. 
(^mbines all moviog parts o f the famous Delco- 
Heat oil burner in a single cartridge type unit.

O vm ixt A ir  Vilttrt o f adhesive-coated spun 
glass remove dust, lint and pollen from air— 
assure tU t» beat.

Qmii-AetUm Has/ Trawsa*/ar engineered to 
"6 i the flame" o f Delco-Heat oil burnet. Mada 
o f fast-heating atainjeai steel, this combustion 
chimbet uses fuel more efficiently.

Hmmu/ifirr attached to regular 
water ayatem, automatically keeps air properly 
maittened for health and comfort.

Zrpbyr B h u w  circulates warm, dean, hu- 
midifted air quietly and gently 
Into four rooms.

GENERAL MOTORS

weight 1 
supply $2.89.

Weldon’a Pharmacy 
861 fifaln 8t.

OHCOUEHl

DtptnJ^U, icanemuJ, cttrtfrM . . . that'f oil 
heaciog with the new Delco-Heat Conditionair I

It's automatic heat at its comfortable, health
ful best—for the Delco-Heat Conditionaif 
lU m . hamuUfus, varm  and arailam the air ia 
your home!

Remember, you're doubly lure with Delco- 
Heat. For it’s a General Motors product —built 
by men with the "know-how" to build the 
finest. And because we've been fictorv-trained 
by Delco-Heat, we have the "know-how to 
install it right.

You'll be surprised to learn how 
easily your installation can be made 
And how little it costs, to o ! Come in 
now and see the handsome new 
Delco-Heat Conditionair — and the 
entire line o f Delco-Heat eqiiipmeni.

B A N T L Y  OIL CO.
331 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

By Bne BtiTMtt 
For your busy summer a^ed 

uM, nothing tops the well taUibred 
Alrtaemlst frodc. This one haa yoka 
■ad alaovM cut all in one, neat aet 
in belt and the ever-popular .gored 
akirt.

Pattern No. 8589 la a aew-rtte 
performted patUm In aizea 14, 18. 
IS, $8; 40. 42. 44 and 48. Blae 16. 
y w ^  o f 20-hieh.

Ear thia pattern, aend 25 cents, 
coiaia, your same^ address, atze 

dlfllradt Mad the p^ tem  number 
to Barnett, The Manchester 
annlnjg BenXd# 1150 Ave. Ameri 

q ^ A N e w  York 10, M. T.
‘ IBoBprtng and Bummer Faah' 

ly ideaa for a smart 
Spacial tatelc edl' 

Amartcan Daatgner 
to acw atylea— 

’;ftfitad  ' tm ^ i.

o /
ROASTING CHICKENS

We will have a good nupply of 1-3'/i pound fryer* 
for the next few weeka at a k*w^r price than our larger 
chickenn. Come to the farm at any time, or telephone 

before Friday for delivery.

ROGER OLCOTT
40.3 West Center Street. Telephone 7853

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CLIFFS RADIO AND TELEVISION

CELEBRATES
FIRST YEAR AT ‘PRESEUNT LOCATION

EXCLUSIVE BS MAMCMESTER |

BENDIX TELEVISION
"The Finest Picture Money Can Buy"

DEMONSTRATED SH)E BY SIDE AGAINST OTHER TV SETS, BENDIX HA.S THE 
c l e a r e s t  p ic t u r e  o f  a n y  t v  s e t  SOLD TODAY.

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
Here ia a com cob potholder that 

will protect your hand as well aa 
add a note of gaiety to your 
kitchen. It la quickly and easily 
knitted In heavy yellow and orange 
wool with green leaves and a hang 
Ing loop.

Pattern No. 5907 cbntlata of 
complete knitting. Inatnictiona, 
stitch Uluatrations, material re. 
quirements and finishing direc* 
Uona..

Send 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Aline Cabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Avenue 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot's Big New Album la here. 
Doaena of fascinating new designs, 
glfta. decorationa and special fea
tures . . . Plus four gift patterns 
and direeUooa 25 cents.

SEE

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

P A C K A R D
DRIVE ULTRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
358 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN— Mon.# Wed., Fri. ’til 9—Sat. Aftenwon# 5 
ALL DAY SUNDAY— 10 A. M. ’tU 8 P. M.

FREE ALTIANCE ANTENNA 
MOTOR WITH. EACH 

SET SOI.D TODAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY ONLY

Add to the Vahie of Y w  Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Moathly

Payments

Ckotea af lUtertaJ

AflfBSlTB

' a s p h a l t

TABVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

MaBal

TABLE SET
Mahogany eablnet, 
black tube.

Model 80$8— 12'/i"

CONSOLE
Mahogany cablnei# 
black lube.

Model deoJ— id"

CONSOLE
Mahogany caWnet# 
black tube. ______  ___
Every $et told unth a standard manufacturers guar-

a n iee , p l « . S E R V I C E

RADIO
AND

TELEVISION
465 HARTFORD ROAD, CORNER McKEE STREET 

TELEPHONE 2-4304
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILl. 9 P. M.

•f • I- f
r
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Thousands of Baseball Fans Protest Ban on Broadcasts
THE

HERALD
ANGLE

By

EAllL W. 
YOST

Sport* Editor

Basohsll Topic of the Day
Biggest single baseball topic In 

Manchester . is not the Little

a Musial Is second with .846. Others 
are Joe DiMagglo .331, Dale 
Mitchell .326, Barney McCosky 
.320, Johnny Mize .319, Johnny 

League developments, the collapse pcsky .316. Jackie Robinson .312, 
of the Boston Red Sox In the • Luke Appling .311, Enos Slaugh- 
Anierican League, the fine pitch- ter 310, Bob Dillinger .309, George 
ing of Warren Spahn and Johnny Kell .305, Tommy Holmes .304, 
.Sam of the Braves, b'ut the pete Reiser .303. Harry Walker 
Springfield Baseball Club's 'decls- .302, Carl Furlllo .302. 
ion on barring major league base- 11,,^  and There
ball broadca.5ta on days or nights ] __
that home games arc schciluled In ^ runn g

C a lvert M ay P ro v id e  
R e lie f T ige rs  N eed

She Ski Bridge

Winning Pitcher in Ten 
Inning Game Again*! 
Browns; Yank* Maul 
Red Sox; Bum* Win

the City of Homes.
Manchester followers of major 

league baseball, like fans in other 
areas, are very much displeased 
with the attitude taken by the 
Springfield team.

Springfield, in banning inajor 
leaguc broadcast-s on days when 
she is home, ia perfectly within 
her rights uiuler the baseball 
rules but the decision in the long 
run will not help the International 
League franchise.

Kan.s have vowed in letters of 
protest that they will stay away 
from the park when Springfield 
plays unless the ban is lifted. 
Other fans, burned to a crisp at 
not being able to pick up the Bos
ton home games on the radio, have 
resolved not to witness a game at 
Pynchon Park this season, wheth
er the ban is lifted or not.

Only time will tell aa to the ef
fect the ban 011 broadcasts will 
have on the all important Spring- 
field bucks office. A fter aA that's 
where it really counts.

Boxing siimly Dying Out
Boxing i., dying a fast death in 

this neck of .the woods. This is 
one sport that needs a thorough 
house-cleaning from top to bottom. 
There are more underhtanded 
deals pulled In this sport than any 
other and it is no wonder that 
fans won't pay to see the stumble- 
bums that climb through the 
ropes for the majority of bouts In 
this area . . . Only four members 
of the 1945 World CThamplon De
troit Tlgera ai^ still with the team. 
The quartet includes pitchers Hal 
Newhouser, Dizzy Trout, Art 
Houtteman and catcher Bob Swift 
. . . Ralph Klner bellevea Ted 
Williams would break Babe Ruth's 
home run record if the Boston 
slugger played his home games 
(77) at Yankee Stadium, Briggs 
Stadium or Sportsman's Park . . . 
"The Jackie Robinson Story" 
opens May 16 in New York . ., . 
TTie Red Sox will drop three pitch- 
era within the next two weeks. 1 
The trio could be Earl John.xon, 
Dave Ferriss and Charlie Schanz. 
all of whom have been unimpres
sive to date . . . Spring racing 
meet at Suffolk Downs Is April 22 
through June 10 . . . Chris VIerrs, 
big Portuguese-Negro from New 
Britain, has Joined the Waterbury 
Timers in the Colonial League. 
Chris helted 26 home runs last 
year with the New York Black 
Yankees and alro possessed a 19 
and 5 pitching record. He played 
pro basketball last w-inter with 
New Britain in the Eastern league 
. . . Ernie Calverley, the former 
All-American eager froTK' Rhode 
Island State and a star with Mer
iden In the Eastern Basketball 
;^ague last winter. Is playing sec
ond base for the Meriden Insllcos 
and ia due to appear at the West 
Side Oval Sunday afternoon . . . 
Tommy Connolly, supervisor of um
pires in the American League, 
ranks Ty Cobb aa the greatest 
player of all time . . . William 
Howard Taft waa the first presi
dent to throw out a first ball In 
1910 at the opening game In Wash
ington. Washington has won 17 
games while lo.sing 12 during the 
29 home openers in which the pres
ident has attended at Griffith Sta
dium . . . There are but 12 play
ers in the major leagpies with life
time batting averages .300 or bet
ter. Ted Williams tops the list 
with .353 for eight years. Stan

**Iron '̂ Mike Nazaruk

will be In the midget car racing 
field Sunday afternoon at Cherry 
Park. The talented driven are 
George Rice, Bob Dlibrow and 
Sieve .McGrath. . The Blackwell 
Cup Regatta w ill be held Saturday 
on the Housatonlc at Derby with 
crews from Yale, Columbia and 
Penn competing . . A 24-man Yale 
track team will wing its way west
ward today for the important tri
angular meet this week end in Los 
Angeles between the sectional 
giants of the cinder world, Yale. 
Southern Califomla and Michigan 
State . . Harry Storin reports auto 
racing will bis held twice weekly 
at Riverside Stadium under a new 
schedule. The stocks will be fea
tured every Saturday evening while 
the jalopies will take over every 
Tuesday night. Plainville Stadium 
also will go on a two-nlght a week 
schedule with jalopies on Wednea- 
day nights and again on Sunday 
afternoons. Too much racing, as 
there already ia in this area, will 
prove costly before many more 
weeks. Cherry Park, Stafford 
Springs and West Springfield also 
operate stock or midget races once 
a week . . Jalopies differ con
siderably from the standard stocks 
inasmuch as any car up to a 1939 
model can participate protided 
there are no body or engine 
changes other than bracing of the 
car frame for safety purposes and 
ellminstion of front windows . . 
Denver, Waterloo and Sheyboygan 
have quit the National Basketball 
Assorlatinn and Immediately an
nounced that they would attempt 
to organize an eight or ten team 
rival circuit. The three clubs 
failed to post a $15,000 cosh per
formance bond. Twelve teams re
main in the NBA membership . . . 
The St. Louis Cardinals are anxious 
to strengthen their catching and 
third base departments and are 
angling for the services of big 
Walker Cooper from the Reds and 
Bob Elliott from Boston. Cooper 
may go, but the Brave third base
man Appears to be a fixture at 
Braves' Field . . Seating capacity 
at Pynchon Park in Springfijelii, 
home of the International League 
Cubs, ia 7,500.

Local Sport 
(shatter

Polish Teams 
To Be Dined

. " -J

C '4

1930 ARDC Champ will com
pete for the first time this 
year on Cherry Park, Avon. 
Sunday at 2:30 P. M-, in a 33* 
car all stair midget program.

Boys' and Girls' Basket
ball Squads to Be 
Guests at Banquet
The Polish American Club will 

honor its boys and girls basketball 
teams Saturday May 8. A delicious 
dinner will be served at 6:00 p.m. 
followed by dancing. Tickets may 
be obtained from the club stiwrard 
or any of the executive members.
' This year's girls team haa won 

the State Polish League women’s 
division for Its second time and 
will be endeavoring next year to 
retain final possession of the 
league trophy.

Friday evening, the executive 
committee will meet at eight at its 
club-rooms to make final prepara
tions for this affair.

Local Dogs Fare 
Well ill Trials

All dogs entered by members of 
the Manchester Obedience Club in 
the second annual trials of the 
Forestvllle Obedience Club recent
ly posted good scores.

Fourth place In the Novice B 
da ta  waa won by Alfred ^ reau ’a 
Red Cocker with a score of 1921k

All other dogs quaHfled tn the 
Novice A Class. Scores were ae 
follows:

Robert Manners' Collie, 190'*: 
Roberta Hallock'a Golden Retriev
er, 189H: Carl Nygren's German 
Shepheard. 179; A. A. Curtis’ 
Borzoi, 174; Norman Fletcher's Red 
Cocker. 170.

This was the first show for ail 
dogs with the exception of Robert 
Manners' Collie who haa acored in 
three shows and is qualified for a 
C.D. degree.

The Obedience Deg Training 
Club of Manchester will put on 
demonstration for the. benefit.,  ̂
Cub Pack No. 2 Friday evening at 
7:30 at the Second Congregational 
ehyreh.

BIG CAR RACES
HALF-MILE DIRT TRACK

SUN DAY-APR IL 30-2:30 P. M.
RAIN DATE— MAY 7 

Reserved Seat*— $1.80 (Tax IncL)
General Admiasion— $1.20 (Tax. Inel.) 

Children—«0c (Tax IncL)'
FREE PARKING ^

Stafford Springs Speedway
Stafford Spring*# Conn.

By Jack Hand 
Associated Free# Rporta Writer 
Paul Calvert, a $10,000 hand-me- 

down, looks like the relief help Red 
Rolfe needa to make Detroit a sure 
fire pennant threat.

Calvert'i sale to Detroit by 
Washington lost winter was an 
obscure waiver deal. But it w-aa 
a key move In Manager Rolfe's 
1850 plana.

Rolfe likes Calvert’s low sinker. 
The manager's neat little book of 
past performances told a Calvert 
story that belled his 6-17 record 
and his 14 straight defeats in 1949.

Red knew he had the starting 
pitchers to match anything in the 
league. Virgil Trucks, Art Houtte
man. Ted Gray. Freddie Hutch
inson and Hal Newhouser. until he 
came up with a sore arm But Uien 
what ?

"That's my problem,” said Rolfe 
during spring training days at 
Lakeland, Fla. " I f  I  can come up 
with a dependable relief man we'll 
be in pretty good shape. I hope 
Calvert will do it. "

Calvert, a 31-year-old veteran 
with a history of arm trouble, may 
not be the ideal fireman. But he ia 
determined. A few yean back he 
bought his release from Toronto 
for $1,600 BO that he could pitch 
winter ball in Havana. Last spring, 
a free agent, he sold himself to 
aark  Griffith.

Griff and Calvert had a differ
ence of opinion about salary. After 
the season Paul wrote the Wash
ington owner., "Trade me or elae" 
he aald in effect. Griff waa glad 
to oblige.

Calvert came along slowly in 
the spring exhibitions. By open
ing day he waa ready. Rolfe used 
him three times in the first seven 
games as th^ Tigers surged to the 
league lead in a spurt start.

Against the St. I.«uii Browns 
yesterday, Calvert slipped through 
two hiUess innings to earn an 8-8 
decision in the tenth. It waa the 
first game he’d won since last June 
3 when he beat the same club with 
a nine-inning effort. .

Win Out In Tenth\
The Tigers, surging to ^their 

sixth win In seven starts, wori\ln 
the tenth on a walk to Eddie Llfi- 
on and singles by George Kell and 
Pat Mullin.

For the second straight day. a 
New York Yankee pitcher went 
the route as Eddie L/>pat stopped 
the Boston Red Sox with eight 
hits, 10-2. The Tanks unloaded 
an 11-hlt barrage Including homers 
by Hank Bauer and Yogi Berra.

Ted Williams returned to the 
Bouton lineup after missing four 
games, but he didn't help. Hitless 
tn four trips, Williams' batting 
average sagged 207 points .571 to 
.384.

Sid Hudson, the Washington 
veteran who waa reported "fin
ished" in spring training, boosted 
the Senators into third plsce with 
a 5-3 victory over Philadelphia in 

night game. Hudson went the 
toute, limiting the A ’s to seven 
hits.

Brooklyn, home of the rhubarb, 
popped up with a new one In last 
night's 5-4 Dodger win over the 
Phillies in 10 innings. Manager 
Eddie Sawyer finished the game 
under protest because of a dispute 
over a ground rules double by Roy 
Campanella.

With one out and Duke Snider 
on first In the tenth, Campanella 
drove a long fly to le ft  Umpire 
Babe Pinelll ruled a ground rules 
double when a fan touched the 
ball. The Plilla claimed the spec- 
Utor prevented left fielder Dick 
Sialer from making the catch.

W’hen play resumed. George 
Shuba was intentionally passed 
loading the bases Pee Wee Reese 
followed with a game-winning 
single that hung the looa on re
liever Blix Donnelly.

Howie Pellet hit his 20-game 
winning form of 1949 with a five- 
hitter against the winleoa Cincin
nati Reds, Enoa Slaughter assured 
the St. Louis Cards of a 3-2 edge 
with a flfth-lnnlng single foIIm%’- 
ing Stan Muaial'a triple.

.A New York at Boston night 
game in the National was poat- 
poiied because o f cold weather. 
PItUburgh and Chicago were not 
scheduled. Cold forced postpone- 
ment of the Cleveland-Chicago 
game In the American.

' Members of the Northern Con- 
I  necticut Board of Umpires will 
i meet Monday night at 7 o'clock at 
i the British-Ameriran Club. Rule 
changea wilt be discuased and aa- 
algnmenta will be given at this 
time.

Annual banquet of the Women's 
Bowling League will be held Tues
day evening. May 9, at the Garden 
Grove. The league completed Its 
schedule last Tuesday evening.

Tom itfelley. High achool hase- 
ball coach and a member of the 
Rec Adviaory Board, paid the fol
lowing tribute at the recent Rec 
Baaketball I.«ague banquet to Rec 
Director John Falkowski: "The
phyalcal education problems in 
town are in good hands. John Fal- 
kowaki ia doing a great Job of 
building up sports," he ssld.

Radio station WACE in Chico
pee, Maas., will carry all home 
games of the Springfield Cubs In 
International League play. Dave 
Hayea, former Notre Dame fiKit- 
ball player and a Manchester res
ident, IS managing director of the 
Chicopee station.

The Church Softball League will 
hold an important meeting tonight 
at 7:.'50 at the F.a.sl Side Rec, All 
nmnagera are asked to he on time. 
Either an eight or six-team league 
la expected to operate Ihia summer 
at Memorial Field.

Company A. 169th Infantry Reg
iment, will play Headquarters 
Company next Wednesday night a 
softball game at the V.F.W. Field. 
Eddie Wilson is handling the Com
pany A nine.

The Silk City will practice soft- 
ball Friday night at 5:30 at the 
V.F.W. Field. The Pollsh-Ameri- 
rans will drill Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at Mt. Nebo.

Manchester High's baseball team
w ill play host to Middletown High 
in a CCIL game tomorrow after
noon at the West Side Oval at 3:15. 
Nino Petricca. ace right hander. Is 
expected to hurl for Coach Tom 
Kelley's team.

Opening independent baseball 
game In Manche.«ter this season 
,1s scheduled Sunday afternoon at 
(he West Side Oval when the Ham
ilton Props engage the alrong 
Meriden Insllcos. Game time la 3 
o'clock.

O ne Station P lan s  
T o  Continue A irin gs

M AJOR /VN 
LEAGUE 5 ^

RESULTS
Nrw Ynrk 10

It would be difficult to find a more ahapely bridge than the one being 
executed by Ik-year-old Shirley Maccalla at Cypress Gardens, Fla 
'I'lie scene! V isii i liard on the eyes, i’ lllier. for fiaim-d In Hie Imck 
bend Is Martha Mltcnell. The photographer also is on water akis.

B rid ge t’s C apture  

C hurch  P in  League

nb r h o a !’
DUjIjt-' SB ..... . . 3 .3 •> 4 2 0
i-llirlPll Jf ....... . 2 1 ! 0 a 0
...... illllR. If .... . 3 1 I 0 0 0
r>aucp rf .( a .'# 0 0
J iMMHfTKl v rf . 4 1 \ 3 1 (I
ReTIA. r .......... . ft I 2 n n
W. .l•■hllSotl. 3b . . 4 0 I 0
r»)iMtign. 2b .... . 4 111) 1 ft 0
('oUlnn. lb ....... . . 4 0 0 ft 1 0
L̂ put. p .. ^ 2 0 3 0

Totals ........... . 14 in n 37 13 0
■••tun a

Rb t b (> R • r
(U .IRI1 lb I 0 2 7 2 0
l^*ki .ih 1 l> 1 0
U'llllnmfl, If 4 n n 1 n n
PtaphiMIS M . .. 4 0 0 \ 0
Durpr. 3b ..... . . 4 1 1 n X 0
7#iirilU. rf ....... . . 4 0 2 4 0 n
o r.i ion, if 4 0 0 2 0 0

' n.ifis 1 1 1 4 2 n
MrhpnntiH p . . 0 <1 0 0 0 0
Mi.StsrBon. p 1 0 0 1 n 0
nKpllnpr ..... .. 1 1) n 0 n ft
MiiBlkr, p ...... . . 0 0 0 0 0 ft
bBtrlnurr ........ .. I 0 1 0 0 0
gtmm. p ........ .. 0 n 0 I 1 0

Tnlsl. ....... . in 3 ft 34 in 0

11

Y-Tk no 2iii
itt«n iMio '.NV)

7i«nlla Buxiito. 
Rlililtn. WoiM.llnE;

DiRtinffuikhed Kiflrtnan’* 
Medal to (.'yriis Miller

Washington. D. C.. April 27. 
Cyr»« Miller. 18. of 103 

■\delatde road, won the Dlstln- 
gulahed Rlfleman'a Medal It 
was announced liy the Nation
al Rifie Aaaoclalion

Young Miller first took up 
the target aporl eight yeara 
ago. After a steady climb 
through the 14 lower rankings, 
he flnall/’ reached the top 
drawer of the Junior shootera 

the Distinguished Rifleman's 
.Medal.

Cyrua la tlie son of Jacob F. 
.Miller. He la a senior student 
at Manchester High and Is al
so an active member of the 
Manchester High Rifle club.

H

Montreal Players
On All-Star Team

\
Montreal, April 27^(>P) Goalie 

BUI Duman and two other Mon
treal players. Ken Reardt^n and 
Maurice Richard, along uik)i Sid 
Abel‘'and Ted Lindsay, of Detrplt, 
and Toronto’s Oue Mortson werf 
named today as the 19.V1 National' 
Hockey L«ggue All-Star team. >,

The team was picked by coaches 
of the league's slk teams. None 
waa permitted to vote for hla own 
players. „

Chuck Rayner, New York goalie; 
Leo Reise, Red Kelly and Gordie 
Howe, all of Detroit; Ted Ken
nedy, Toronto, and New Yorkis 
Tony Laswlck, were chosen as a 
second team.

First team players each will re
ceive $1,000 from the league. Those 
on the second team each will get 
$500.

. 1 #.■*« ...I,. .# •-i'.#..#.*
Eaelem

Elmira 9, Williamsport 7. 
Binghamton 8, Utica 4. 
Wilkes-Barre 4, Scranton 3, 
Harlford-Albany, postp<ined. 

American
New Yoik 10, Bouton 2.
Uelri.lt 8, .dt. Louis 6 (10). 
Washington >5. I’ liiladelphin 3. 
Cleveland-(Tilcngo. p'l.stponed. 

National
St. Louis 3, (..Inclnnall 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 4 (10). 
New York-Bhston, postponed. 
Only games schecliiled.

Etpitra

Spurts hi Brief

Sport* Schedule
E>l4ay# April 1*

Middletown va. High, 3:15—Oval.
Sunday, April tS  

Meriden va. Hamilton, 3— Oval.
Sonday, Mlay 1 

BA's vs. Rockville. .3—Oval.
Monday, May *

PA'S va. West BtdM, * —Oval. 
Motors va. Dovalettea. 8:80— 

Robertson.

f  -

ngkta U m4 Night

New York (8t. Nicholas Arena) 
—Walter Cartier, 159, New York, 
outpointed Otia Graham, IM  3-4, 
Philadelphia 10.

Phoenix, Aris.—  Joe Fisher. 138. 
Denver, outpointed Tello Crus, 
438, Los Angeles, 10. ^

Dttokpiaaera BaMgh Baasd

Hartford, April 27—Of)—  Con
necticut's leading bowlers head for 
Raleigh. N. C., and the 1950 na
tional duckpin bowling tourna
ment by special train laU todav.

By The Associated Press
Basketball

San Francisco— Phil Woolpert 
waa named head basketball coach 
at the University of San Francisco, 
succeeding Pete Newell.

New York — John Bach waa 
named head basketball coach at 
Fordham, replacing Frank (Bo) 
Adams.

Baseball
St. L#ouls—The St. Louis Broams 

bought inftclder Leo Raymond 
’niomas from Cleveland- 

Bactag
Newmarket, England—Palestine 

defeated American-bred Prince Si
mon to win the 2,000 Guineas race.

New York — Piet ($22A0) won, 
the> 315,000 Jamaica Handicap by 
nosing out Renown 2nd.

Havre De Grace, Md.— Family 
($93.80) captured the Breeders 
Stakes at Havre Oe Grace.

Boston—Caeomp (35.00) won the 
Middlesex Purse at Suffolk Downs 
by six lengths.

Lexington, Ky.—Mals Boy ($3.00 
set a new Keeneland track record 
for 40 feet lass' than a half mile by 
winning the Lafayette Stakes In 
45 2-5 seconds.

Ban Bruno, Calif.—Rising prices 
(314.80) won the featured race at 
Ranforan-

. General
New York—Tha Olympic com

mittee decided to send a full y .  8. 
team to tha'Pan-American games 
next year in Buenos Airta.

Rome —  J m r o a l a v  Drobny of 
Egypt won the Italian Tennis 
Tournament by defeating Billy 
Talbert of New York.

8t. Louis—K. Lee Kayaer. minor 
league aacnlkry o f the St. Louis 
Browns, died at the age of 64.

Pinehurat, N. C. — Pefendlng 
champion Peggy Kirk defeated 
Grace Lenesyk to gain the quarter
finals In the North and South Wo
man's Golf Tournament.

Albany - 
Williamap 
Scranton 
Utica . . .

Detroit .......
New York . 
Waahtngton', 
Cleveland . ., 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis ... 
Chicago . . .

(Thlcago . .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston ... t 
St. Louis . . .  
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Cincinnati .

Standings
Eastern

W L Pet GBL
.......  1 0 1.000 —
•e 1 0 1.000 --
1___  1 0 1.000 —
.......0 0 .000
.......  0 0 .000
t . . . (k 1 .000 1
.......  0 1 .000 1
. . . 0 1 .000 1
American

National
../ . 3 0

.857 -
1714 1
.687
.800 2 
.375 3'
.333 4
.286 4
.200 4

1.000
.857
.833
A71
.429
.286
.200
.000

Vir Ahruiti* lla* 114.50 
.Avfragc: Mazjzoli aiitl 
Twarouile F o l l o w ;  
Si. Jame* No. 2 Secoiiil
St. Bridget’s No. t won the 1949- 

50 championship in the Chiir< h 
Bowling League with 88 wlna and 
34 lomes. Runnenip honors was 
gained by the rival Roman Catholic 
church. St. Jamea’a No. 2, with an 
81 and 36 record, l-eague pla.v i 
tcrniiiintcd Tiicedny evening at the j 
Rowling Green

Secretary Ed Brown passes along 
the Information that Vic Abraltls 
of the league chainplona emerged 
as the No. 1 pinner with a 114..10 
average. Bruno Mazzoll of the 
Cehter Congos was second wllli 
113 28 while Joe Twsronlte of St. 
James’s No. 2 was third with a 
113.1 average.

Following are the results of the 
final night of play, plus the final 
.slandinga.

The results of the lost niglil of 
Church League Boullng is:

HI. Bridget No. 2 3, St. Marys 
No. 2 1: Emanuel Lutheran 1, No. 
Methodist No. 2 3; St. Bridgets 
No. 1 3; Center Congregational 1; 
St. Marys No. 1 3, St. Johns 1: 
Second ConffrcKallonal 8. St. Janies 
No. 1 1: No. .Methodist No. 1 2;. 
Temple Beth Sholom 2; Zion 
I.iitheran 0, So. .Methodist No. 2 
t; St. .lames No. 2, 1: So. Meth
odist No. 1 3.

Team Standings
W L

St. Bridgets’ No. 1 ......... 86 34
St. James’s No. 2 .........81 39
St. James’s No. 1 .........  70 50
Temple Beth Sholom . . . .  70 .M)
No. Methodist No. 2 . . . .  60 51
Center Congregational . . 67 53
Emanuel Lutheran . . . .  62 58
St. BrIdgeU No. 2 ......... 56 64
No. Methodist No. 1 . . . .  55 • 65
St. John's .....................  54 66
St. Mary’s No. 1 ............. 53 67
Second Congregational . . 51 69
So. Methodist No. I . . . .  49 71
So. Methodlit No. 2 _____48 72
Zion Lutheran 48 72
St. Mary's No. 2 ........... 40 80

The roll off between th# first
six teams for a leg on the Jarvis 
Trophy will be a t '6:30* p.m. Tues
day evening. The annual banquet 
will be held at the Alba Room In 
Glastonbury on Tueday, May 9. At
this time Individual prizes and
team trophiss will be awarded.

v<-» 
r.'’»i"c

■Jb. M l.’hn#

Baubt. IIprrA, <lp. rolBmAn. RikiulG 
find C'oUln*. I'-ft, B«»bu»h Cl York
7. III*. « ff Ml 1 MiiBlBiAun 1.
Iri'pRl U, ,\lu*'llpr I, 1; BO. hv
M« l)prmnn ;i 3' ho. McDermott

til I I .T imithKB, .M.iBtrrkoii 3 In 
3 3-3. Miifllfr 2 In 3. gulnn 3 In 3; 
hhp, bv ManterBon (RrubD; wlnn«r. 
Lop4.t (3-01. lOBBr. MeUrrmott (1*U; 
u. UoinniBl. rAparBllt and Ilnbhard; 
1 3 3fi, R. 21,M4. A KBlliiBr flkd out

• Mft*!*Tkoti III b
•fl for In 7th.

fflraaklFa #
ab r

HttlnKfi ain*

h A • a rbl
RgRtR ........... . . ft 0 1 4 0 1
MorifRn. Sti ....... . . 4 1 0 ft 0 0
f:ilRRrll. If . . . . .. ft t 3 ft 0 3
IlobltlRnn. 3 b ... .. ft 1) 3 ft ft 0
Kurllln rf ........ . . 4  0 0 0 ft 0

lb ....... . . ft ft 3 13 ft ft
.Snltlfr, rf ........ . 4 a ft ft ft 0 1

e ... .. 4 1 I 7 0 1
PiKibiRlan. p . . . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0

p ....... . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0
( Shuba................ . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0

TotaiR 40 ft 13 30 14 1 6
PtilladRiphIa 4

ab r h • ft ft rbt
Whllman, rf .. .. . . 6  0 1 ft 1 0 0
llnniikt'r. m . . . . . . 6  0 0 1 1 1

1WRttkiia. th . . . . . . 4 3 1 7 0 0
Kiini* rf .......... .. ft I 2 0 0 0 ft
.fon**, Yb ....... .. 4 1 I ft 3 1 ft
.SlRlM If ........ . . 3  0 1 4 0 0 1
(billat, 3h ........ . . 4  0 0 ft 3 0 0
D>>p.ita r ........ . . 4  0 ft 7 1 0 0
IlRlnURlman, p . . 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
a-ARhtiurn ...... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Donnall)', p ....... . . . 1  0 1 0 1 0 0

TotalB ............. r  4 7b» 13 3 4
llrooklvn ............  000 031 010 1~«
I’hlladrlphtc .......... 000 100 001 0—4

3b. ilodKca, CampanBlia; hr. Rua* 
BBll. CaiapanBlIa. SnidBr, JonBt; ab. 
liBrae, dp. Lopata and OoUat; Cam- 
panBlIa and Kabka; left, UhllAdalphla 

Rrofiklyn 13; bb, llBlnltflman 4. 
Donnelly 3. Podblelan 8; an. by Ilelnt- 
aelman ft, Donnelly 3, Pix.btflan 7; bn. 
Helntielnian ft In 7 Innlnfa. Dorinally 
4 in 3 1-t, Po4lblrlan 7 In 9 3-1, Kama 
detl 0 In 1-3; hbp, by Ramadell (Walt- 
kula), winner, lUbinadell (DO): loaar, 
Donnelly (0-2): u. B<'fieaa, Wameke 
and PinelM: t. 3 43; a. a—Aah-
,burn walked for lletntxeirnan In 8tb; 
b—One out when wlnnlnc run aonred; 
C"- Hhuba intentionally paaaed for 
Hamedell In lOUt.

League Leaders

Tnday’s Games 
Kaatem

Hartford st Albany.
WUkss-Baire st Scranton.
’WilUamsMrt at Elmira.
Utica at Binghamton.

Ameri can
Boston at New York—Kinder 

tO-2) vs.'Byrne tO-0).
Clsvsland at Detroit — Feller 

(1-0) vs. Gray (1-0).
Washington at Philadelphia— 

(N ight): Haynes (0-0) vs. Wyse 
U-1).

Chicago at St. Louis— (N igh t): 
Judson (0-0) va. Schacht (0-0). 

National
Nsw York at Boston — Jones 

(0*2) or Kennedy (0-0) vs. Spshn 
( 2-0 ).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn — Sim- 
morts (0-1) vs. Rants (1-0).

Cincinantl at Chicago — Weh- 
melsr (0-1) or Smith (0-1) vs 
Schmitz (1-0) or Minner (O-O).

8t. Louis at Pittsburgh — i 
(N ight): Hunger iO-1) vs. Dick 
son U-0).

lateraatloaal
' Montreal at Springfield (8:30).

By The Associated IVess
National L#eague

Batting &lusial. St. Louta, .440; 
Jones. Philadelphia. .419.

Runa — Aahburn. Philadelphia 
and Jethroe, Boatofi, 8.

Runs Batted In—Ennis, Phlladsl- 
phis and Gordon, Boston, 9.

Hits Jqnes and Ehinis, Phlladsl- 
phia, 13.

Doubles— Ennis, Philadelphia, 4;
4 players tied with 8.

Triples—Kerr, Boston and Ennis, 
Philadelphia, 2.

Home Runs—Westlake, Pitts
burg, 4; Gordon, Boston; Thomp
son, New York and Campanula, 
Brooklyn, 3.

Stolen Bases—Snldei-, Brooklyn, 
2; many players tied with ons. 

.Vmericaa Lestgue
Batting — &(itchell, CIsveland, 

.500; Groth, Detroit, .440.
Runs—Rlzzuto snd Berra, New 

York and Pesky. Boston. II.
Kims Batted In Stephens. Bos- i

Plan to Erect 
Fence at N. E. Park

A five foot heavy wire fence is 
expected to be erected before the 
atari of the Twilight Softball 
League season at Robertaon Park 
it Is reported by Rec Director John 
Falkowski.

The fence will extend from the 
backstop of the softball field to 
Edward street and from Edward 
street to the storage building In 
left centerfleld. The building la lo
cated on tbs hlU outside the track

Mr. Falkowski aald that work 
on the fence would start $a aoon 
as possible. At present all avail
able personnel of the Rec mainten
ance department la engaged in 
getting all aoftball and baseball 
fields in condition. Cedar poles will 
hold fence In place at the North 
End ball park. ’I'he league season 
starts Mpnday night. May 8.

Last summer it was reported 
that a five foot wire fence would 
be set up’ from the right field 
foul line at the Oval on Cooper 
Street to Cooper Hill street, ex
tending on Croper Hill street to 
(he corner of Cedar street. How 
ever, there has been many objec
tions from residents in the area 
and a fence appears out at this 
time, Mr. Falkowski reported.

CJieiiey’s Plan
Softball League

ton. 14; Berrs, New York, II. . --------
Hits Zarllla. Boston. 15, Berra. I Cheney Brothers Athletic As- 

New Y'ork 14. j sonation will start Its third ysar
Doubles- Zarills, Boston, 7; 4 of softball operations on May 16 at

Two Congressmen and 
Representative J o i n  
In I'rotest to Action 
Of Springfield Qub
Hprlngflf Id, Mass., ’April 21.— {/P)

I Organized baaeball was faced 
' with a challenge today over tta 
.50-intle radius code governing 

' lii'oailvtsllng and telecaattng.
Till' cliallengr was toiaod into 

the laps of the baseball moguls by 
radio station W TKL of West 
.Springfield, which plana to con
tinue to broadcast major league 
games despite the rule.

James H. Bulkley, attorney (or 
the station, said he had advised 
I’ resldent Ijtwrence A. Reilly to 

„' (i>ntlnue liroadcnsts of Boston 
III gaiues even if the Springfleld Cuba 
0 I of the International Leagtie are 
0 I playing at the same time.

I The hasrhall rode, revised after 
" ja  two-year investigation by tha 

Department of Justice only six 
months ago, provides that no sta
tion within .50 miles of a park In 
organized baseball may broadcast 
or televise a "foreign" game while 
a contest is In progress In the 
park

The rule does nut apply, how
ever. If a game is not achediiled 
in the park. Any and all stations 
may broadcast games then.

Bulkley said that for the time 
)>«lng the station was taking a 
wait-and-see attitude.

" I f 'piping' of the games to ua 
Is halted, then we will take appro
priate action," he declared. "Un
til then we will do nothing."

The next game which would be 
affected by the rule la Friday 
night when W TXL la scheduled to 
broadcast the Washington Sena
tors-Boston Red Sox contest. Reil
ly said, however, he expected 
"complete clariflcatlsn of the Is- 
sue" hy that time.

The diepute aroee last *aturday 
when (he iDcel Cubs made uae o f 
territorial rights granted them 
under the baaeball law and bannad 
four stations from broadcaatlng 
the Boston gamea while Spring- 
field waa playing at Pjmciioa 
Park.

The action brought a atom  of 
protest from the ataUana and 
fans. Two U. 8. eongreasmen and 

Masaachuaetta reprcaentatlvs 
joined in later.

On Tuesday the Chicago Cubs, 
owners of the Springfield club, 
and a brewing company which 
sponsors broadcasts of tht minor 
league team’s home games, 
■ g r ^  to waive their rights under 
th# baseball cods on one oonditloa. 
That waa that tha^namaa of spon
sors of the Boston Braves and Rad 
Box broadcasts (one of whom is a 
rival brewer) not be mentioned. 
The games, ths Cuba and. the 
Springfield sponsor aald, would 
have to be broadcast aolely os "a 
public aervice."

To Conllaue Broadeaata 
In Boston, a spokesman for sta

tion WHDH, which trananqita 
games to stations throughout 
New England, said the piping of 
gamea of W TXL and the other af
fected stations would be contin
ued.

" I t ’s up to a station UaeU to de- 
tenhlns whether they may legal
ly carry a game broadcast," tha 
spokesman said.

I f  brought Into court, a dedsloii 
of the baaeball code would be qf 
national importance.

Prompted by the two-year Ih- 
vesUgatlon of the Justice Dapart- 
ment, Baaeball Comrolaaloner A. 
B. Chandler and repreaentatlves o f 
the major leagues liberalised air 
regulations.

The Justice Department, which 
was Investigating many com
plaints from radio stations about 
"unreasonable rcstralnta" caused 
by the old. rulea then gave the 
sport another chance under the 
new regtilaUoni, warning it would 
take "appropriate action” if  ̂ fu
ture deveiopmenta warranted.  ̂

Two congressmen. Representa
tives Sadlak (R., Conn.), and Fur- 
colo (D., Moss.), have brought the 
Springfield case to the . attention 
of the department. State Rep. 
John O'Ftourke haa filed a resolu
tion in the Massachusetts House 
asking that the Federal Communi
cations Commission "taka nacea- 
■ary steps" In the dispute.

Ssdiak told the U. S. House yes
terday that fans In the Hartford, 
Conn., area—26 miles from 
Springfield—were unable to re
ceive broadcasU o f major league 
games because the minor laagtN 
Cubs were playing. He aaked his 
colleagues to notify him of simi
lar cases in their areas.

Under the present code, major 
league gamea are being broadcast 
all over the nation, ^ a  Mutual 
Broadcaating System carries tha 
American League "Game of tha 
Day” over its network. Tlie Lib
erty network la the west and 
southwest also broadcasts a ma
jor league game dally, while many

Blue Gnus Stakes

Lexington. Ky.. A p ril'27— (# )— 
Eleven classy sophomores figured 
to tpst their Kentucicy Derby tegs 
today in the semi-final tune-up for 
the $ld0,000 classic and may ba 
-lift their stock for tha first leg of 
racing's 1950 triple crown.

There waa a foreigner too—Big 
Ike—in the field of 12 named for 
the $20,000 adiled 11-8 miles Blue 
Grass Stakes that ends Keeite- 
land't spring meeting.

players tied with 4.
Triples - Henrich, New York, 8; 

DllUnger, Philadelphia, 2.
Home Runs—Wood and Kokos. 

St. Loiils, and Fain, Philadelphia, 8 
Stoles Bases—Many pltyer* tied 

with one each.

Yesterday's tioliege Baseball

Princeton 2, Oolumbla 0 
Penn 8Ute 18 Wasb-Jeff 2 
BuckncII 7 Navy 8 
Syracuse 20 Hobart 6 
(Jomell 7 Rochsster 2 
Queens (NY)  12 St. FrancU

Penn A. C. 14 Pennsylranla 7 
Arnold 8 BildgeDort iO .» *

Charter Oak diamond. The leana 
will operate each Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday throug)t a com
plete schedule and playoffs.

9ix teams will comprize the 
league again thia season. The Vel
vet department la the defending 
champions. A  chairman In each mill 
has been selected to have charge 
of the teams and make all neces
sary arrangsments. No coaches 
have been named as yet.

The chairmen In the mills are 
CAiarlie Miakle, Bread Goods; Ron
nie Daigle and George Gibbon, 
Auxiliary; Arnold Kleinschmidt. 
Velvet; Mike Nimerowski, Inde
pendent: Aldo Gattl. Dye and Ftn- 
iahlns’ : and Doc McKee. Pioneer.

other games are aired over raglea- 
al hookups such aa ia New 'Eng
land.

Springfield la a new entnr la tka 
International League, a  Triple-A 
circulL The CSUcago Cuba pur
chased the Newark franchise from 
the New York Yankees and alilft- 
cd it here during the past winter.

Newark Hera* gh

Newark, If. J., April 
Some o t tka aattoa'* bast abow 
horaaa will ba among 860 antrla* 
In Nawarii’a $4tlt anaual Hors* 
Show <q|Mnlng tomorroir algkL 

The Indoor avant la the MrMB 
in the Bast praoeding tha fan Nb- 
tional Horae Show Madinn' 
square Garden In New Werk.

' S ' - ' r
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A o to n o b ilM  r o t  Solo 4

IMO FORD Oonvertibl* coup*. I f  
you *r* looklnK for •  *poft cor 
In jood condition thl* 1* It. It ’* 
priced right too. B»lch Pontloc. 
Inc.. IM  Center atrect- Tel. t -  
4845. Open evening* end Sundays.

Loot and Poond

BALCH’S NEVER 

KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV; 
COUPE

a o rvtooo O ffo rod  12

GARDENS Plowed, very reason
able. Call 8426, anytime.

BACK YARDS, cellars cleaned, 
rubbish remov^, odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-3047.

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

IN  ERROR I  took an overcoat from 
the Odd Fellows building or from

1940 CHEVROLET S-DOOR 
---- ------ .... —..— I— -.1— SEDAN

See for yourself. These cars 
are all in good running con
dition. Priced at astonishing 
low figures.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4545
Open Evenings and Sundays

have same by returning mine. 
Pleas* call MOV.

LOST—Girls wrist watch, vldnlty 
St. James school and Campfleld 
Road. CaU 8014.

l o s t —A  Junior red tricycle,''Tl- 
etelty Norwood or Prospect 
ctreets. Please phone 2-0V08,

WANTED—Rider* to vicinity of 
PtMenix Fire Ins. oSlce. Working 
hours 8 to 4:80. Tel. 2-1968 after 
8 p. m.

GUTS AND Gals, have you donat
ed your artlclea tc Uons auction ? 
I f  not, call 4047, 2-3906, 2-1810.

LOAM for aalc, $3 a yard. WlU 
deliver two yards or more. 
Charles Ponticelll, ^82 Hackma
tack atreet. Phone 2-9644.

1938 BUICK 4-door sedan. Clean a* 
a whistle. Engine smooth and pep. 
py. For s good deal on this ex 
ccptlonsi car see Elmer Bull at 
B^ch Pontiac, Ins., 198 Center 
street. Phone 2-4549. Open eve
nings and Sunday.

WANTED — Ride from Rolling 
Park area to Travelers - Aetna 
Fire are*. Hours 8:15 to 4:19. 
Phone 2-4188.

A s ta s io liilM  Ror gate 4

A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. I f  you need a good used 
car at* Sollman* and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodg* and Plymouth cara, Dodge 
trucka. 434 Cmter atreet. Phone 
UOL Open tU 9.

S E L E C T E D  U S E D  C A R S

Priced Right 
Written Guarantee ■

1948 DODGE CLUB COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1948 CHEV. SEDAN 
1947 CHEV. SEDAN
1947 CHEV. TOWN SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE
1949 PONTIAC SEDa R  
1949 FORD SEDAN 
194t PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH 9-DOOR
1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1940 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE 

AUSO 1984 TO 1939

Tennv To Suit You 

COLE MOTORS— 41«4

1941 PONTIAC Streamliner six 
four-door sedan, black. One own
er car, in fine condition. Recon
ditioned by factory methods and 
guaranteed. Batch Pontiac, Inc.. 
199 Center street. Phone 2-4945.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner deluxe 
four-door sedan, radio. heater,
hydramatic plus other extras
Excellent condition. Call 2-1406

1942 FORD, super deluxe four 
door sedan. Black. Only 46,000 
mllea on this one owner car. An 
exceptional value. Batch Pontiac 
Inc.. 159 Center street. Phone 2 
4845.

1938 PLYMOUTH sedan.
condition. Phone 6643.

Good

HouachoM S«rvle99
O rre ttd  12 A

MANCHESTER Upholaterlng Co. 
Re-upholstering. draperies, sitp' 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9921.

iv lB ^ T n M k la g —
S to r s M SO

RUBBISH and ashea ramoared. In
cinerators cleaned. Band, gravel 
and cinders. Van lervlce and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jone* 
2-1362, 2-8072.

ASHES AND  Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able ratea. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macri 4923. ^

CORNICES and valanc* boards. 
Custom buUt, cholcs of designs. 
Phone 2-8524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

W EAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag* repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s'Little Mending 
.Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt. Marlow's.

P s ln tln g— P s p tt in g  t1

PAINTING  and paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. Ceil
ings rehnlahed. Reaaonabl* prices 
Andrew Tluck. 4061.

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7408.

A rtic le s  (o r  Sate 45

PEAT HumuA I I  per bag, $4 per 
yerd, delivered. Bon-AIr Peat Co. 
Phone 6818.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding 'machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Refiair* on all makes. Marlow’s.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt servlci. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability carried. '

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flntshed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Build ing— C on trae tln t 14

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. ' Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonablr prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Î . M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

FOR QUAIJTY, price anc service 
consult Albert Guay "The Home 
Owner’s Pelnter.” Complete 
pamttng and paperhanging ser
vice. Phone 2-1888.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
ail kinds. New construction. 
Workmen’s eompensetlon carried. 
Call for an aatlmate on any In- 
Inslde or outsid* work. Fred 
KnoSa. TeL 7704.

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy. Phone 3097.

CEMENT, bton* and brick work 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Birch 
street.

1949 FONTIAC Club ooupe. For
mer oemer mechanic, traded for 
a s v  car. Look* good, and In fine 
mscbanlcal oendltton. Sea It at 
Belch Pontiac, Inc., 158 Cefter 
atrsat. TU. 3-4845. Open evenlnga 
and Sundaya.

1946 CHEVROLET, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Paint like 
new. $896. Phone 7244.

1949 FORD convertible club coupe. I 
Birch gray with white wall lire*. 
12,000 miles. Fully equipped. Very | 
clean throughout. Call 0970.

CONTRACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fleldstone, cinders and 
flll. M. French. Call 8730.

K lorlsta— N orM rieo  15

CABBAGE, Lettuce, broccoli, 
kohlrabi, cauliflower plants. Also 
potted tomato plants at Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Call 8700.

OUTSIDE and inside painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings reflnith' 
ed. Workman’s compensation and 
public liability insurance carried. 
Free estimate Cell Gilbert 
Flckett. 6982.

BOLTON Building stone and flag- 
atone, A-1 loam, also rock drill 
Ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-D617. Stan' 
ley Patnode.

N ATIO N ALLY  Famous 
aluminum combination screen 
and storm windows and doors to 
protect your home. Ask about our 
plan of no money down, immedi
ate installation, amall monthly 
paymenta, begin Oct. 1st. Free 
estimates or additional informa
tion. See Cox Hardware Store, or 
write Box B. Herald.

928 928 928 926 930 938 935 
TW ENTY FIVE  DOLLARS 
935 938 928 .928 928 935 928 

’ ’NO MORE’’ "NO  LESS’’ 
STARTS YOUR OWN 
L ITTLE  LOVE NEST 

3 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 
R-O-O-M-8 O-F B-R-A-N-D 

N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-B 
Beautiful Weatinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator
Bcautifiil Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful Combination Range 

Instead of Weatinghouae BHec- 
tric Refrigerator, if you prefer. 

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
The Whole Work* 

"Albert’* ’’ M c e —Only 
9444.44

Long, Eaay, Conveniant Term*. 
Free Storage until wanted re
gardless of time. Free Delivery 
anywhere in Conn. Phone Hartford 

Alaco 16-0398, after 8 P. M. 8-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment Day or 
Evening. I f  you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
private "Courtesy Auto" for you. 
No obligation.

A — L —B—E—R—T —’—S 
M AIN  STORE—W ATERBURY 
Open Thura. Eves, 'til 9 P. H. 
Hartford, New Haven, Meriden

15 SCREENS 28" x 29", 6 screens 
24" X 24". Also screen *door 3’ x 
6'9". Call 3433 after 6.

INTERIOR AND Elxterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12. 
Including paper. OeT.ings reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond -Flake. 2-9287.

SEWING Machine, oak drop leaf 
tables, refrigerators, table.*! and 
beds of ail kinds. Red Tin Barn. 
706 North Main street. Tel. 2- 
3376.

STULTZ and Bauer upright grand 
piano Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3.906 anytime.

ROOM Avatlabl* with complete 
houeekeeping faelUUee attached. 
Iq ^ lr *  101 Ctaeatnut etreet

PLEASAI4T FumtMed room,' euit- 
abl* for a married couple or 1 or 
two gentlemen, near Main atpaet 
Tal. 7964.

BEDROOM and sitting room, 
kitchen privileges. Working cou
ple. Private entrance. Inquire 166 
Eldridge street, second floor.

PLEASANT Room, next to bath, 
in a clean, quiet home, for buai- 
nees girl or gentlemen. Call 3593.

SEVERAL U8TTNG8. R. E. 
eoker, 809 Kaenay atreat.

Von-

ONE LARUE, comfortable room, 
also one single room In private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. Phone
8188. I

SIX ROOM SINGLE
An older home which has been 

modernised with new kitchen, 
bathroom, hot water heat and 
oil burner. Good aixed lot, two car 
garage, 912.000. L o c a te d ^  th* 
west side of town.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA'*
875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 

Phone 8440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted

CLEAN FURNISHED bedroom, 
aitting room and kitchen privi
leges to reliable couple. Telephone 
4828.

A partm enU . F lats. 
Tancm ants 63

FREE SPRING with eny twin bed 
outfit purchased this week at 
Benson's Furniture, 713 Main.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. Rea
sonable. Can be seen at 37 Clin
ton atreet. First floor.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflntshing. B^tiroates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9578 or 
2-2805.

R ap s ir ia g

MATTRESSEW- Tour old mat
tress sterillxed and rennadc like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041. '

A o to  Aeeaaaorlc 
T in a

REBUILT Motors Installed In your 
ear. 1935-36 Ford, 1938-39 Dodge, 
1988-40 Plymouth, 1941-48 Olda- 
mobll* 8. Practically all years 
and make*. We arrange for in- 
etallatton as Idw as 912.00 per 
month. Montgomery Ward end 
Company, Manchester. Phone 
5181.

G ara fsa— S errleca—
Storaca  1 0 1

PANSIES, Giant strains in bloom, 
50c a basket. Premier strawberry 
plants 36 - 91. 100 . 92.78. No. 1 
Gladipli bulbs, 12 • 85e. Aspara
gus, Mary Washington, 39 - $1, 
100 ■ $2.75. Four acres hardy 
plants, including delphinium, 
phlox, popples, rock garden 
plants, etc. Shrubs, svergreens, 
rose bushes, fruit trees. Trans
planted vegetable and bedding 
plants later. Woodland Gardens, 
168 Woodland atreet. Tel. 8474.

Help WantC4l— Pem ate 35

EXPERIENCED LADIES' wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualiflcations to Box 
C, Herald.

DETECTO Baby scale with tray, 
like new. Bathinettc with dress
ing table, aluminum bottle steril
iser, Canadian Lynx fur Jacket 
12-14. $40. Somali Leopard fur 
coat 12-14. Phone 2-9580.

OLD DOORS, windows. Also used 
bath tub and sink. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2358.

NEW SILEX steam iron, never 
used, small desk, suitable for 
child. Phone 2-2343.

THAYER Baby stroller, one train
ing chamber. Very good condition. 
Phone 6310.

.SALE, OF famous ABC washers. 
Save $90. Model 251SP, reg. 
$149.95, now $99.95 with your old 
washer. Model 400SP. reg. 
$1.99.95. now $119.98 with your 
old washer. Terms. Benson's 
Fiimitiire, 718 IMaln street.

SALE OF LIVING room chairs, 
values to $69.60. Ypur choice *t 
$34.50. Benson's Furniture, 718 
Main street.

BLACK Glenwood stove. Perfect 
condition. Ideal for cottage, or 
country. Inquire 12 Knox street, 
or phone 4462.

W HEEL CHAIR, regulation aiae. 
Excellent condition, $.90, J. Bof- 
tomley, 58 Dougherty atreet.

CAPABLE Cleaning woman, 
day a week. Phone 3102.

one

STOP WORRYING about money. 
You can earn a steady Income as 
an Avon RepreaentattVe. Terri
tories available in western sec
tion of Manchester, also North 
Main atreet‘ aectlon. Write Avon 
Product*, 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

R o o f in f 16A

GARAGE For Rent. Manchester 
Green section. Tel. 4383.

LOW  PRICE SPECTALS
1989 PACKARD 4-DOOR SE

DAN. Radio and heater, 
6 eylinder.

1989 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN —  Radio and 
heater.

•1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN —  Radio and 
heater.

1988 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN.

1986 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
CONV.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and 

Service
80 Oakland St„ Phone 2-9488

PACKARD "120" 4-door 
sedan. Thia car la being offered at 
an sxceptlonally low price for 
quick sale. It wlU provide very 
good transportation for many 
miles. Sec Larry Scranton at 
Batch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
•treat. TeL 2-4545. -Open evenlngi 
and Sunday.

Bnaliieaa Servlcea O ffe red  18

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
yoiir "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

CLERK-TYPIST. Rapid typist 
with diploma will be considered. 
5-daya, permanent, bontact: Wll- 
aon Agency, 721 Main, Room 207, 
Hartford.

YOUNG LADY for tod* fountain. 
Experienced preferred. Apply 
Arthur Drug.

LAW N MOWERL and taws sharp- ROOFING — Specialising in re- 
•ned and filed. Woodland Super 
Servlcs Station. Edward S. Bar
ney, Prop., 1120 Burnside Avenue,
East Hartford, 2 doors trom 
Bergren’a Dairy. Tsl. 8-3971.

pairing roofs of all kinds, alto 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call How ley. Manchester 5361.

T ILE  BOARD kitchen walls, cell-1 
Ings, rubber tile floors, work 
reasonable. Free estimates Call 
for appointment. Manchester 2-| 
9794 or Hartford 8-4209.

H ea tin g— Ptom b lnc 17

DB LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on ell mekea, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour eervlc*. Phone 2-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, fnaintenance and wir. 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phohe 8808.

EXPERT Washing machine re
pair*. Also wringer rolls for aU 
makes. BrewCr. Phone 2-0M9.

PLUMBING And Hearing, apectal- 
Ixlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
rion, esrimetes given, time pay' 
menta arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING, Hearing, repsOra on 
old and naw gyatama, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt sU 
tenrion. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7825.

1985 TWO-DOOR Chevrolet sedan, 
radio, heater, good tire*. Any 

_good  offer accepted. Phone 8997.

1938 SEVEN-PASSENGER Ply
mouth, In excellent condition^ 
Phone .4428 after 5 p. m. 24 
Strong atreet

1987 BUICK convertible aedan, 
ratio and heater. Y^L 3-4023.

1949 CH EVB/iTjiyp deluxe tudor, 
1949 Vy>rd custom tudor, 1948 
Mercury sedan, 1947 Chevrolet 
Areoaedana (2), 1948 Chevrolet 
Areoaedan, 1947 Chevrolet sedan, 
fully aquipped. Only $1,145. 
Terms as low as $84.72 monthly. 
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
•trset

GUAJULMTEED 1988 Pontiac 
h r  sedan, 1988 Plymouth sedan, 1987

Q w w i tat coupe, 1987 Pontiac 
aadaa Tsrma to suit you. Cole 
Motors 4194.

EFFICIENT Plumbing end heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

ANTIQUXIS Keflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, I GIL BURNER service and repairs.
189 South 
5643.

Main street Phone All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976

LINOLEUM :— Asphalt rile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum CD., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 6166.

LENOX A IR  FLO Heat, com
plete plumbing and heating. 
The Naaaetta Plumbing and Heat 
ing Co. Manchester 2-3701, or 
Glastonbury 3-3140.

A L L  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerator*, _________________

I ALTERA-nONS.guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

Millinery— DreeeBiakIng 19
All kinds for 

men's, ladles’ and children’s wear. 
Call 2-3828 after 5.

SEIWING MACHINE repairing. I Q(jg<ix)M 
electriflcarion, conversion to mo4- individual 
em  cablneta, expert , workmen- 
ehlp. ABC Appliance,' 21 Maple.
3-1578.

CLOTHES to Bt 
Will work from pat

tern or wlD orlflnat*. Drsai 
suita. ooata, gowns, ate. Pbona 
2-8009.

FLOOR Problems solved with I 
linoleum, asphalt rile counter.! 
Expert workmanship, free esti- 
roatee. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phonal 
2-1041.

M nviiig— ’T rackh ic—
Hlorag* to

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Cb 
local end long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to aU parts of the U.
A. end Canada. Call 5187. Hart' 
ford 6-M23.

DON’T  GET caught ta tha rukb 
Get your band and powet mow
ers aharpeneu and rapalred now.
Pick up and dallvary aervlca.
Oapttol Bquipmaiit Co., 38 Main U G H T LOCAL trucking, aah ra- 
•treat Phona 79S& .  | moval, woodland cleared and un

wanted trees removed with chain 
Saw. W.' B. Perrett, Jr. Phona

N E W  IX )W  P R IC E  O N  195R  M E R C U R Y
7800.

0 r j

•1994
MANCHESTER Packaga Ddlvaiy. 
Local light trucking and packaga 
dalivery.^ Rafrlgeratora, waahars 
and atova moving a apadalty. 
Phona 9-4753,

U G H T  LOCAL trockJag, A  
and mbbM) runovad. Palatlng 
and odd Jobs. Raaaonabla. K. 
Mark* Phona 0807 or 0118.

Bontn and Accessories 46

14 FOOT Thompson boat with 50 
h. p. outboard motor; 17 foot 
canoe with h. p. motor. Glas
tonbury 3-3056, or 675 Manches
ter Road, Glaatonbury.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and year* of 
service go ’’Johnson." We t^ad, 
others follow. Free use of our teat 
tank extended to all Outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
atreet. 7958.

NEW. UNPAINTED cheats, drop 
leaf tables, chairs .bookcases. 
Also used furniture. The Wood 
shed, 11 Main street.

REASONABLE S-room apart
ment. Middle-aged working wom
an preferred. Write Box P, Her
ald.

BuaiD4!SB Locations 
For Rent 64

FOUR R06m  profeaaional office 
for rent in heart of Main street. 
Call 5177.

STORE FOR RENT 

CENTER STREET 

INQUIRE 2-1680

CAPE COD, 6 rooms finished, 
breesewey and garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, oil burner. Fully 
Inaulated. Many extras. Excellent 
cond\j;lon. Iromedlete occupancy. 
Owner transferred out of atate. 
James J. Rohan A Son, 517 Hart
ford Road, Realtors. Phone 7433.

FOUR ROOM single, good condi
tion, nice location. 2 weeks occu
pancy. only $8,500. S. A. Beech- 
ler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home, Cape Cod style. 
Hot water heat, garage, large lot, 
shade trees. Wm. Kanehl, builder, 
519 Center street.

6 AND 6 DUPLEX on bus line. 
Large, aunny rooms. H. B. Grady. 
8009.

SIX COMPLETE rooms. A houst 
which has been made liveable. Nc*’ 
additional expenses. Early occu
pancy. 8009. H. B. Grady.

A IR  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

W nnttd  to Kent

FINE OLD pine four drawer chest, 
pulls of hand-carve*d walnut with 
gold framed shadow ta^'^mlrror. 
Hand decorated and stenciled 
chest of drawers With gold fram
ed mirror. Antique tavern table, 
reflnishe4, One condition, 65. Ma
hogany end table, $5. Three 
drawer pine chest, reflnished, 
$25. Old pine dressing table refln- 
iahed, $12.50. Phone 3379.

FREE CRIB mattress, worth 
$12.95, with all cribs purchased 
thia week at Benson's Furniture, 
713 Main street.

6' CROSLEY Shelvadore. Good 
condition, 8 years old. Make offer, 
«-lU deliver. Phone 2-9927.

APARTMENTS, flats, houses need
ed in Manchester or nearby area. 
Leases accepted. Call General 
Manager, Hartford 6-7391 until 
9 p. m.

5 ROOM Single, 2 unfinished up, 
breeze and garage, excellent con
dition. storm rindows, acrcena. 
awnings, large lot, nicely land
scaped. Must be seen to be. ap
preciated. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

4 AND 4 DUPLEX. Nice location 
Excellent condition. Ideal for twe 
G.I.'s or small family. 8009. H. B- 
Grady.

5 ROOMS on one floor, expandable 
upstairs fireplace, tile bath, oil 
hot water heat. Nicely landscap
ed. BuUt 1942. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $11,500. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Mancbestei 2-4469.

WANTED— 6 room rent by family 
of four. Call 2-0821.

4. 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms 
Veteran, insuranca clerk, wUs 
twq eons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 78. 
Andover. Phone collect 2337 W4. 
New London 2-7128.

Building M a lrr ia ls  47

M APLE FLOORING, used, ap
proximately 2,.’i00 feet. Hartford 
8-5649 or Manchester 6023.

H elp  W anted— M ale 66

W ANTED—Energetic, ambitious 
young man for deUveriea and gen
eral aasiatance in food market. 
Experience preferred. Moat have 
knowledge of streets in town. 
Reference required. Good steady 
Job for right person. Write stat
ing particular* to Box V, Herald.

LEONARD W. Yoat. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open Thurs
day evenlnga. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open daily.

CLERK FOR wholesale sales of
fice. Phone 2-3585 or 6326.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W ANTED—Help part rime. No ex
perience neceaaary. Femdale, 
1095 Main. Apply in person.

S ituationa W anted—  
Fem ale 38

REGISTERED Nurse will care for 
pre-achool children at her home 
by hour or day. Phone 4250.

S ituations W anted—
Mate 39

SKIPPY and Ski's complete house
hold cleaning service, reasonable 
rate*. Tel. 2-0586.

Doga— Birds Feta 41
PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, $55, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Zim
merman’s Kennels, Lake street. 
TeL 6287.

SEA HORSES, Tropical and gold 
fish. Plants, tanka and acces
sories Kelley's Aquarium, 29 Sun
set street. Open 'til 9.

COLUE8, A.K.C. 
old. Houaebroken:

Three montha 
' Phone 3376.

Liaa Stoch— Vehictes 42
t h r e e  M ILKING goaU, Toggon. 
buega one hornless buck. CaU 
after 5:80 p. m. Reckvllle 583W2

FARMEH l o s t  market for milk. 
Selling out entire dairy herd. EX' 
cellcnt producers. Just freshened. 
MUklng 50 to 60 pounds. H; 
Aberte, Mountain street. Rock- 
vlUa I583WS.

P o o ltry  and Sap fH ca 48

FRESH FR02XN and Uva turkey*. 
14 to 95 Iba. Raadg aay tlaia. 
Bchaub’a Turkey Fam , 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4878.

EM PTY VANS to and from aU 
•tates. -Assured return load, 
rates United. 123 West street. 
Phone 03(5,

'tew

Diamonds— W atch i
Jewelry 48

6' SERVEL GAS refrigerator. 
Florence combination ga* and oil 
range, excellent condition. Must 
sell. Best offer takes them. Call 
2-9751.

TABLE TOP model gas range, also 
enamel Glenwood combination 
range with Florence oil burner, 
both in excellent condition. Phone 
6707 after 4 p. m.

UNIVERSAL Washer, with pump. 
Good condition Phone 2-0712.

ANTIQUE Velvet sofa, dou-n cush
ions. Pair of matched table lamps 
Perfect condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3973.

Garden— F arm — D airy
Prodocta  SO

STRAWBERRY Plants. Premier* 
or Temples. From South last 
year, $1.25 a bundled. Also rhu
barb roots,. ?9c each. J. P. O'Con
nor, 171 Union atreet.

PREMIER Strawberry plants, $12 
thousand. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood

land street. Tel. 6092.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. First 
q'uallty, very roea’y, $1.76 a 
bushel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

GIRL'S THREE'-piece maple bed
room set, also studl. couch. In 
good condition. Reasonable. Phone 
5634.

M achinery and Tools  52

PREMIERE Strawberry plants, 
$12 - 1.000; 5,000 or* over $11. 
Phone 5215 Frank Glode, 1701 
Tolland street, Manchester.

SM ALL Potatoes for stock feed. 
Get them .anytime. Someone on 
the property at all times. 872 
Parker atreet. Call 7026 before 8. 
at 12 to I or anytime after 5.

Hoosehold Goods 51

LAWSON *ofa bed in attractive 
tapestry cover, reg. $80.50. Your* 
for only,-. $49.50. Benson's Fuml' 
ture. 713 Main..

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I ’U buy your unwanted furniture, 

' china, glasaware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple atreet. Phona 2- 
1089.

t h r e e  PIECE Mahogany bed 
rdbm suite, $169.50. Free spring 
and Innerspring mattress Includ
ed. Benaon’a Furniture, 713 Main,

WE BUY and sell good used lumi- 
ture, combination ranges, .^as 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fuml' 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

TELEVISION, Refrigerator, elec
tric ranges, furniture for the en
tire home. Chambers Warehouse 
Shies, 501 Middle Turapike East 
Opm daily 0 to 5 p. m. Evenlnga 
7:50 to 8:80. Whera-you buy for 
lear

TWO-PIECE Lawaon style living 
room suite. 3 cushion modaL 
9189.50 Free barrel or lounge 
chair Includad, worth 980.50. Ben- 
aon’a Furniture, 715' Main.

R ^ad  H era ld  Advs.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards, 
Dlsston chain saws, air cooled en
gines. etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equiprrent where th* 
guarantee la backed by authorlx- 
ed service and 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would Ilka to serve you. Open 
Set. afte'moona, end 'Thursday 
evenings until July 1st Capitol 
Ek]uipment, 38 Main street Tel. 
7958.

8 IM PU C ITY  !• *  to 3 H. P. Gar
den tractors with tillage tools, 
sicklebers, lewnmowers. Used 
power lawn mowers. Dublin TyaC' 
tor Co.. Wllllmsntlc.

W ANTED—3, 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished. by 3 adults. Reason
able. Call 2-2467 anyUme.

NOTICE— l a n d l o r d s —

LIST W ITH US 
ABLE TENANTS.

FOR SUIT- 
Servlce Free

"BUILD—BUT—RENT"

Contact the

REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
. 42 Asylum Street. Room 37 

HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 a. m.—9 p. m.

UNIVERSITY instructor .desires 
to rent 4 or 5 room house, furn
ished or unfurnished within 7 or 
8 mile radius of Storrs. No chil
dren. Tel. New London 9966 after 
4:30, reverse charges, ask for Mr. 
or Mrs. Eklward Beyer._______1________ __________

W ANTED— 4 room rent unfura- 
Ished, by mother and son. Both 
working. Good reference*. Phone 
2-1668 after 3 p. m.

4 OR , 5 ROOMS by two working 
adult*. Mother and son. Call 6337 
after 6 p- m.

MIDDLE-AGED working couple 
desire 4 or 5 room apartment, 
preferably Silver Lane or Man- 

. Chester. No children or pets. Call 
Hartford 9-5101 after 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER
Six i-ooni Colonial. 7 years olcl 

Hot water, oil heat, fireplace, at
tached garage. Screened terrace, 
screens, storm Windows, 914.800.

Avondale Road. Six-room Cape 
Cod with fireplace, steam, oil heat. 
Screens, storm windows, $11,000.

Large, custom built, ranch type, 
expandable Cape Cod. Breegew-ay, 
two car attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, bath, lavatory, 
fireplace, acreena, storm windows, 
full dormer, park like grounds.

COVENTRY LAKE
Several year around homes 

priced from $7,500 to $10,500.

LAKE WILLIAMS
Near Wllllmantlc. Year araund 

home sites Just off black top road. 
Priced from $85.00 each. Terms 
arranged. Small down payment.

EAST HARTFORD
Nearly new Cape Cod home in 

excellent condition. Thirty day oc
cupancy. Price, $10,500.

New ranch type home. Twe 
bedrooms, attached garage, laun
dry, automatic hot water. Price, 
$14,800.

WAREHOUSE POINT
Lovely Old Colonial. Oak floor

ing, steam, oil heat. Large sleep
ing porch with oak flooring. Gen
eva cabinet kitchen. Redwood 
screens and storm windows. large 
grounds, river frontage, $11,600.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry E>cott 

Thelma Jeffries .Eacott 
Real Estate—Insurance 
266 High Street, West 

Manchester 3683

F s r te i  and l<and fo r  Sale 71

OVER AN  acre land, partially 
cleared; Nice location, high eleva 
tlon, city water. Price $1,100. 
Phone-2-0649.

Ho«M 9 (or Sale 72

GARDEN TRACTOR with equip
ment. Rubber tires. Call 4905.

Mittieal Inatraaienta 58
SPECIAL SPINET piano aala to 
celebrate National Muaic Week. 
7 famous makes both used and 
new. AH price ranees, all designs. 
Goss Piano Co., 49 Allyn atreet, 
Hartford.

BASS DRUM. 26" x 14’’ and 
case, white, marine pearl, chrome 
fittings. Not one year ol4- Call 
5221.

W anted— TB Bdjr 88

BUYING USED fumitura and 
household good*, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atrfat. 
Call 2-5154.

......................  ' I
R o o m  W ith oa t Board. 19

W K  W OUIJ} Ilka a businaea wom
an to Uva with ua. Full household 
privileges. SmlaLU, well mannered 
faunily. Phone 3-1820.

COMFORTABLE, clean room for 
gantlaman. A t tha Oenttr. 10 
Wadsworth atreet

BED, SPRING, mattress, bureau. 
ExceUent condition. Small oil 
heater. New 6-quert Presto pres
sure cooker- Phone 4822.

1

PLEASANT Room with heat. Tor 
one or two gcntlamen. Naar 
buaas. Fiva minutes to Dapot 
Square. 118 North School atreet. 
Fhohe 0598

DURANT STREET
Duplex 5 and 5, both vacant 

Lot-100’ X 140’

NORTH SCHOOL STREET
Duplex 7-7. One vacant. Plenty 

of land.

DOVER ROAD  
Cape Cod, 0 finished rooms. Ex

tra lavatory.

BOLTON— FRENCH ROAD
l y o  singlea, 4 rooms each. Also 

building lota.

CHARTER OAK STREET
For sale or rent Meal for com

mercial or buainesa uae. 0,600 aq 
f t ,  building and seven acres of 
land. '

CRYSTAL LAKE ROAD
Gaaeline atation. Must be sold at 

once.

W ANTED
Have buyara for two tamiiy llata 

and ainglaa.
• , .f

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY CO.

470 Main Street Phone 6988

FIVE  ROOM home, completely re 
decorated. Modem kitchen, oal 
floors, copper plumbing, garagi 
and bam. Approximately 2H 
acres. Ehccellent condition On bui 
line. Price $11,000. Elva Tyler 
Agent. Phone 2-4469. ,

FOUR ROOM CAPE COD
Excellent condition. G. 1- 

financed, $8,500.

Duplex nearing: compldtion, 
sLx and six. Features include 
sun porches, steam heat with 
oil, two car garage, lot 101’ x 
140’. Bulkier will decorate to 
suit buj’er.

12 room investment prop
erty. 6 rooms available for 
buyer, two 3 room apart
ments. Lot 105’ X 326’. W ee, 
$13,000.  ̂ *

GLAS'TONBURY

Main street. Two family 5 
and 6. Newly decorated. A 
good buy at $8,500.

N E V IL L E  and E V A N S  ' 

Phone 3598 o r .7792

AVON. Beautiful new 0 room 
house with 0 areas o f land, locat- 
•d next to Avon Pountry club. 
Baaaboard radiation, . two Ule 
bath rooms, full atUc, vary rea
sonable. Call Sam Schwarts, 
Hartford 5-5188, or Mr*. WhJU, 
Manchutar 8974.

WEST CENTER Street. Six rooB 
colonial with enclosed sun porch 
S-car garage, oil ateam bast, fire
place, storm windows and aetcana 
Venetian blinds, immadlsta oeew* 
paney. T. J. Crockett,. -BfoBar 
Phona 0410.
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S e i i s e  A u d  
N o n s e n s e

A  man. whose name wll$ not be 
mentioned, waa out playing golf 
the other day, with hla usual auc- 
ceaa.

Man —I'd move heaven ond earth 
to play this game properly.

Caddy — Weil, you've only heav
en now, sir.

Scarcely a day passes without 
ita grim record of lives lost by 
fires in the homes. All of ue must 
be careful with heating equipment, 
if we are to avert the horror of 
such tragedies.

Budget books are what iot.s of 
parents buy to keep track of how 
the baby is progre.saing in his 
drawing.

Short, Short Story 
From the personal account book 

of an unldenntificd huainesaman-i- 
one who would obviously prefer 
not to be Identified:

Dec. 1--A<lv. for girl
s ten o ...........: ...................

Dec. 2—Violets for new
steno...................................

Dec. 7—Weekly Salary
for steno ...........................

Dec. 9— Roecs for ateno 
Dec. 11 —Candy for wife 
Dec. 13—Lunch for steno.
Dec. 14—Week'* salary

for ateno.......................
Dec. 17—Picture-sliow 

tickets for aelf and wtfe ..
Dec. 19— Candy for wife 
Dec. 32 -Theater and ,

, dinner with Lillian .........
I Dec. 24—Fur coat for wife 
1 Dec. 26— Adv. for male 
steno ................................  ..50

$ 0.50

.80

. .50.00
3.00 

.75 
2..50

.5.500

21.00 
6.5 00

A  Sure Weather Sign i
When a rooster crows at sunriie 
In that strident tone of hia.
Then the weather either changes 
Or, remained Just as it is.

How a Ijuly Changes a Tire
The Scientific Americans, back 

in 1899. advised that no lady should 
try running an automobile until 
she thoroughly linderstands the 
mechanism. Excellent progre.s.s has 
been made in this direction as al
ready .she knows how to change 
a tire by flagging the first ear 
ivlth a man in it.

Wrote the teacher on the black
board — 1 didn't have no fun at 
the seaside. How can I correct 
that. .lohnuy

Johnny — Get a bov friend.

Edna — You mustn't be dis
couraged. In this world there* 
a man for every girl and a girl 
for every man. You ckn't improve 
on an arrangement like that.

Pearl — I don't want to improve 
on It. I Just want to get in on it.

You can lead a sales prosiiect to 
water, but he'll be awfully dis
appointed.

—Hawley Everhart, Sat. Eve
ning Post.

Jack Frost U still having his 
nips— and keeping the rest of us 
.staggering.

! The price of coffee has cut dowTi 
1 a lot of drinking on the old home 
I gfounda.

They tell us if you want to stay | 
young, associate with young peo- ■ 
pie: welt, if you want to feel your I 
age. Just trv to keep \ip with I 

'them! '  i
! . . . .  Ii Beware of hot tips on the mar- | 
kef, advi.«e.« a .Inokcr. Yo\i'rc i 

1 likely to he left out in the cold.

One of the wonderftil thing* 
about a beautiful character is that 
the more it la expended on other* 
the mbre the giver la enriched.

Men Wflras
(Guelph. Ont., Canada Mercuryi
A chlropodiat lay* more men 

than women suffer from flat feet. 
Well, women always have been 
know-n to take better care of their 
dogs.

Bos* — I'm afraid you are Ignor
ing our efficiency system.

Jones — Perhaps so. air, but 
some one ha* got to get the work 
done.

The girl who is crazy to get 
married frequently realizes it soon 
after, sadly remark* the Galt, Ont., 
Canada, Reporter.

Best tip-o-the-month come* via 
Will Bennett's bright and breezy 
column in the Vancouver Province; I 
" I f  you have an hour to spare, ; 
don't spend it ivitli someone who 
hasn't."

"Wire your congresaman for ac
tion, " sii\"! a newspaper story. 
You don't have to wire him for 
sound.

Hubhy ■ What caused the nim- 
I pus at our neighbor's house ? j Wife - She asked him to bring 
home soinolhing to give aa bridge 

, prizes at her club and save her a

I'O U N E K V II.I.E  H M .K 8 BY FO|STAlNB FOE

trip downtown, and lie brought 
home a couple of cookbooks.

Tlie police chief of a large city 
.says the traffic problem la at a 
standstill. Wait until the nice, 
hot driving- days and you II see 
how right he I*.

fiT«
The housing e.xpresslon these 

ays seems to he "look before you 
lease" and keep on looking.

On the level, folk*, the county 
sherilTs won't stand for fast driv
ing. Or on the hills, either!

6UCKEY FINN
THERE'S HOUSE KIPPtNS 
OURSELVES ANY LONGER, 
HARRY! YOU'RE LICKED 

RIGHT n o w !  SNU6G stole  ̂  
ITAYfAYFROMYOUl

Zero Hour!r LANK LKUNAKD
1 HOfE YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU'RE 

DOING?

' DECLARE 
CONVENTION ISM  FINAL SESSION 

-A N D  NOMINATIONS i 
ORDER]

TTTtlTl
SI

v /o I ' I I a t  r i f

f  A l ^  S t o p

tXstWHl kr Tkt Sslt *rs«iMU. IM ) 4 - ^ 2 7 - 5 0

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

J x '# * fa

BUr'^ RUNNY
WMAT 0SA/C VOU
TM' iPEA you
WERE A 
PLUV10BR...
^ VAK.'

YOU'Oe TW' ONLY PLUW0E« 
I'VE 5BBN

BOOT'S AND HKR Hi’ im iFS
OKAV, 1
CiO.Oj'Y '. ■

“Thank heavens for Junior’s skatas!’’

SIDE GL.ANCFS BY G.AI.RR.MTH

YOU COULDN'T mx 
A LEAKY----------

FOB MB.'

WYVV .Yvt CYWTAVtiW 
WAKiO \5 50 VU(b

B Y  e i n ; a k  m a r t i n
•5

UYOLtl GVJCH
AKi iMVROVilV^Y \b» OA>0V< 
‘bNtiCY. TOOK OMtR.’. r -

■ /

> aiu * B
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Al I.EY OOP \ Pill BY V T. HAMMN
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( AUNIVAL BY DICK ITJKNEII

IT 19 A ^
I 6 E B . A
B A B Y -
TIGER '
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*’No e n *  for sale, lady— my bans lay juat fo r  govam - 
tnent s to rage !’ *

OUT UUR WAY

n i i . i  K i i ; s  w o  HIS m i l  NOS

-A

CM—
st-*t

ass .  S —f

Nol So S illv

exAMINATIOHi

DiS AUL 71-llS WUlL*BtLLOO f 
OVEB. NOIMIWG Bur A 

-- PRACTICEexive./
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“ Now say there's a woman driver in front of you doing 
this— what does she rrean?”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS , OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 51AJOR HOOPl.E
R if l e 'S b e e n  h a m d e p  

PCW. N FOR <3EMERATlON& IM 
CiRAVIPA'S fa m ily .' a f t e r  ITS 

lo a d e d  yo u  fo u r  FOimDER IM-.
T O  TH A T HOLLOtV AN' W H EN  lO U 

POLL TH ' TK lG iS E R TH A T F O N T 
K RUBS DOWN TH' S T E E L  AN M AKES ’ 
If A SPARK <30 DOWN T O  TH' POW- 
II D ER  AN ’ -m ’ FIRE <30ES DOWN 

IM5» TM’ ROWPER IN T H ’
BARREL.’

T holy SMOKE.'' 
THEY HANDED 
THEIR S+kTTS 
DOWN BY 

GENERATIONS, 
TOO. DIDN'T 

THEV?

•4 ^

IT MtSHT Be CLEVeC TACTICS, 
guRKC, IF VOLl'D (50 INTO T H E
HOUSE ALONE.'— Afte r  a  g r e e t-
iNS VOU COULD ASK, ''vMHERE‘5 
T H A T  GRAND OLD G ENT, T H E  

M A JO R  ?■— ~ U M ! w e  
MUST D EV ISE A  SIG N AL 

TO  ADVISE M E IF THAff 
<aUERV IS M ET SUNNILY 

<?R With 
LiSHTNiNG 

Bo lts .'

OKAY, M A IO R 'iF  SHE MEWSj 
AND g r in s  a  l i t t l e  M
.WHEii I  MENTION Y O U ,^  

X’LL JU S T  SiT T IG H T  |  
WITH A  PAT HAMO.'-a. 
B u t  IF  SH E R U N S  A  
c o l d e v e  o v e r  t h e
b r o o m , YOU'LL KNOvN j 

PR O NTO

4-it

D eploy As . , _
s k ir m is h e r s , MEhi-

V.

Do VOU RBOCONI tWiE SILLY CULTS 
TMikK AtUYBOO/S <3DWiNG TO TUEil?, 
DIXZV CLAM

BAKE F

PRlDClLLA S PUP

THAf
YIPES/ IT MAY 68
PRACTICE FOriA* 
B urW E r'R B  •
OuT FOR 6lO ^ ,/

I'iiHAarsw,

•fV

Mr. Fixit

ALWAYS
OW THEN 

THERE'S NO 
SENSE IN

'Y M E
. I e a t in g  
8 '' THEM!

eaea -m *» m « wc. 1 ¥ V 4 .*1, Bff. ..

BY AL VKKMEKB

\ / .

w
V ir FI I NT

CAN'T riSUM OUT WHY.
euT I eaiEVE the p lan
to  KILL VDO IS TIED UP 
SOMEHOW WITH OUR 

s e t t in g  MACBlEa

■Another “ Accident” ?
y  WHICH 15 ahotherI  p^boN'T LOOK now7b'ut yoob esocentbic

BY MICHAKL O’MAI.I.FY AND RALPH LANE

WAV Of SAVING 
THAT MY OLD

,CWTHIA 
BAKER. MIGHT 

AT THE BOT- 
M OF IT. 
JEALOUS 

OF HER, 
BOBBY?

SUP IS SHOWING. AlEC STEEL.' GUESS 
ITS TIME I WAS GOING. DON'T BOTHER--^ 

I CAN FIND MY OWN COAT.

W A o i i  i t iU lK i Trapped BY LB SU B  TUKNBB
BUTi W0 WOWT BB BOTHBffBP

KMKVU'raC with TMBM BMOOfBffff 
iM P ftJ T lB  M PU . JMMIL

. e o H e i / M ' i
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About Town
Th* monthly m#«tiBf of the 

bou4 of dircctora of the R«o 
Men's Social club will be held 
Monday, May 1 Instead of Tues
day, as Is customary. Members 
are asked to turn their raffle 
Stubs in by Saturday, April » ,  as 
ths nontbly raffle will take place 
Monday n lfh t They are also 
requested to return stubs for the 
flahlng equipment which will take 
pUce a t Monday night’s meeUng.

The Chapel choir of the Center 
Coniresatlonal church will **• 
heane tomorrow morning a t 10:30 
at the church, Instead of a t 3:30 
in the afternoon.

The Daughters of Liberty' "will 
hold a bingo tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Farris, * Durkin street. Any 
members or friends desiring trans
portation should contact Mrs. 
Farris.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 
7:45 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, 61 Strickland 
street. The men are invited to 
this meeting.

The Symphony Orchestra of the 
Hartford School of Music will give 
its second concert of the season, 
Tuesday, May 2, at 8:15 at the 
Hartford Club, under the baton of 
George Heck. . »

COME TO  
PINEHURST 

FRI. and SAT. 
FOR

“GOOD THINGS TO  EAT"
POULTBY.” Really, If you lived on the farm, you could not get 
flner fresh Fryers’, Brollem. Roasters or Fowl . . .  so pei^aps 
that’s the reason for the week after week repeat 
Now, this week, we offer new fresh spring Long Island Ducklings 
mt a  prioe which will make them a week end favorite.
PINEHURST FARM FRESH LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS lb

n »  fann-fieoh fosH we ara featartag a t this low prtee. are so- 
leeted birds weigh frim  4'/i to 6'/i Iha. They have plump breasts, 
trwrtfir legs and little waste.
PINEHURST FARM FRESH PLUMP FRICASSEE

FOWL lb

For your Watnrflay dinner, wo thooM remind yon of the econ- 
otny of Flnehnrst Chuck, freshly ground, nt 59c lb . . . Kllceo 
of Flnehnrst Round Stostk for hwiss Hteah (or wr will tendrr- 
katve them for you) 69c lb . . . nnd Lamb Nhoniders at 49e lb .' 
Lamb will be Puritan’s Genuine Hpring and the supply will be 
rather IfaMtod. Plenty of Tender Pot roaste of all kinds fftenks 
sad Roast Beef. Morrell’s ready to eat flam or half shank will 
b e a  bny a t Me Ih.
PINEHURST SLICED TO ORDER FRESH ASSORTED 

CHOICE OF 
PIMENTO LOAF 

^ 1  l - r e  VEAL LOAF 
C U T S  MINCED HAM 

• ^  BOLOGNA LB.

COLD

PINEHURST FRESH

BONED SHAD
ALSO HALroUT, MACKEREL, HADDOCK 

AND SWORDnSH

m OUR FRUIT ANmOETABU OIFARTMENT
No day ceoipIcM silhool frerh fniii.

RADISHES, Bu...............5c
RARERIPES, 2 Bu. . . . 13c 
NEW CABBAGEv Lb. . . 8c 
CARROTS, Bu.  ......... 10c
LARGE HIZE BERMUDA 8UCING
ONIONS........... 2 for 25c
FIX)RIDA JUICE
ORANGES, Doz............ 49c

Ettfitbig l|fralb 1HDH8DAT, APRIL IL IMO

BEETS 
PEPPERS 
CELERY 
TMIATOES 
NEW POTATOES 
NEW ONIONS 
ASPARAGUS 
SUMMER SQUASH 
SPINACH 
WATERCRESS 
ARTICHOKES

Fresh Strawberries, Pears, Grapes and Delicious or 
Baldwin Apples.

When the Tall Cedars ceremonial 
parade taken place on Main street 
Saturday afternoon, members' of 
the Soroptomist club and the 
’’Saplings" will assist ths local 
Cancer Fund drive by passing 
around coin boxes to all who stand 
and watch the capers of this an
nual ritual.

Grand Master William R. Msr- 
Un of Groton and District Deputy 
Grand Master Norman Belcher of 
SUffordvIlle, w(th their staffs, will
pay an official visit to King David 
l.o’dgc of Odd Fellows at Its meet
ing tomorrow evening In Odd Fel
lows hall.

I.aynian from the local Congre
gational rhnrches will attend 
the supper at Center church to
morrow evening at 9:30. The guest 
speaker will be Walter Graham, 
director of men’s work for the 
General Council of Congregational 
CHiristian Churches.

From Chivers of Cambridge, Eng.
STONELESS RED PLUMB J AM O O a a
STONELESS DAMSON JAM Jar <97 C
GREEN GAGE JA M .......................................... Jar 43€
GINGER MARMALADE ..............  .............. Jar 5 4 i

We BOW have the new LIpton'a FROSTEE DESSERT MIX. 
(mix) which Bella at 15c. A shipment of Imported MARINATED 
HERRING at a  new low price of 42e ran.

Get Frosted Foodk at Pinehurst. Snow Crop and Birds 
Eye Orange Juice are down 4c a  can to 29c. We have 
Ford Hook Limas at 35c. Whole Broccoli Spears a t 33c 
and Strawbei^es at 41c pkg.

99c

SHURFINE PEACHES
BReed ar Halvea. No. SVz can. 

SHURFINE EVAPORATED MILK 
SHURFINE TOMATO JU IC E ........

ANCHOR G LA SS. . .
Look thme over . . .  our customera tell ns eight Q  
of Bay of these are “bargains* nt "  For
Anchor Glass G oblets.......................................8 for 99<
Anchor Glass Wine or Juice Glasses . . . . . .  . 8  for 9 9 t
Anchor Glass Sherbets.....................................8  for 99€

29c
.......... 3 (*"8 35<
........ Lg. Can 29<

PINEHURST CHEDDAR CHEESE
TWs dweae la a  cheese of quality, mot too high priced yet

eatMactloa. A cheese for grown- 
1 newer typee ef cheeee food.

premhdng eeneplete appetlto eatlsinc 
n a ,  ae i far yoath tn d  Raver In i 
T M a II ymnadf . . .  ,

PinehRTst b  not open Thursday CTenings. Store hours: 
8 A. BL to 6 P. &L daOy. If yon drive to the store use our 
ooRvenU nt f o r i d n i  loL

Plowing — Harrowing 
J. MORIARTY 

184 WOODLAND ST. 
TEL. 6092

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE! 

Try it Today!
Wm sal# a t the feOewtag 

Manebeater Drug Rtoreai 
QUINN’S PHARMACY 

TeL 4186
NORTH END PHARMACY 

TeL 6545
CENTER PHARMACT 

Tel. 4258 
WELDON DRUG 

TeL 6821
Featorlng Free Delivery

Films Shown 
By Red Cross

First Aid Instructors 
Also Hear I.«cture on 
Preparedness
"Journey Into Medicine," a new 

film release from the State De
partment of Health, was the high
light of the Red Crose Flrat Aid 
Instructors meeUng last 'evening 
at the East Side Rec.

This educational film depicted 
the t(uig and arduous training 
which a young doctor followed to 
prepare for the essential work of 
public health service. The audi
ence received the dim showing 
with considerable enthuaiaam.

A second film, "So Much For So 
Little," described the activities of 
the Public Health service In a com
munity to safeguard health and to 
combat disease.

"Wounds and Fractures" was 
the title of the third film, which 
completed the visual aid portion Of 
the program.

In the absence of Dr. Roland Z. 
Carlgnan, Chairman Norman Os
borne briefly summarized the gen
eral Information available pertain
ing to atomic radiation injuries 
treatment. He stressed the need 
for preparedness and organization 
of all community resources to be 
used In such a disaster. Recom
mendations for first aid treatment 
of radiation injuries are limited 
to the general treatment of Injur- 
iei, according to Red Croaa flrat 
aid procedure, at this time.

CliBtrman Osborne stated that 
Dr. Carlgnan, who Is medical su
pervisor of the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, would probably be on 
hand to discuss trestment of burns 
at the May meeting of the Instruc
tors group.

m v e r
,W U m  N.LKLUK 

aSSMISfTSIfT 
S U R C H tm t. .  .PNOnf sa6S

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

th«JW .IIA L € COMMswciim w Co«»

Extra pairs mean extra fun in 
i Friendly Saddle-Boys

Pick seversl colore to 
complement each costume 

and win compliments 
for you!

1^20

Trien<lly

(XHOUSESSON
■ iM  e . — M—

W E G I V E  JWT G R E E N  . S T A M P S

NEW ALL NEW
BUT THE NAME

Superior Service
248 SPRUCE STREET

NEW SHELL GAS, OIL AND PRODUCTS 
ALSO A NEW PAINT JOB

. I
Get the betit in service on ignition. Original equip

ment, carburetors, new and rebuilt. Performance check
ed on our

DYNAMOMETER
Tune up, major and minor wheel aligning and- bal

ancing front end, overhaul and repairing. We have 
springs and main leafs, quick service on installations. 
Brakes, relining and adjusting plus lubrication, oil 
changes, wash, polish and SimonijE jobs. Let's get ac
quainted, drop in.

^alc About Our 5%  Cash Saving$ Plan

AMESiTE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
• fr ee ; ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

L0.0.F. BINGO
W ILL RESUME

THURSDAY, M AY 4 -  8 P. M* 
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

ALL BINGO PLAYERS ARE 
CORDIALLY INVITED

A t HALE'S S e lf  S e rv e  
a n d  H e a lth  M a rk e t

SUNLIGHT

Butter B isq u ic k
40 Oz. Pkg.

4 2 °
NO. 8 CAN DOLE

Extra Special
PINEAPPLE JUICE c.„ 36e

Extra Special
NO. V/, CAN PREMIERFRUIT COCKTAIL c..35c
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINE
CRACKERS  ̂ . Lb

HEALTH MARKET
We find it hard to recommend “good buys” when 

prices advance as they have this week, but it's easy to 
suggest this one super value, ’cause we had placed our 
order before the price increased, so you’re benefiting 
by our watchful wholesale buying:
CAREFULLY INSPECTED AND GRADED BEEP

STEAKS
SIRLOIN, SHORT 
PORTERHOUSE

GRANDMOTHER'S PURE 
JELLY -- CRABAPPLE
or APPLE 2 12 Oz. Jars 29c
NO. 2 CAN BURT OLNEY

TOMATOES
». and U. CAUFORNIA

SARDINES
In Tomato Sauce.

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 12 Oz.

BONELESS BEEF

POT ROAST
* * •  S 9 ‘

We hove delighted hundreds of 
customers with our^policy of sup
plying fresh dressed Poultry from 
local and Mass, farms: Fresh 
Roasting Chickens, Fowl and 
Broilers. We're also storing large I Capons for folks who want this 
fancy item.

SMTFT’S

VIENNA
SAUSAGES

WE HAVE GOOD QUALITY RATH OR 
ALBANY PACKING

MOTT

DOG FOOD
4 0z. 17c 

3 c ... 27c
BACON 45c

Fresh FruH and Vegetables
PASCAL CELERY B.b 19c

Bch. 3 1 c  

Beh. 6 C

ARTICHOKES 15c

HANDY'S BRIGHTWOOD 
SMOKED SHOULDERS

are superior in quality. We’ll have a good supply this 
week.

BROCCOLI
RADISHES

ITALIAN PEPPERS Lb 17c
I . I \

Lb. 29cASPARAGUS
GRAPES Lb.

LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES Bskt.

Sandwich Special
MINCED HAM Lb 49c
BOILED HAM Lb 49c

Our > well stocked Seafood 
Dept e has your choice for yariety 
arid economy.

Show Crop Frozen Foods
I GREEN CUT

BEANS looi. 21c
MIXED 
VEGETABLES

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales SUCED

C0BB

10 Oz. 2 2 c

STRAWBERRIES no. 39c
I MaeUCAN’S CAFE ODD gHHEBMAITR

CHOWDER 18 0.45c
w

A r W  D*Uy Bat P rM  Run
tee «ha Month et Mareh. 1980

9,885
■her at «w Anilt 
■an at CIrealattoas

_. I

Mancha$lar-^A City o f Vittaga Charm

Tha WaMhar
Fttaanal a t D. IMINatbar Um

Oeniiawa lila Moafll a f  and 1 
■kowaia tMa attonMani fair
eoal taafghti Sataraiqr fair 

eoaler.
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Field Denies Ever 
Saying Lattimore 

Member of Reds
Witness Refuses in 

Face of Threatened 
Contempt Charges to 
Say Whether He Him
self Is Communist; 
Silent About Others

Chicago Group 
Asks Visitors 
Get Fair Deal

Yohthful Grandmother Takes Over

Washington, April 28.—(/P) 
—Frederick Vanderbilt Field 
denied today that he ever 
tagged Owen Lattimore as a 
Communist, but refused in 
the face of threatened con
tempt charges to say wheth
er he himself is one. Field, a 
man that others have called
"the millionaire Communist," told 
a  Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee It had no right to ask 
him about his political beliefs.

He refused, too. to aay whether 
or not he knows many of the peo
ple whose names have come into 
the committee's Inquiry Into 
ehargss there are Communists in 
the State department

But Field was specific and em
phatic about Lattimore. He said 
he knew him and that It was "ut
terly false" that he ever told any
one that Lattimore or Mrs. Latti 
more was a Communist, or that 
hs aver attended a Communist 
meeting with them.

Field was emphatic also in 
den:ring that he U a Soviet espton 
age agent. He said he denied that 
"without qualification or reserva
tion."

Whan Field was dismissed from 
the etand,' Edward Morgan, Coun
sel for the committee, told him to 
remain In town aa the committee 
might want to return’ to him after 
It had "Taken consideration of 
contempt.” ’

Tbe comnUttee reoeesed until 
Monday when it is to h^ar Freda 
Utley, who was once high in Com- 
muniM counsels.

Before Field left the stand. 
Chalraan TVfilnga (D-Md) auc-
caeai»iR tfitflag-naa hlu> tasu
ItoiSrtedge Btata Dspaitmant <M- 
flelala John 8. Bervlea, John Carter 
Vincent and Haldora Hanaon are 
not and never have been Oommun- 
lata.

Senator Hlckenloopar (R-Iowm) 
then asked Field:

"Do you know Service, Vincent

(O satm ed asi Paga Fltteea)

Flashes!
( la la  RoIMklaB of the (F) W in)

Aii-nmeat BHaga Tragedy 
ladleaitpnlls April 28— Two 

tn v en  cooks’ argument over who 
ahe«M make tke Mdade left one 
Trnman dead and aaotker stabbed 
la the tide today. Mrs. Addle WU- 
Ite, 25, died on the kitchen floor of 
the d re le  tavern, fadag oa Mon- 
ameat clrele In tlM heart of the 
city. Mrs. Fay Themas, 26, waa 
taken to Oeaeral hoepltal with a 
lorife wound In her side..  .  V
am  Offer “Insult"

Dlclrlnanu, N. p., April 28—<AV- 
A prominent Dickinson, N. D. 
area cattleman yesterday describ
ed Freeldeat Trumaa’e offer of 
$166,606 from hla emergency fund 
to aid the state’s flood victims as 
aa "Insult te  our people.” Ray 
Schnou, a director of the North 
Dakote Stockmen’s aeaociaUon 
and the North Dakota Hereford 
aaaoeiatlon, said he feels his view
point r e f l e t  the senUuent of 
many raaohcra and farmers who 
Imve eufteied sqbetantlal Iomm 
this spring. . . .
Stolen Money Gambled 

New York, April 2S—<A>>—A New 
York lawyer waa accused today eS 
ateallag more than $250,666 and 
gambilag all but $9 eeuts of U 
away. A $S-eouat ladlcttneat 
charging graad larceny aad forgery 
named the lawyer aa Arthur Nash, 
44, sole aurrlvlag member of a TS- 
year-old law firm. DIstilet At
torney Fiaab S. Hogaa aaM JIaab 
gave bimeelf up. because “Me 
eoBBclence was driving .Mm mnd.!.  .  .  . '
Provtsional Veto Lifted 

Bonn, Oeniumy, April 
The Allied Mgb eomhUeeloe Ifted 
today Ha provMenal vet# «a the 
law passed by the West German 
Parliament reduchig iBceoM 
oorpoiatten taxes, an etflelnl atnte- 
ment.snld. Tile teamemiy 
has earned a  dtoputetetweei 
Wmtera afSes aad German 
era. At one point Cbaaeellor Kon
rad Adeaaner Muted lie might re- 
•Iga- ' ., .________

Biddle To Be Speaker

New Haven,' April 28—(/P)— 
Francis Biddle, former U. 8. attor
ney-general, will be the principal 
speaker a t the tMrd annual con
vention of the Connecticut chap
ter, Americans for Democratic 
Action, to bo bald here May 6, it 

'  was announced today. Biddle will 
apeak on "A Froa -Societv.’’

" i  ' . ■

Crime Cofenmiasion Calls 
For Cleanup of Clip 
Joints After Two Busi
ness Men Get Lumps
Chicago, April 28—(ITt — The 

Chicago Crime commission, watch
dog of the city’s morals, Is demand
ing a fair deal for Chicago's visit
ing good-time CSiarlcys.

The commission called for a 
cleanup of North Clark street clip 
Joints after two out of town bual- 
ness men rebelled against a price 
gouge — and thereby got their 
lumps.

The Clark street honky-tonk 
section makes a special bid for out 
of town trade — the convention- 
goer or visitor who wanta to visit 
the bright light spots but doesn't 
know where to go.

Sound trucks, lit up like a 
Chriatmaa tree, tour the Loop dis
trict a t night advertising the fea
tured attractions as some night 
clubs. Taxi drivers are urged — 
with promise^of a cash bonus — 
to steer patrons to some of these 
spots.

The come-on is a blaze of neon 
lights, a strip-tease show and loud 
tinny muale.

End Up In Hospital 
On the night of April 12, two 

men In Chicago for a meeting of 
the Bendix Corp. went to the 
French Casino Night, club at 641 
North Clark street.^ The men, 
Robert Oeddea, 37, of North 
Hollywood, Calif., and John Mc
Manus, 36. of Old Greenwich, 
Conn., ended up in a  hospital. 
They told police thla atory:

They‘’had eight drinks and were 
. handed si bUl for $26.26. They 

8"*inthout avail and' 
flnauy aaksd for a receipt. In
stead, they were forced to pay and 
leave, butside they were Jumped 
from the rear by three men and 
slugged with blackjacks.

ased and bleeding they crawled 
Into a taxi aad asked the driver 
to take them to the nearest police 
station. Although the Chicago 
avenue police station was a couple 
of blocks away, the driver took 
them to a station south of the 
Loop.

Clnb’s License Revoked 
Mayor Martin H. Kennelly re

voked the club’s license and closed 
it down. Assault charges were 
filed agralnst Irving Warshawsky, 
the club’s licensee, and two of his 
waiters, Harry Boshes, 47, and 
David Irields, 46. These cases are 
pending.

Paul F. Boyer, chairman of the

News Tidbits
CuUvd From (/P) Wires

Mrs. John G. Lee (left) of Farmington, Conn„ rtkesunea te  take over 
the gavel aa president of the Ijeague of Women Voters at the organ
ization’s 19th convention In .Atlantic City, N. J. Retiring President 
Anna Lord Strauss, of Washington, D. C., smiles approval. Mrs. lee  
will be the first married woman (and a grandnrolher, at that) to head 
the league In Its SO-yrar history. She was nominated wlthoiil oppo
sition for the election yesterday and will assume office today. <AP 
wirephoto).

Farmington Woman 
To Be League Head

(Contlaoed on Page Sixteen)

Mrs. John G. Lee Un
opposed for President 
Of Women Voters; 
Choice Sets Record
Atlantic City, N. J., April 

28.—(/P)—Mrs. John G. Lee! 
of Farmington, Conn., stands ; 
unopposed for president to
day as the League of Women 
Voters chooses its officers. 
The league, a nation-wide 
non-partisan organization, has 
never before had a married 
woman as president. I t was found
ed 30 years ago by leaders of the 
female suffrage movement 

q \1l BI$hte Flaiik Smaahed 
A^propooed civil rights plank 

was smashed yesterday after 
three days of voting on the sub
ject, but officials said the reason 
was reluctance to Increase the 
league's work load.

The resolution concerned sup
port of various constitutional 
guarantees, such as freedom of 
speech and preas. It waa voted 
down three times Tuesday, and the 
women voted yesterday not to re
consider it.

Ann Lord Strauss of Washing
ton, who Is retiring as president 
after six years, said the "league is 
Inherently interested in civil 
rights."

Items Approved for Study
The items approved by the dele

gates for study during the n tzt 
two years were;

"The expansion of world trade

(ConUnued on Page Fifteen)

Popular Note Struck 
By Hoover’s Proposal

Reorganization of Unit-; D e a t h s
ed Nations — Without! ^
Communists — Suggest-! D p  111 I v la r C n  
ed During Speech

Jump of 15 Per Cent 
As Compared to Year 
Ago Is Reported Today

Washington, April 28.—(/P) 
—Herbert Hoover’s proposal 
that the United Nation.^ be 
reorganized — without Com
munists—struck a popular 
note today among Democrat
ic and Republican lawmakers. 
TTie former president pro
posed in a New York speech 
last night the formation of a 
united front against C^onununism, 
with the UJ4. revamped to ex
clude Rusala and her satellites.

Move Seat *Tnevltable” 
-While caialrman ConnoUy (D., 

Tex.), of the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee declined public 
comment. Senator George (D., 
Ga.), appeared to be reflecting 
widespread Democratic sentiment 
when he said he regards such a 
move aa “inevitable."

t'TJItimataly we will have to 
come to that,” George told a re
porter. ‘1 have felt such a move 
la inevitable since Russia demon
strated that ahe will not keep 
her agreements!

"If the United Nations Isn't re
organised It is difficult to see how 
it can continue with any strong 
promise of success."

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
another member of the Foreign 
Relations group, said the present 
stalemate should cause Congress to 
give "profound and Immediate' 
consideration to Hoover’s suggea- 
tion.

"Russia has been approached 
front every angle In the Interests 
of peace and continues to block

.. (Oeattaasd an Fags Sixtasal

(niicago, April 28—(A*)—The na
tion's complacency is In danger of 
cracking up its fine poat-war traf
fic safety record, the National 
Safety council said today. I t  re
ported that March traffic fstali- 
Ues jumped 15 per cent to 2,440 as 
compared with 2,120 a  year ago.

The March toll was the greatest 
for that month since 1946, and the 
largest percentage increase for 
any month slnca August, 1946. 
For the first three months of 1B50 
there were 7,060 traffic deaths, 
nine per cent over the first quarter 
of 1949.

Dri>p In Northeni t 
The mountain states led the up

swing with an fncresse of 68 per 
cent. The south Atlantic states 
had a sharp 44 per cent rise. Other 
regions showed more moderate In
creases, and the populous north 
central states had a three' per cent 
drop.

'The council said an of this 
year’s increase was in rural araaa 
and small towns. Cities of mors 
than 10,000 population have 
composite record slightly better 
than last year.

\ .

Treasnry Balance
Washington, April 2$!i-(ff)—The 

position of tha Treasury April 16: 
Net budget rJeeipta, $58,726, 

986.38; budget expenditures, $185, 
4$4,084.66; c«ah balance, $4,614, 

,80S,$22.88. ■
A  H

Students Bolt 
Classes Again

March Into New York 
Qty Hall Area in Pro
test on Teachers’ Pay

Bulletin!
New York, April 28—

New student dlsordere swept 
the city's school system today, 
as thousands spurned cls saee 
te demonstrate for more pay 
for teachers aad reauniptlon of 
extrs-carrlcular aetlvIUea. Be- 
twaea 4,000 aad $JM0 ttudaala- 
oonvergM on the a t y  hall 
area, waving plhcaida aad 
chanting steipias, bat were 
routed from the area by hard- 
rldlng mounted police and foot 
patrolmen.

New York. Api^l 28.—( ^ - A  
swarm of students, bolting classes 
for the fourth day. marched into 
the City hall area today in a con
tinuing protest over teachers' 
wages and curtailed extra-curric
ular activities.

As the hour for morning classes 
arrived, some 250 students troop
ed Into Foley square in downtown 
Manhattan.

This Is the area where most of 
the munirtpal and state and Fed
eral bulldings’'^ e  located, and the 
"Icene of mass D(mult for the last 
four days.

Mounted police, reinforced by 
extra details of foot patrolmen, 
pursued the marching students, 
who ran shouting, and screaming 
across lawns of the state and Fed
eral court buildings.

PoUre 8pUt Throng 
The charging police split the 

throng, which apparently was at
tempting to form a line to fnafeh 
several blocks toward City hall— 
objective of yesterday's disorders.

Half of the group was chased 
eastward, while most of the re
mainder ran toward the north, 
and then turned west pn Broad
way.

The student rebellions broke out 
four days ago in a protest against 
curtailment of extra-curricular 
activities, which resulted when 
teachers declined to work after 
school hours because their wage 
demands had not been met.

The demonstrating students to
day hooted a t police, and waved 
clenched fists. They shouted "Hi, 
ho. Silver" at the mounted offi- 
cere, and made flying leaps in a t
tempts to frighten the horsea.

One hundr^ patrolmen and 15

Britain's Labor government has 
apparently broken paralysing 10- 
day wlldrat strike of 14,000 Lon
don dork workers. . House W .fa  
and Mean committee reverses it
self and votes to cut from 20 per 
cent to 10 the esriee tax on night 
clube. .Senate, having akain re
jected attempt to put Spain in 
European Recovery program, 
turns to proposals to cut down 
foreign aid spending ..Missouri 
Gov. Forrest Smith says he will 
give Hampton 8. (Thambers and 
R. Robert Cohn until tomorrow to 
answer his request that they re
sign from Kansas City Board of 
Police Commissioners.

Spring plrkup In Job openings 
In factories and on farms sends 
number of employed up 1,117,000 
In April to 58,663,000 total early 
this month . . . King Farouk of 
Egypt still hasn't given his official 
blessing to wedding of hts sister 
to commoner Rlsil Gall . . .  Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt says former 
President Hoover'e two-worlds 
speech advocates "surest way to 
war," •

House members study com
promise bill which would keep 
Federal rent controls another year 
In cities Mhleh ask for them, but 
let ceilings die Dec. 31 In rest of 
country . . , CTilcago push-cart rag 
picker Is found crushed to death 
In bound and wired hale of arrap 
paper and cardboard . . . Attor
ney General Howard J. McGrath 
says in case war breaks out u1th 
Russia, FBI Is ready to round up 
possible subversives on moment's 
notice.

Treasury senda Congress pro
posal Calculated to cut 21 cents off 
present 12.10-a-bottle tax and 
customs duty on Imported whiskey 
. . .  In 'nialland, Roston-born 
King Phumiphon takes as his bride 
beautiful, 17-year-oId princess in 
blue wedding sarong . . .  Governor 
Bowles tells National Conference 
of Social Work In Atlantic ■ CTity, 
N. J,, that record of past two 
decades "belles the  ̂ gloomy 
prophets" who see “welfare state" 
emerging from social leglelatlon.

Buckingham Palace eourcee hint 
that Princess Elizabeth may re- 
establieh British royal tradition of 
large famlllea . . .  Army is send
ing MeJ. Gen. Frank A. Keating, 
combat leader during World war

Bowles Says Sharp 
Spending Cuts Hold 

Budget in Balance
Vale Professor Slain 

By Murderous Gang
An,erir«n Corr,,pond. A f fC l l i 'ic S

ent Also I irtini m frest “
Java; Indication Bwl- 
ies of Men Mutilaletl
Jakarta, U.S.I., April 28.— I 

(/P)—A Yale professor and an ' 
American correspondent were i 
slain yesterday in west Java 
—tlie apparent victims of 
a murderous gang wliose mo- 
tivps could not be deter
mined. The two were Prof. 
Raymond Kennedy, 43, of
Yale university, a noted sociolo
gist known 'to  his students as 
"Jungle Jim" because of his urge 
to explore remote places, and Rob
ert Doyle. 30, a native of Chicago 
who worked for Time and Life 
magazines out of Hong Kong.

A spokesman for the American 
embassy said the two were killed 
on a paved highway near Tomo. 
This la in a beauLKuI mountainous 
area where fanatical guerrilla 
hands were active during the 
Dutch-Indoncslan warfare. There 
was an indication the bodies may 
have been mutilated.

The road has been considered 
safe for daytime travel In recent 
months but most foreigners do not 
venture along it a t night. The road 
winds through tea and nihber es
tates and rice paddles thickly pop
ulated with natIvM.

The two left Jakarta Wednesday 
for Jogjakarta, capital of the In
donesia republic. They spent the 
night in Bandoeng, and hoped t«

Now Studying 
Plane Action

State am i I)efen»e I)e- 
partiiientn D i H r i i s s -  
iiig Shooting Burk 
In A nother Inriilen t

military advlaer to Korean repub
lic

(Conttnoed oo Page Foot)

Labor Rows 
Moving Slow

Major Disputes Making 
Slow Progress Toward 
P e a c e f u l  Settlement
By The Associated Press 

The nation's major labor dis
putes appeared to be making alow 
progreSB toward peace today.

A major railroad strike threat
ened, even as Federal medlatora 
met to avert the acheduled May 
10 walkout of firemen against four 
key carriers.

ifany minor issues added up to a 
major stumbling block In the ef
forts 'to end the long strike by 
§9,000 CIO Auto Workers against 
the Cffirysler Corp.

The strike by 12,000 AFL apart
ment house service men In New 
York brought much Inconvenience 
to some 200,000 persons. Another 
6,000 members may Join the walk' 
out, a union spokesman said.

' Efforte Get Setback 
The attempt by the National 

Mediation Board to avert the May 
10 walkout of some 18,000 railroad 
firemen appeared to have received 
a aetback. Chargea and counter 
charges were made yesterday by 
spokesmen for the carriers and 
the brotherhood of locomotive fire 
men and enginemen.

The union charged the carriers 
with not acting in good faith, 
charge which was promptly de
nied by a rail spokesman. The 
brotherhood said rail supervisory 
employes were questioning fire
men In an “intimidating manner'! 
about their strike Intentlona. This

(Osattansd am Pogs Foot)

No Official AcooioU
Thera waa no official account of 

what happened. Radio Jogjakarta 
quoted Its Bandoeng correspondent 
as saying the men were halted In 
their jeep at noon yesterday by a 
gang of four or five men in uni
form.

The dispatch aald Doyla and 
Kennedy were taken to a clearing 
iq a forest and shot. Villagers wera 
compellpd to bury them and the 
gang made their getaway toward 
qteribon in,, a sedan they had 
seised on the highway.

The freightened villagers report
ed to Indonesian soldiers, who dug 
up the bodies.

Col. Karl Hisgep, an American 
observer, got the flrat report of the 
klllinga from the British U. N. mil
itary observer stations at Band
oeng, Lt. Col. F. Day.

He said the Indonesian Army

Indian Woman Honored; 
Chosen Mother of Year

Portland, Ore.. April 28—<F>—<< 
Mro. Henry Roe aoud, who started 
life in an IndiaA rcservaUon log 
cabin, ia the mother of the year.

The flrat of her race to be se
lected, she was named by the 
American Mothers’ committee in 
New York city yesterday.

Typically, the 59-year-oId mother 
of four daughters, waa too busy to 
learn tha news a t once. She was 
■peaking befbre churchwomen 
when the committee flrat tried to 
telephone her. Then she waa off 
on her round* as chairman of tha 
Oregon Federation of Women’* 
clube and chairman of the Indian 
Welfare committee. Only hours 
later did ahe learn of the honor.

ReMgloaa HOMOtjr Oted 
The cqmmlttae cited her religi

ous. honesty and the duuocter 
and achiavtmante of her cMldren 
in aelacting her from 53 candldatas, 
rearcsantlns an tba stataa tha

Columbia, Alaska,District of 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

She waa bom on the White 
Earth Indian reservation at Foes 
ton. Minn., as Elizabeth Bender, 
Har mother waa a Chippewa 
Indian, her father a German home' 
ateader.

She la not the first of her family 
to achieve fame. Her brother, 
Charles, starred in baseball for 
years as CnUef Bandar, pitcher for 
the Philadelphia Athletics, a team 
he atill Is with as a  ocoiiL 

Hasband Ya|e Graduate
She waa married to Henr>' Roe 

Cloud, a full-blooded Winnebago, 
wbo was the first Indian graduated 
from Yale university. Their four 
daughters ware bom a t the Ameri
can Indian institute for boys at 
Wichita, Kas., which he founded.

8ha will receive a medal and 
scroll in caremonios in New York 
city May U .

Washington. April 28 i/F) -The 
question of what an American air
plane ahoulil do if It became in
volved in another "Baltic incident" 
appears to be under dlaciiaalon 
at Imth the State and Defense de
partments.

In that flrat incident, an Ameri
can Navy plane aasertedly was 
shot down by Russian fighters over 
the Baltic sea. Prealdent Truman 
was asked at hia news conference 
yesterday whether, in another such 
case, the U. S. plane would shoot 
back.

Mr. Truman replied that the 
State department la handling that 
matter.

Sllenon Maintained
State department officials main

tained alienee op the laaue, but this 
la the kind of a problem which nor
mally requires close consultation 
between State and Defense offt- 
clala. The Baltic incident occurred 
April 8 when the unarnfed Navy 
Privateer plane was lost with tta 
crew of 10. Tha Rpgslans aay that 
W l'thit dW Im  American bomber 
invaded Latvian terfitory, fired on 
some Ruaataii fightera and that 
one of them returned the fire.

Mr. Truman had little to aay on 
the international situation. He did 
tall questionfrs that ha tUll favors 
extension of ths draft law and that 
ha approvad in advance a atate- 
ment by Secretory of Defense 
Johnson that tha "force of eventa" 
—Including tha Baltic incident — 
warrants an Incraaae in defense 
■pending.

Johnson used those words In 
■uccesatuUy asking the House Ap
propriations committee to approve 
4360,000,000 more for the defense 
budget, mostly for new planes.

Mr. Truman aimounced he la 
naming Stanley Woodward, chief 
of protocol at the State depart
ment, to be ambassador to (Cana
da.

Republican Advisor John Foster

(Oontlnued on Page Fifteen)

Governor Asserts Need 
For ‘̂Strictest Sort 
Of Eroiioniy’' Remains 
Because Further Cut
backs Would Impair 
*Badly Needed State 
Services’; Quarterly 
Report Made Public
Hartford, April 28.—(IP)— 

Gov. ('hp.stor Bowles said to
day that sharp cutbacks in 
cxjMinditiires have enabled 
the state to keep its budget 
in balance, lie a.sserted, how
ever. that the need for 
the "strictest sort of econo
my” remained because fur
ther rutharka would Impair "bad
ly needed state aervlcea."

The governor alao reiterated 
that the "delicate condition” 6t 
state finances "makes It Impera
tive" that the General Assembly 
make every effort to effect the 
4ir>,000.000 biennial savings which 
the State Organization commla- 
Blon estimatea can result from 
governmental atrcamllnitig.

With a atatenicnt on the pres
ent Btutiis of ti>e state's budget, 
Governor Bowles made public a 
quarterly budget report frotp Bud
get Director Robert H. Weir for 
the first three months of tha cur
rent year.

Chitbacks (reatricUona on the 
(ise of available appropriations) 
toialing 413,061,510 have been or
dered by Bowles during the cur
rent biennium. Weir reported.

Surplus of 41.865.000
The governor said that through 

those cutbacks, the state’s budgst 
now showed an unappropriatad 
surplus of 41.366,000.

Said Bowlea:
"If these economy steps bad not

(Continued oo Psga Fittsaa)

Remains Mum 
Oil Gambling

(Oantlniied on Page Four)

No Immediate Danger 
Of War Seen by Tito

’'ZTUakT.vre,"̂ ” French Drop
Atom Chiefion Would Risk Be

coming A g g r e s s o r
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, April 

28.—(A*) — Premier Marshal 
Tito said flatly today that he 
seen no immediate danger of 
war with the Soviet Union. 
“I do not see any immediate 
danger of war," 'Tito declared 
at a press conference for for
eign correspondents, the firat 
he has held in recent years.

"In no case," he declared, "do 
I think the Soviet Union would 
risk becoming the aggressor." 

Asked About Arms AM 
Tito’s declaration came after he 

was asked if he would welcome 
arms aid from the United States.

The marahal replied that he did 
not consider America would offer 
him arms, and added that hia coun
try had the means of making lU 
own arms.

“I see no intense need for prap- 
aration for war,” he then declared. 
"I d(J not see any immediate dan
ger of war.”

He cautioned, however, against 
the danger of creating blocs or 
s^ e re s  of influence, saying they 
always "carry the danger of war,” 

He contended that the best way 
to settle biternational disputes is 
tbrougb the United Nations. 

WllUug te Have INrect Talks 
D to declared that Yugoslavia la 

"willing to atart direct nsgotia- 
Hons" with Italy over dlfferencee 
between the two countries. He told 
Fsjrllament yesterday ba hoped foV 
Improvement at relations wrltb

Gimmuuist Scientist Ts 
Fired on Basis of 
His Recent St4teinents

impn
Italy

He made It clear, however, that 

(OeaHeoefi Page Tmtwml
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Paris, April 28- (g*/—The French 
government today fired Oommunlat 
Scientist Frederic Jnliot-Curle aa 
chief of. France's Atomic Energy 
(Commission and ousted him from 
the government's Institute of 
Scientific Research.

He waa dismissed on the basis 
of his recent ststemente to the 
Gennevllllera congress of the 
French Communist party, where 
he pledged that Cbmmunlat aclen- 
tiatii would never contribute thc(r 
genius to "a war against the So
viet union.”

Pedsion FoUows Oaraor
The cabinet decision, following 

much public clamor, was an' 
nounced by Pierre Henri Teitgen. 
minister of state. Teitgen quoted 
Premier Georges Bldairit as tell- 
ing the cabinet:

"For all the scientific mqrite of 
this scientist, bis public state
ments and his unqualified accept
ance of resolutions voted by the 
GennevilUera oongraas of the Oom- 
munlst party made it Impossible 
to maintain hpn In hU functions of 
high commlssibner for atomic 
energy."

The action was effective imme
diately.

No IndJcatioa of Saeeesaor
The, cabinet gave no indication 

who J ’ollot-Oirie'a aueeeasor would
France has a  small atomic pile 

in oparatlon. Government offieiala 
repeatedly have stated that France

«

Irickson
Answer
Senators

Refuses to 
Queries by 

Businesson
Washington, April 28 — tJTh— 

Pudgy-faced Frank Erickson, re- 
[lutedly one of the nation’s biggest 
ixK>kmakers, clammed up today 
and refused to answer senators' 
questions about his gambling busi
ness.

Erickson acknowledged to a Son
ata Commerce subcommittee that 
he accepted wagers from anybody 
who wanted te beL

But then the New Yorker, who 
was labelled a "tin hom punk" by 
the late Mayor Florello H. LaGuar- 
dta, claimed quesUona about his 
business infringed upon hia conati- 
tutional righU. So, ha refused to 
answer.

Erickson's attorney O. R. Mc
Guire hla bald, round-faced cUont 
didn’t  want to answer to quesUona 
that would "involve him with local 
authorities."

Tobey Ezplodea
Senator Tobey (R-NH) explod

ed: "la thla to be a farce with UlU 
man parroting ‘I stand on my coa- 
Bltutlonai rights'T"

The aubcommlttee le studying a 
bill designed to ban the movement 
of gambling informaUon across 
state lines.

Before Erickson began testify
ing, Mayor William E. Ksmp of 
Kanaga City told aenaton that 
Charles Blnaggio, a pollUcal lead
er, may have been a l ^  because be 
was unable to deliver on a prom
ise thst the city would be ttarowm 
wide open to gambling.

After Kemp conciuued, Erickson 
and his attorney took seats a t tba 
witness tabic. A roll of fat bulged 
over ErickMn's coat collar and he 
apoke In a squeaky voice that could 

heard only a few feet away. 
F.rickaon explained be had a cold 

and couldn't speak any louder.
Caialrman McFarland (D., Aria.) 

asked Erickson—a one time waiter 
who often bad bniahea with, the 
law In his rise to the bigtime in 
gambling—what was needed to en
ter the book making business. 

Needs Money ood (Xtetonwra 
"A man has to have some money 

and some customers,” Erickson re
plied. "That's all.”

He said s race wira news serv
ice isn’t  ntcsassry and In fact 
isn’t  vary dependsbls thase day* 
for iMokmakers.

McFarland asked him If be own
ed a bookraaking eatabUahmenL 

Erirkson and McGuire put their 
heads together and Erickson then 
claimed bis corisUtutional rights in 
refusing an answer. He djselinad 
to say where be operatea. how 
many aaaociatas be bos. or 
whether he operatea In TanOf- Be 
did say: "Tm apt nseioaarily a
bookflUKlMr.**

After Saaator ‘Tobay’a oaittainL
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